
! For Household Hemovo.'i Phone 8-1

Burt's Padded Vans
1-------ST. - * -

prompt Attention. Experienced Men 
Re. 1den<*e Phone R716.

COAL! COAL!
* Hall & Walker 

1232"Government Street" ~

TELEPHONE «1

-
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ei THE mils LINE
Pulee beats of the Warriors 
Shown by Tongiie and Pen Prom 
Ocean to Ocean in Canada's 

Greatest Conflict.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

z#

T\

‘ Pa, what is the difference be
tween a politician and a states 
man? I heard you say there is a 
difference,” said the schoolboy 
whose teacher was not well up in 
political technicalities. “There is, 
my lx>y, there is,” said the father. 
’ A politician is a man whose 
motto is the thing is to get in, 
and after you are in to.stay in,’ 
while the statesman is the man 
who lives as nearly as possible up 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier s personal 
motto, Let all thou aim'at be thy 

ntry's.’ " Next day when the 
told his teacher that young 

v ùd 'William, your father is 
"right, i*4 the thing is so simple, 
•oo. * ’

______ _____cjiinkS*e pvzzi.h
-___________l A radian Recorder l. __

In one breath, the ojjfcmient* of Revi- 
firoclty say that our fa>«m*rs will t»e 
unable to ae.ll anything to^ihe Anvrl- 
ri nu. but will he Injured by tWxpcrt 
of food product* from across ttTK. hot 
der Tn the next tircath. they «% >
the purchases trom across the line w ^ 
he-80 tremendous as to deplete^ our 
natural resources, and the outcome 
would he ruin. Both these statements 
cannot be true

BOSS BOURA88À.
(Montreal Witness).

“Iteassuring reports, ' savt the Oi 
lette’s party writer, "of the decadence 
of the one man power of Laurier are 
( inning from the province of Quebec.” 
The writer does not add that those re- 
l»,.rts, whatever their value, .ire ex
clusively based on the supposed as
cendancy of the one man power of Mr. 
Bourassa. whose Antagonism towards 
Canadian nationality and towards im
perial unity are, however he may <*x- 
plain them at Ottawa, the one ground 
work of his popularity. All who wish 
fc. we CanAd>i severed from Orest 
Britain and dictated to from another 

^direction, all who wish to see race dis- 
more and more accentuated 

and Canadians a dual people hopeless
ly disunited In sentiment, and not a 
Finite nation, should rejoice with this 
patriotic writer and the rest of hie 
party in the supposed new develop
ments in tht* province What they 
amount »o. we du not know, but of one 
thing we -ire pretty sure, that If Mr. 
Borden attains to power he will hold 
that power at the pleasure and under 
the bidding of Mr. BourasSa.",

DIED NATURAL DEATH 
(Staff Correspondent of the Montrisgl 

Herald).
I have talked with many scores of 

representative Canadians of these, 
townships in the counties of Brome, 
Shefford and MlssisquoK in the past 
four days, always on the subject of re
ciprocity. and only one of them men
tioned the subject of annexation He 
was a Conservative editor whose paper
had ceased to publish.

THE OLD FLAG.
(Calgary News-Telegram. Ind.).

That flag,is despicable that does not 
give men freedom to choose where op
portunity avails. The British flag 4» 
the emblem of freedom of opportunity. 
It has been carried by the stalwart 
sons of Britain beyond the outposts of 
civilisation, and under Its protection

^fh.-re British tdoeeera haxa wrought 
Vor the power of commercial EngVan1-. 

it"fallee Imme ..J.bkJSlili’II.?..*

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle - First Inning: Vancou

ver, 0; Seattle. 1.
Second inning. Vancouver. 0; Se-

Batterles—Clarke and Lewis; Ful
lerton and Shea. >\.

At Spokane—First inning: Tacoma, 
0; Spokane, 4.

Second Inning: No runs.
Batteries—Gordon and Burns; Kraft 

and Spiesman.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Philadelphia-— R H. E.
Pittsburg ............................  10 9 2

7 Hi 0
Batteries—Steely C&mnits. and. Gib-_ 

son ; Chalmers. Moore. HaTT and Mad
den.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Cincinnati .............. .. . 7 10 1
Boston ............................................... 6 9 4

Batteries—Qaspar. Keefe and Mc- 
fjean. Clarke: Perdue, Brown and 
KUng

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
St. Louis ............................. I 14 1
Brooklyn.......................................... I 7 I

Batteries—Sallee and Bliss: Knet- 
xer And 1 Bergen.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago— R. H. E.

Washington ..................................... 7 9 0
Chicago 7 . r’rrrrr ...4—H—-A

■jnbmrmBaffeYles' "jniinawin—?rmf—tttrect;
Scott, Olmstead, Mogrldge and Block.

UNANIMOUS CHOICE 
OF LIBERAL'SQNVENTION

Mass Meeting Address^ by 
Minister of Mines, Ralpl 

Smith and Mr. Ross

Duncan Ross, member of parliament 
for Yale-Carlboo from 1904 to 1909 and 
a tower of strength politically, received 
the unanimous nomination of the Ct>- 
mux-Atlin delegates on Saturday and 
will contest the parliamentary seat for 
that district In the Ltberal interest. 
The convention at which this decision 
was arrived at was held at Nanafmo 
and was the means of calling together 
many old friends. Prince Rupert and 
the northern district was heavily repre
sented while the south also sent an 
xcellent representation.
The only other name before the con

vention" wax that of Judge Melnnes, 
and a vote being taken Mr. Boss won 
out 'handily and ha*d his nomination 
nad£ unanimous. There were one hun

dred and fl^e delegates present at ine 
convention, auto tig ahum were J 8. 
Cowper, editorial the Prince Rupert 
News; T. D. PattUIo. late of Prince 
Rupert and now of Victoria; Frank 
Mobley. G R. Naden, ex-M. P. P.. and 
others. ^

Later in the evejiing the convention 
had the pleasure of welcoming ti«»n. 
William Templeman. Before the cdh;

I>oes it need to falter at -*b« American
boundary, fearful that beyond it will be 
torn from Its «-taff arid unrevered by a 
country whose fathers once fought ftir 
It'' No. a thousand times, no. The op
ponents of reciprocity ask you to pros
titute by confession your courage and 
ability to assert And defend your na
tionality. D*d Britons In South Africa 
become Boers? Did Britons In Egyp* 
become Egyptians? No thought of it. 
Nor will Canadians become Americans 
Rather and socner America will be
come a member of that great world- 
dominating, peace-preserving Anglo- 
Saxon Empire of which we spoke 
above, of which Laurier has dreamed, 
and for which he has steadfastly 
planned throughout hie most pro- 
»r.--islve lifetime. ’

WISE FRUIT MAN.
(Now. Item).

Niagara Fall». Ont.—Thomas E, 
Stoke», a prominent. Liberal in Stam
ford townehlp and a frult-groe tt. 
leave» on Saturday for Cenfte To-onto, 
where he will etump the county with 
Mackenzie King In the Interest» ot the 
I .Hier» I candidate. Hartley Stewart. 
Mr Stoke» I» an out-and-out advocate 
of reciprocity and being »o well poeted 
on fruit and agricultural matter» gen
erally. will be a powerful addition to 
the forces In Centre Toronto

GETTING READY.
(North Vancouver Express).

Speaking of the Immediate com 
gniencement of the conatructlon of the 
ll-ake Washington canal with lia a.lg- 

nific&nce a» the beginning of the sys
tematic development of Seattle harbor, 
a recent new» letter from thal city 
proceeds to declare "It ha» been-point 
ed qut that following the opening ot 
the Panama. Caned those Uilea «ill 
profit most which! «re best prepared in 
take care of the increased commerce. 
Ban Diego, Loa Angelea, San Francisco 
and Portland, are all spending large 
aunts getting ready for the canal. 
Puget Sound will not lag behind any of 
these."

a 1 I I i 'l l'vailml

BEEIPROOm TO 
IE MB

MASS MEETING IN THE 
THEATRE THIS EVENING

J. S. Cowper, an Acute Thinker 
and Most Convincing Pub
lic Speaker, Will Be Heard

An exposition of the reciprocity 
agreement which no one should miss 
will be given at a mass meeting of 
electors In the Victoria theatre to
night by J. 8. Cowper. editor of the 
Prince Rupert News, who came south 
as a delegate from the northern city 
to the Liberal convention for Comox- 
Atltn.

Mr. Cowper Is a brilliant speaker, a 
keen logician and possesses a magnifi
cent delivery Hë hà» à IhbrougfTfcfcbWl - 
edge of-the trade question and of the
reciprocity agreement In all Its phases 
and bearings and his exposition of It 
will be worth hearing. He can con
vert the most set of fair-minded ..op.= . 
ponents of the pact, and no supporter 
of the policy but wttt find some fresh 
light thrown on It to confirm him tn 
his fath.

Hon. Win. Temple man, T D. Patiillo 
arid other speakers will address the 

"WætSaÉF*-briefly. - ®
Heats In the front rows of the or

chestra will be reserved for ladles, to 
whom a hearty Invitation Is given to 
attend, not only for the pleasure of 
hearing a fine oratorical effort but be
cause they are Intimately concerned In 
anything that means a deduction In the 
cost of living.

The chair will be taken at 8 o'clock 
by Aid. W. H. Langley. The officers 
and executives of the Victoria Liberal 
Association and the five ward associ
ation# are asked to take seats on lb*

lilt. MeBRmi^f
rested interest* with natv 
lions, reel or «Urged, art» to

HE THINK Or THAT BEFORE ?
Te pjmte'»—I» zjhntiM be remembered that thee* Mg mdc thing 

aa with individual* and oorporaltiona. ami that the veetod interests of 
id>ly binding upon the weaker party.

WHY DIDN'T
I'.imMI

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug 21.—A ter- 
■-« rifle windstorm last night along the 

venUon broke up resolutions of_ew- WernaUonal boundary line In North
dance in Sir Wilfrid Luurl. r ind 616 
policy M reciprocity and of thanks to 
Moil. William Templeman and William 
Sloan for past services were carried 
with acclamation

Coincident with the convention of the 
Comox-Aflln delegates was a great 
Liberal rail) In the Forester's ball on
behalf of Ralph Smith, who'BTfiMUPIW 
the Liberal standard again In the Na
naimo constituency. Owing to the cir
cumstances of the occasion Mr. Smith 
had the support of Hon. William Tem
pleman, who made an important an
nouncement on the Oriental question; 
Duncan Ross and J 9 Cowper, all of 
whom were accorded a most gratifying 
reception by the enthusiastic audience.

In delivering a abort address Hon. 
William Templeman said be had come 
specially to Nanaimo that day to say 
how much pleasure It gave him to lie 
present In support of his old friend 
Ralph Smith and to tell the electors 
how much he was needed baek in Of* 
tawa. Hi» services had been of very 
great Value to the province, to the Do
minion and to the cabinet. It was not 
always the ministers of the crown who 
did everything It was the men behind 
them who were the men Influencing the 
government and directing its policy, 
and If the electors of Nanaimo wanted 
to do themselves honor arid the gov
ernment and Sir Wilfrid Laurier a 
service In the next parliament they 
would send Ralph Smith once more to 
Ottawa The minister also gave them 
the assurance that the next govern 
men would be Sir Wilfrid Laurler's.

(Concluded on page I*. 1

STORM DAMAGES WHEAT.

Winnipeg. Aug. 21—Reports from 
different sections of Manitoba show 
that last night’s electrical, rain, and 
wind storm did substantial damage to 
wheat The grain In many parts of 
the province is flat on the ground 
Thlg Is especially true around Portage 
la Prairie and on the branch lines 
leading out of the city The storm 
came at a critical time for the west- 
.in . ! i-i, lace the gram i« ripe and 
will not have a fchance fo rise before 
It become* too ripe to harvest. The 
loss will he considerable

The central sections of the province 
suffered the moat Damage to farm
houses was heavy, but no lives were 
lost.

TORN* MUSE 
IflSS OF LIFE

Houses Blown Down and 
Crops Destroyed by Ter

rific Windstorm

IKERS ARE

Dakota blew down house» on . the 
heads of their. Inmates and whipped 
crops In places Into shreds. A num* 
her of person* are reported killed and 
Injured.

It Is reported -that two tornadoes 
came Into coTHsttiW at Sherwood. 
Heavy property loss'ii^ reported af 
8herwood. Isiralrie, NPWTlMbâiid Srmr» 
is At Souris one persory was killed.

Member» qf the famlipt of Ingemar 
Nelson, living southeast bf Sherwood, 
saved their lives by lying down In a 

heatfleld. The buildings and person
al property were scattered.

Reports are that property In Sas
katchewan and Manitoba suffered. A 
destructive hall storm struck Perdue. 
Hask. Wind destroyed mapy farm 
bulldlngs^in the Elmore district of the 
same province. One person waa ser
iously Injured there. *

Two fatalities are j-eported at West- 
hope.

According to the beet Information 
obtainable. 24 persons were seriously 
Injured at Antler, but the town la cut 
off and details are not to be had. All 
the physicians from West hope and 
other neighboring towns have been 
rushed there.

Five Dead.
Minot N D.. Aug 21 —Five dead. 

12B Injured, and |150.000 property 
damage Is the result of the tornado 
which caused devastation northwest of 
this city. The heaviest losses were 
caused at Westhope. Antler. Souris 
and In the vicinity of Mohall and Lor
aine. »

Over 100 persons were Injured at 
Westhope and of this number, a dozen 
were hurt dangerously.

At Antler, a party of pleasure» 
seekers who were holding a jflenlc, 
were picked up by the tornado and 
scattêred hundreds ofTeet distant.

TWO DROWNED.

Long Beach, Cal.. Aug. $1.—Charles 
W. Nofke of San Francisco, S2 years 
old. and Ed ward McM,ullen, $0. pf Ta
coma, were drowned In tha-eurf here 
yesterday when they w ere caught in a 
tlde-rlp near the jettléa at the entrance 
to the Inner harbor. The tragedy waa 
witnessed by McMullen's brother 
Frank, .who came hero to visit a 
night ago. William Ilahrahan. of San 
Francisco, who was also caught In the 
Ude-rlp. was rescued.

SERVICE ON~RAILWAYS 

WILL SOON BE NORMAL

Troops Will Assist in Relieving 
Congestion of Freight at 

Manchester

London, Aug. It.—The railroads are 
rapidly raiforjnf normal service? to-" 
day an^ the managers confidently ex-.
pected by evening that all lines won#
be operating almost as smoothly as 
befoçe the general str.ke on the roads 
of ^Tsfeat Britain was ordered last 
Thursday night. There are some 
hitches, hut these are believed to be 
but temporary obstacles to a formal 
pact assuring a better working ar
rangement between employers and em
ployees, satlafaaflpry to both sides.

The settlement came about Satur
day night through the good offices of 
thé government and of the hoard of 
trad° provided for the appointment of 
a sectional conciliation hpard repre
senting both parties, arid which shall 
undertake to adjust all Immediate dif
ferences. To-morrow the membership 
of a special coromlsaion-of Inquiry will 
lie announced. This commission will 
assume the burden of working out a 
permanent agreement.

The men expect an advance In 
wages, concessions regarding the con
sideration of future grievance» and re
cognition of their unions. Heretofore 
the railroad companies have positively 
refused to treat with the representa
tives of the unions who were not In 
their own employ.

On the other hand the companies 
have been assured that at the next 
session of parliament the government 

nose legislation providing that 
m In- rease In the cost of labor -In. 
to an improvement of conditions 
would be a Justiflcatln.i for a reason
able advance of railway ratée within 
the legal maximum.

The men on the I»ondon A North
western Railroad were still on strike 
to-day and there was some trouble on 
the Midland Railway

The Midland employees returning to 
work tM# morning found that In some

B.T.P. OFFICIALS 
ON THEIR WAY WEST

Will Remain on Coast Until 
September 12—New Hotel 

foi Prairie Capital

Winnipeg. Aug. 21— President Hays, 
of 'the G. T P.. accompanied by Alfred 
W mtithers, chairman of ft T. J\. and 
■ ith.-r p- IIway men;
the west this morning, where they will 
remain until September 12, looking over 
the company's business. President 
Hays stated definitely that the con
tract for the balance of the road to 
British Columbia had not yet been let. 
He added that m all the contract would 
oover ♦)* wiki», amt-that tW»

exactly In their old positions to which 
men who had remained loyal, had 
been promoted. When 

.1 that tti
seniority, they r*fu»«-d inferior poel- 

(ConcludK. on peg • 1» >

let either -In one contract or In two, as 
deemed desirable.

Mr. Hays said-that the contract for 
the two million dollar new hotel In 
Winnipeg would probably be let with
in a few days. The work of examining 
the details of the contract was done 
upon the train. He said that the foun
dation- of the hotel would be laid thla 
fall, and that the steel for the super
structure would be got out during the 
winter. An early start would then be 
made In the spring, and the hotel com
pleted toward the fall of the same year.

WILL RUSH WORK.

Hudartn’s Bay Company Will Resume 
** Operations on New, Building 

at Calgary.

Winnipeg. Aug. 21—Commissioner 
Burhldge, ^of Hudson’s Bay Company, 
said to-day that work would be re
sumed bn the Calgary building within 
the next three weeks. The work la 
now being held up by architects who 
have the revising of certain plana. The 
plans will be returned complete with
in 21 days and work resumed at

The architects are Burk, Howard 
and White of Toronto. He says work 
will he rushed and the building should 
be ready for business before Christ
mas 1911.

THE CAMPAIGN 
III El SCOTIA

LEADERS WILL
TOUR THE PROVINCE

Liberals ^of Carman Endors» 
Candidacy of Leading 

Grain Growers-------

Halifax, Aug. 21.—The campaign finds 
the Conservatives and Liberals In 
Nova Scotia locked In a struggle over 
reciprocity.

The province sends elghtee i members 
Mwa. twelve of whom were Lib

erals In the late parliament and six . 
Conservatives. Nova Scotia Is supposed 
to be traditionally favorable to closer 
trade relations with the United States, 
and it happens that the leading cham
pions .for arid agSTHHT reciprocity, Hon.
^Yr-S-lgle-ldCng, who negotiated
clprocity pact on behalf of Canada, and 
R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition, 
represent Nova Scotian constituencies.

Filming and Borden both . 
will lie here the last two weeks of the 
x-ampalgn, -The CunserYa-Livea say .that . 
reclpmcity would cause trade to flow 
north and south. Instead of east and 
west, and tend to divide the Dominion. 
Nova Scotia has coal, fish and lumber 
to sell, and the shippers of the province 
are In a position • to employ cheap 
water carriage to reach Nr»- England 
market» If the reciprocity arrangement 
were In force.

Winnipeg, Aug. 21.—The Liberals and 
the grain growers are brought closer 
together In th«- reciprocity campaign 
by the endorsement of tlie candidacy of 
J. Woods, vice-president of the Mani
toba Grain Growers' Association, by 
the Liberals. WoAds was nominated by 
the grain growers at a convention at
Carman a week ago. ---------- -f—,—~-

(Concluded on page ll.)

THREE CHILDREN DROWNED.

Moose Jaw. Sask.. Aug. «1.—A sa» 
trairedr occurred on the farm of 
J»m«a Staple», k dozen mile» north of 
this city, on Haturdey evenlnzr, M» 
three children heln* drowned. Durtae 
the abeence of the father the children. 

Hi ——1 », _ who had been playlns In a «hallow
raws they were .not. to he reinstated wandered ui a deeper pond.

«here they «ere drowned. AS they 
were forbidden to go Into the water, 
when drat inlaaed It seas thought they 
wer, out of Sight In the lull grain, but 
When the pond wa» dragged their 
bod lee were r .covered.

PUBLIC MEETING
The electors of Victoria are Invited to attend a meeting In the

VICTORIA THEATRE

To-night at 8 o’Clock
The speakers will Include:

HON. WILLIAM TEMPLEMAN 
J. 8. COWPER

Editor of the Prince Rupert News.
O. R. NADEN. EX M.P.P.
T. D. PATULLO

ALD. W. H. LANGLEY will take the chair.
Beats will be reserved for ladies. __

JOSHUA KINGHAM, President B. 1L, PATERSl>N. Secretary.

WARD TWO LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
A SPECIAL MEETING will be held

Tuesday Evening, August 22nd
In the

LIBERAL COMMITTEE ROOMS, CORMORANT STREET
At 8 o'clock

IMPORTANT—A full attendance of Ward II. Liberals Is requested. 
P. W. DEMPSTER. President J. F. WILSON, Secretary.

WARD THREE LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
A SPECIAL MEETING ot all Liberal» "In tht» ward 1» called for

Tuesday Evening, August 22nd
IN THE COMMITTEE ROOMS

At 8 o'Clock
Full attendance requested, impotant business td be discussed.

A. B. FRASER, President. T. J. W. HICK. Secretary.

PUBLIC MEETING
In

SEMPLE’S HALL, VICTORIA WEST. 

Tuesday Evening, August 22nd
AT • O’CLOCK

Hon. William Templeman, J. S. Cowper
and ,.there, will addreee the merttag

». h., invited Heats will he reserved for ladle». 
Every elect,il» I» cordially Invited

IMPORTANT NOTICE
AU Libera!» of

JL» WARD ONE
Living on the City »lde of the Arm, are requested to meet tn the Cen

tral Committee Rooms

Tuesday, August 22nd at 8 o’Clock p.m.
E. fl. WOODWARD. Secretary. , A. W. CURRIE, President.

.‘t
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Rexall vu*”'»

Wt have a full line of these 
preparations.

Don’t be told that von can't get Rexall preparations here. 
When you want any Rexall goods, eall at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

We are prompt, ,e are careful, aad we f»Ar FnH anil OsnelAt Sft.
v*7 the best in our work. ~—Sk»4al-^-S^W-Wa--

A Few Good Things
. GirSKT TEA. .1 lbs for ...............................

CAPITAL CITY BITTER. 3 Ilia, for............
». C. SPECIAL BI TTER, unsalted; per lb_____
WATERMELONS, ea.-h ........................
ISLAND l’LCMS, per basket ....................
■MiLK-FKD CWCKKX* It! 11 LED HAM AND CORN BEEP 

FRESH DAILY

............*1.00

.....*1.00

..............40C
........2r»r
... soc

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

FREE! FREE! FREE!
In order To give you a ehanoe to judge for yourself the value 

of the artielif, we will loan you a

“Hotpoint” Electric Iron for 10 Days Trial
without any cost to you.

1‘hune uur Light and Power Dcpertiurjit at ltitil#,- and the Iron 
will be promptly sent to you.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1680. Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

No Special 

Day
ANY DAY AND EVERY DAY YOC CAN BVY YOUR GRO

CERY SUPPLES FROM

I Copas & Young
At the lowest price possible, and get a square deal. Quality 

absolutely guaranteed.

FINE ISLAND POTATOES.
12 lb», for 25c ; 100-lb. sack ..., .........$1.85

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. PA
20-lb. sack. $1.15; 100-lb. sack ....... ................

...20c
$1.65

CREAM OF WHEAT.
Per paeket .............................................1.............

CALGARY RISING SI X BREAD FIZM R.
Per sack ........................................... .....................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the (Pt BA 
most popular butter of the day; 3 lire, fur..........<D J. eVrlz

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS.
811). sack ..................................... ........... . .... 35c

We Save You Money on Everything You Purchase

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dpt Phone 94 & 95. Liquor Dpt Phone 1632

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. . Quick Delivery

Victoria Shot Maaufacturfnj Ce., IW.
Win ccrnimenre coltWVirre nn,l deltrer- 

lng UK Pa ms on Wvndoy, Aux, 7. , 
prompt ' an,' seal. «I moderate 

eharxw- Eipieli motor van 
Depot 72» Yate» 6t. Ph»ne 1W7

LAKE KILL PARK

V*'Acre I.otk |:I75 up 

lrlO Cash, balance SIS per month 

Western Land*, Ltd. 
Comer View and llroad.

For a few dey* I can offer

New Bungalow and Lot
60 x 125

Halt, dining room, parlor, 2 bed
room*, kitchen, pantry and bath
room' Full Bleed basement with 
concrete foundation, cement 
walks, 2 concrete1 wash tuba In 
basement. Glased • conserva
tory under front veranda ; oak 
mirror mantel In parlor^ tile 
grate, 6 leaded windows, 2 win
dow seats. All plumbing mod
ern. New stable and chicken 
houses at rear of lot. Cash 
$1,660; balance to remain on 
mortgage at 7 per cent. Price 
$3,150. __________

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L12S3.

YOUNG SWIMMERS’ 
RICES AT GIGE

Ian St. Clair's Meeting for 
.School Children Held Be

fore Many People

RIOTERS BURN
FREIGHT SHEDS

Three Men Killed by Explosion
at Llanelly—Troops
, Charge Mobs

Ua nelly, Wales. A tig. Kl- Muting
continued here on Saturday night, and 
three more deaths were added to the 
two of the aflenioon, while many per
sons were Injured. The late casualties 
resulted from an explosion during a fire 
in the railway freight sheds, started 
by rioters.

Time was nil too short oh Haturday 
afternoon to complete the very sue 
«■ess ful programme of swimming 
spurts held by lan Ht. i 'lair at the 
Gorge for the school children who 
hax e. under hi* Instruction, learned to 
take care of ihemselvee In th? water. 
FôürTeen events wef,*tH*nl«**T«3l—and 
keenly contested but the final In the 
ePtillln* race for hoys competing, for 
the J. It. A. A. medal was held over 
till next Haturday, and the consol- 
Mlon diving, event will he held some

fh. . time
As untoward event wa* the Im

promptu life-saving exhibition of 
Charles Harper who. Just prior to the 
real event «if this nature, plunged into 
the Gorge with his elothea on. to as- 
alat a glrb competitor who had become 
exhausted and was being held up Just 
outside her depth by two young swim
mers. Mr. Harper plunged In from 
the Japanese tea barge and, swimming 
to her assistance, supported her till 
she safely made the shore. The large 
gathering of people at the Gorge duly 
appreciated Mr. Harper's taking a 
bath In a very demonstrative way.

The events proper were carried out 
very promptly. Mr. Ht. Clair managed 
the meeting excellently with the as
sistance of Capt. D. McIntosh. I*. R. 
Pom f re y and others.

Th. Children's Aid Society took up 
collection during the afternoon. 

Misses JoyCe and Maude Thru ce and 
Miss Francis Grant acting as the col
lectors.—They rwHwil W:....

Much Interest was displayed in the 
life-sax ing contests, and much fun was 
found over the tub and iairrel races, 
Cecil Hay being the only boy who 
could keep his tub beneath him. The 
complete result of the races are as fol
lows:

Girls’ canoe race*—1. Eva Currie; 2, 
Carrie Burrtdge.

Boys’ best stroke, for Lieutenant- 
Governor's medal—1, O. Burns; 2. B. 
Mellvride. -

iris' best stroke—1, Miss F. McMil
lan; 2, Miss M Elliott.

Diving, boys—I. F. T. Tubman; 2. 
H. Mellvride

Diving, girls—1. Miss Dorothy Hay; 
Miss l>. Kerr

Girls, under 15-L Miss C. Town
send; 2. Mias W. Neale.

Tug-of-war In boats—1, V. l^lgh. 
Hay, V. Palmer and B. Mellvride.

Boys, under 16. swimming race. 25 
yards L H Grass 2. V. Palmer

Girls, under If —L Miss H. Robin
son; 2. Miss H. Parfltt.

Boy*, under It—Î. Cecil Hay; », H.
Mellvride.

Girls' lifesavlng-*l. Miss D. Kerr; 2, 
Miss V. Walker.

Boys' life saving—1, V. Leigh; 1, C.

TI 0 local mob was Joined at night by 
3,000 tinplate workers from the sur
rounding districts, and although MW 
soldiers guarded the railway line, the 
combined mob out-manoeuvered them, 
looted « troop trait* and secured a large 
quantity of ainmunltlrm* and then 
burned the cars containing the sol- 
dler's equipment.

Afterwards the rioters marched in the 
town and broke into the offices of u 
Justice of peace who had read the riot 
act, and threw hi* goods, into the street.

When the police and troops dispersed 
the rioters, they again returned to the 
freight tsheds and set fire to them. As 
the Haiites were licking up the building 
a series of explosions occurred.

The troops charged ami drove back 
the rioters, and then put out the blase, 
i.ater search <>f the ruins revealed the 

three bodies.
Both In the streets and at the rail 

. way sheds Yhe^Wkllers w'ere TTTTnpettPTt 
™ to make s hunitwr of bayonet charges, 

and many persons. Including women 
ami children, were Injured.

THH CAT LAUGHING.

typographical UNION.

Convention Concludes at San Francisco

Sun -Francisco. Aug. 21. The fifty- 
seventh annual convention of the in
ternational Typographical Union ended 
here Saturday after, the administration 
wing of the union,, which favors a dlb- 

ng with **jnj
and the avoidance of atrtk*-.«. as far .a* 
possible, had been sustained In every
issue coming before the convention. The 
laws, committee, which ha* won f on 
•?V.gfiy it ha* toad*;|,n the
last ten y «ira. passed through the con
vention with Its records unbroken.

The most Important work of the con
vention was the adoption of a tenta
tive arbitration contract, liberal In Its 
provisions, to be submitted to the Am
erican Newspaper Publishers' Associa
tion <m ,.I.in n \ Hythe decision to re-

Reads.
Tub race- 1. Cecil Hay.
Barrel race—l, D- Deacon; A V. 

Palmer.

RIFLE MATCHES WERE 
SNOT IN POURING RAIN

Good Scores Spoiled on Satur
day by Adverse Weather 

Conditions

# 600 Ti
vP jo *6

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the 
weiuhei and the fact that a number of 
the member» of the 5|h U- girnent are at
tending th«- 1>. It. A. meeting at Ottawa, 
here was a good attendance a(t the Clover 

Point rang.- on Haturday. The 600-yard 
range .was *lmt In a i>our.ng rain, which 
*p,»tl,-<l what otherwise would have l»^n 
good score*. Following are tile principal

* First Glass.
• 2fw.

•Rergt. Doyle....... ......................... $
•gt. Anderson ...............  31 m

Gr . Edmund* ..................  31 *0 2H 89
B-rgt. Smith ...............   27 » 26 w
Herat, de Carteret ..............v;,.’'10 3*1 27 67
Hergt A. Rlt’hanUon ............  31 29 27 87

Q. M ». Halt1 her .......... ». » U U
Lieut. * A. Rabertsttfri 3Ô P 'U *6
Cprp Harness ................... f..... 2* 28 27 «

Second Class.
200 MO 60fi TI.

A!*E. Robertaoi» ............  2> 32 26 69
Pike ......................................  32 22 27 81

ticG iht K.nrrrr.TTrr.-T..
Gr. fulross ........ .......

. .Honorary.

28 27 26 81
26 22 25 W
27 27 18 72
» *9 12 74

Mr Blom field ..................
Mr GdBbfi" .•..'.LT.-.7rv;%...v... w * 

■,Hp*Mtn w I iil her.

A Wtifhan. *ayit*4-&e..J-8>niîon f M tty « 
tele, has ho more right to marry w 
knowing thoioughly h »w t*» run an 
llaliiiv Tit then I ns g nu n i'3 ttnd 

ill! I responsibilities without 
Tivw t«r tarn a 'living.

To tlie Editor:-What do you think of 
the antIce of our public mirth producers 
and their .trumpeter? Ttiey throw up 
their ha mis in norror at the idea of 
Asiatics entering t.ie province, and yet if 
you- will hunt up the t'olontst for the 20th 
or 21at March you will find It recorded In 
large print the fra nth appeal that that 
great conservative Senator. W. J. Mac
donald. mad** at Ottawa for their admis
sion. on the.plea, amongst others, that 
our white wrfmen would be glad to Iwve 
them for hunbends. Readier* will remem
ber the Just rebuke the said great Con
servative .Senator received at the pen of 
Mary Noble Talk about Mr Barnard’s 
jokes, why fie la not In tt wRh that puh- 
Ucgllea "i H v*..uiii make » cal laugn 

HERBERT PlllPPR I
—l^ior si ' ung. tfth.----------------------- -—

“ THE REAL lMl'Et

To the Editor -I have Ijeen very much 
Interested in rending the different argu
ments for and against reciprocity. It | 
seems to uk* the only arguments used by 
the Conservatives a re fear of annexation"! 
and the lessening df the commodities of j 
lift*. The first of these is too silly to be 
hardly noticed, because, surety, we can- j 
not be annexed to the 1’nlt.ed 8tut* h with
out our consent, and w«t all know not one 
out of twenty would vote for such a pro- 
|si*itlon. Tin* i 'olonlet seems to think we 
Canadians would have no say in tie* mat
ter, all the same as the whale swallowing

All countries become prosperous Just as 
her citlsens' become contented and pros
perous. ,\dd the governing powers of any 
•mmtry that formulates laws or measures 
thnt will l*encflt the greater nunjb-i of 
people ahoiilti be the p**pular government, 
for the man who works on our streets is 
just as essential and deserving as tlie 
banker. A few days ago 1 noticed the. 
(%4on4at complained that the Liberal 
party were continually harping on the re
duced price of potatoes, tomatoes, eggs, 
etc . to the consumer under reciprocity 
Now. Mr Eilltor; Why should the Liberal 
party refrain from discussing the bene
fit* that the workingmen would receive 

lUglrtmi* teglslatton 2 
Hhouhl we only ae*- and preach what 
would make tlie rich richer? L. 8.

submit the vote .ihollshing the vote 
abolishing piecework to a referendum; 
the raising of the number of.union pe
titions required to Initiate legislation 
from M) to Bib; the voting- of a per 
capita assessment of 25-rents for th-.î 
defence of J<»hn J an»l James B. Mc- 
Namara; the passing --f rtwluiloni 
urging draatic Asiatic *txclu.i:iun iawa.

One of the chief points of difference 
between the new imé -the oW npw» 
ment Is that the former provides for 
a local arbitration board of five mem
bers Instead of the board of four mem
bers now existing. Under the new 
agreement two members are to be 
chosen from each side, a chairman not 
onnected with either Interest* to pre

side. The main points of the agreements 
ar«* as follows:

New agreements will he executed at 
the petition of the local union and the 
local publisher.

The agreement will recognise Inter
national law and local law. not affect-

. Ing,.wages, hours and- njndlUuos.------ —
Thf ire-tout commet H trr "be -*tgm*d 

by the focal puhll-hcr and the presi
dent and secretary of the local union, 
and to be guaranteed by the chairman 
>t the s)HH*lal standing committee of 
the American Newspaper Publishers’ 
Association and-tb*i luuttnatlonal Typo
graphical Union.

Holders of the preSehl contracts 
should secure new contracts under 
agreement with and with the consent 
of the local union prior to or on May I. 
1112. For continuous arbitration In all 
other cases the sixty days’ limit is re-

Itliuherh. according to existing records, 
a very old article of diet. Tlie Chinese 

used It as far back as 2790 B. <\

« mjECTTHN TfT r'HJLTTRKN

To fche Editor:—I wonder if your paper 
could not take up the subject of accom
modation in Victoria, and I suppose Van
couver is the same. That Is, of getting a 
list of all places wtiere rooms are rented 
and children not objected to. 1 and hun
dreds of other* with one or two children, 
new arrivals, have to walk miles «no 
milt* and spend lots ef money on car 
fare* looking for room*, to be Invariably 
told we cant do with children. What 
dreadful pests they must be to people In 
British Columbia, and yet you want the 
country to go ahead Tour Victoria 
children must have awful reputations. At 
wane houses one Is almost Insulted when 
they are mentioned, lads of places they 
have vacant room*, but not for the poor 
unfortunate mart and wife who have a 
young*ter or two. My Caw I* only oné 
out of hundred* of cases, and for tliat 
reason 1 would never make my home 
among auch people. One Is ma** to hate 
the country 111»- first day one seeka rooms, 
and it i* a thing that should be changed 
a bit If possible. .because all new-comers 
write home and tell their friend* not to 

»me out If taey have children, and the 
English paper* get hold df It. same a* 
they did about children not being wanted 

Australian ranches. A |*K»r married 
num lias to lose day* and days looking 
for the necessary shelter for Ills little 
ones, and he can ill afford to do so. And 
. t your British VotQZnhla agent* go to 
England and call fo\ sej.t 1er*, settlors, 
settler*, for t’anada and BriiiHlil Columbia. 
t> uy hur ray ranurtew objected to and tetr 
the truth? It I* well-nigh Imprmslble to 
rent * a little house. It is not everyone 
who can buy. It would bv a good thing 
If the city turned.tq. and built some bun-, 
drerts of three or four roomed cottage* on 
tlie old Indian reserve Instead of letting 
It sa m pasture for cowa and tramps. It 
I* a more serious matter to investigate 
for the Mayor of Victoria than file cost 
of living, that will regulate Itaelf. Ryf 
there should be a 11*1 published some- 

200 .yn 6*i0 Tt nr here every -day of where children are
■”( i-s „’:I Ml not objected I", iui'1 nil who r« nt room*

r M should be regtsfered as such. Maybe yow 
an do son.v good if your paper could 

take up the matter. You would bo
'hron- thanked by hunttred* If y*« «*ouhl wn-
Ithout prove oi* the present difficulties »m«l make 
Utah- it a bit easier for the settlers you call 
rtttke for and who spend so much to reach tiers. 
•Vi.R T. AMFfl

August ,14. 191L

CANA

Per Foot

Pandora street pro
perty, in the block alxwe 
Cook street, is selling 
at more than $200 per 
foot. View street, al
ready improved, and 
lying between such im
portant thoroughfares 
as Fort and Yates 
streets, surely offers a 
special opportunity to 
the investor at $100 per 
foot. Let us show you 
240 feet, east ‘of Cook 
street, at this figure.

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED ,
909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manager

Family Wiqe Merchants
ÏELEPUbiŒ 47 "

We have the exclusive ageitsy for

Chas. Heidsieck’l 

Well Known Champagne!
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, per case.. .$30.00 • 
Two dozen pints, 1904 vintage, per case... $32.00

WE DELIVER

w

James Bay
140 FEET ON MONTREAL STREET, overlooking the heritor, 

three frontages. Price, on terms................................*7,000
TWO LOTS ON HARBOR. tU) ft. frontage eaeh. foreshore 
"rights liielng ftpjdieil for. Priée, on terms, each . .*15,000

OORNEft ON BBLLEVILLE STREET, revenue predueing. 
100 ft. frontage by 130 ft. deep. Price, on easy terms. «8,800

BELLEVILLE STREET, 60x120. reventie producing. Prier, 
on easy tenus .,. — ~ .—....... ..... *7,000

KINGSTON STREET. 120.ft. square, not far from Parliament 
buildings, l'riee, on tenus .......... .............................*5,000

Hillside Ave
TWO IjOTS. elose to Cook street. 50x120 eaeh. 

terms . ........................ ........................................... ;
Price, on

*1,600
100 FT. FRONTAGE ON HILLSIDE AVENUE, 240 feet deep, 

with 100 feet on Prior, subdivides into four lots 50x120 eaeh. 
Prier, easy tenus, for iptiek sale........ ......................*4,500

MtW
•3$ FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

a

Holeproof Hosiery
The Original., Guaranteed Hose

That long neglected and over
worked member of anatomy, the 
human foot, -has at last come 
Its own, through the manufacture 
of “HOLEPROOF HUSIERY'— 
made of the aefteet yarn* To the 
foot it feel* like.eilk, but wear* like 
woven W'lre. » -

LADIES’ HOLEPROOF*' HOSE. 
In black and tan; per box of hix 
$2; or, per pa|r................ 35<

MEN’S ‘HOLEPROOF" SOCKS, 
per box of 6, $1.60; or. pair,

MEN'S "HOLEPROOF" SOCKS, a 
little better quality, per box of 
■lx, UL- oc., per.akte-.t.^tt...- .

CHILDREN'S FI N E R IBB ED 
"HOLEPROOF* HOSBT per 1x>x 
of six, $2; or, per pair........... 3S<

We also carry & full line of PEN
MAN’S HOSIERY.

It remains an undisputed fact 
that we DO carry the beat line* of 
Hosiery, at the price. In the City.

KobhtStm&AitùreittK
642**644 YATES STREET. RMOHES 656~° 65 7

r|

WILL ASCENT MOUNT RAINIER.

Vancouver, Aug. 1$.—The ascent of 
Mount Rainier, the mighty peak which 
rears Its snow-covered summit far 
above the neighbors In the Coast 
range, will be attempted by several 
members of a dbdlngnlslied French 
party now In Vancouver. The visitors 
reached Vancouver last night after a 
ltlsurely-roade trip across the Domin-

Tlve head «f the party is. Vlsvoqnt 
de Fiers. He le accompanied by Vis
countess de 'Fiers, hie wife, and their 
daughter, Mlle, de Fiers, and sons. 
Count Ain.t.Dc <i. rim un-1 Cnoat 
Marcel de Fiers, and Baron and Baron
es* de Grancey.

Arrangements for the ascent of 
Mount Rainier have been left in the 
hands of Count de Turenne. the French 
consul in Seattle Their itinerary In
clude* a trip through Yellowstone 
National park. t'

■ Five young ladles ha»* been arrested 
In a large emporium nenr the Paris op-'ra 
<m a * barn* of sliop-llflln*. They ' were 
found tfiu be members of ., n Portuguese 
noble family ruined hy the revdîûtlon. 
When caught in the act they confeatmd 
that they were obliged to resort to this 
means of supporting their rank.

E Phone 946 B

Double Corner
ON COOK STREET 
Inside of city limits

Price $1,150
High lots, splendid view

Real Estate 
Insurance

L ROCERSON R4L* till JOtlUhOR at.

M. Caillet. brother of the Mayor of 
Toulouse, end a guide were killed while 
mountaineering at Aiguille du Plan. Bear 
Chamonix. At a height of 12,000 ft. M 
Caillot stumbled, and both ha and the 
guide fell over the precipice.
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We are obliged to move and have taken a store in the Sayward Block. 
For the next three weeks we will allow

20% Discount
Off all cash purchases. This is only the second sale we have held in 

forty-jiineyaats.^is it not worth, attending?

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western Canada

1009 Government Street " Victoria, B. C.

BLACK and GALVANIZED

IRON PIPE
A complete stock now on, hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.

Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops, B. C.

Phone 272 vS

LIMITED

HYDRATBD LIME
REINFORCING STEEL, TRIANGLE MESH,
REINFORCEMENT
HIGH GRADE FOUNDRY COKE
CUMBERLAND VALLEY BLACKSMITH COAL ,

We Have Just Received a Carload Shipment of

Best Oakum
and Have Included a Quantity of

Plumbers' Oakum
Ifor Which We Shall be Pleased to Have Your Enquiries

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

"BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rest Undivided Profita
lit.«00.000 00 II),000.000.00 im.MI.4l

Rt. Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, QC.1I.O, and G.C.V.O, 
Hon. Prealdent.

Richard B. Angus, President.
Hr Edward 9. Clouaton. Bart., Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Corrèepondent» In all Part» of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY - - - - - - - Manager. Victoria

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET, 139x1» .................  91,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND McNEIL AVE.,

96x110 ............................   gl.500
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 2 lots ................. 9850
MILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road, 3 lots ■■■■;■■■ 9800

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

^13 Pandora Av

«à

1408 Breed" Street. 
•PHONE M87

Curina Cream Cures
Sunburn, chaps, roughness of 
the skin, and c her troubles. It 
provides the nutriment neces
sary. to keep the face gnd babils 
soft, healthy and beautiful. An 
excellent preparation to use Af
ter shaving, 26c and Me per 
bottle. '

Hall's Drug Store
Career Yttae and Douglas Street*. 

Telephone 301.

===

SETTLEMENT OF 
RAILWAY STRIKE

SUCCESSFUL OUTCOME
OF NEGOTIATIONS

joint Committee to investigate
Working of Conciliation 

Agreement

London, Aug. 21.—A great wave of 
relief went over the country Saturdàÿ 
night, when shortly after 11 - o’clock, 
the announcement was made from the 
board of trade Offices that the railway 
strîkè Had been settled amt rhat thr- 

ild return t « * work Immediate
ly. ■■■■

■ i .1,. credit fôr the ultimate

peaTNtorest with I- George,
chancellor of the exchequer. who 
worked for conciliation when all others 
of the Interested parties seemed to 
have given it up

A Joint committee of five members, 
composed of two repres*mta.tivvs of the 
railway companies, two of the men, 
and a non-partisan chairman, will be 
appointed on Tuesday to Investigate 
the workings of the conciliation agree
ment of 1907, which the men claim Is 
the root of all their grievances This 
device overcomes the men's objections 
to a royal commission, which they con
tend always had been the practice as 
an"(lXVuse fui delay

So far as technical advantage In the 
compromise goes, It appears be be In 
the men's favor, particularly as the 
managers consent to meet their repre
sentatives. The official statement con
cerning the agreement says the man- 
agera consented tn this ■gihtBMt .. Jfi 
vleyr of certain reprosen la tlons made 
by the government. Including a prom
ise of legislation to permit of an In
crease In railway rate». The men 
claim a victory for. unionism bn the 
point of recognition of unions, which 
was one of the most vital principles

Messages were sent to more 4ban a 
hundred branches of labor unions 
saving: "The Joint commission has
settled the strike. It Is a victory for 
trades unionism. All men must re 
turn to work Immediately."

As a result of the settlement troops 
will be withdrawn as fast as arrange
ments for their transportation can be 
made.

At the conclusion of the conference 
between Lloyd George and the execu
tive of the men's societies, the follow
ing statement was Issued:

ACTlmr on representations made to 
the railway companies' by the govern
ment, they emiNiweri'd Oi H. Claugh-. 
fen. g ffTrPCTTir Of"Î1U* London North* 
western railway, and Sir Guy Granet. 
general manager of the Mldlan#! rail
way. to confer en their m*|*ulf jwle|i the 
rvprtgkentatlves selected b* thé execu
tives of the trade un Wins in.l railway 
employers with a view to discussing 
with them the suggested terms of 
settlement drafted by the board of

Mr. Claughton stated that upon 
certain representations by the gov. rn- 
..., nt. In- and Sir Guy had the author
ity of the. railway companies to meet 
the representatives of^the mm with a 
view of dkg'UHsing the terms of an 
agreement. The t*-jrms had been dis 
tnseed and agreed to Mr. Claughton 
and Sir Guy Granet -luted that the 
recommendations of the commission 
would be loyally accepted by i|ie e&ta- 
panles, even though they were adverse 
to the com|kanles* contentions, an<1 
should th. settlement be effected, any 
traces of Ill-feeling which might have 
arisen certainty would be effaced^

• The terms of the agreement follow:
"1 The strike to be terminated forth

with and the men's leaders to use their 
best endeavors to Induce the men to 
return to work at once.

•*2; All the men Involved In the pre
sent dispute, either by strike hr lock
out. Including casuals who present 
themselves f.,r work within a reason
able time, to be relnstaled b>‘ the rrrnr

!X m!
of

PHONE 2802
And make an appoin tment" w I th

us to show you 
LAKE HILL PARK 
Western Lends, Ltd.

Corner View and llroad.

punies, at the eaffWlf Possible 
ment, and no one to l»e subjected to 
proceedings! for breach of contract, or 
otherwise penalized.

“3. Conciliation boards to l»e con 
vened for th«- purpose of settling f<>rt 
with all questions at present In dispute, 
as far as they are within the scope of 
such boards, provided notice of such 
questions be given not 'ater than four
teen davs from the date of fhis agree
ment. If the sectional boards fall b» 
arrive at a setfTemehl the central hoard 
Is to meet at once. Any decisions ar
rived at are to be retroactive, as from 
the date of this agreement It is agreed 
for the purpose of this, and the fol
lowing clause that rates of wag»** In
clude remuneration whether by time or 
piece work.

*4. Steps are to he taken forth.vitli 
to effort a settlement of questions now 
in dispute between the companies am. 
classes of their employees not include 
within the conciliation scheme of 1307. 
by means of conferences between rep
resentatives of the companies and rep
resentatives of the employees, who, 
themselves, are employed by the same 
companies, and failing an agreement 
by arbitration, they are to be arbitrat
ed mutually or by the board of trade. 
The above Is to be a temporary ar- 
Wrgement, pending a report, of the 
commission as to the. best means of 
settling disputes.
- v5.- H«**h-parties ere to give every as- 
slstance to th»» special commission of 
Inquiry, the immediate appointment of 
which the government has announced.

"6. Any questions which, may arise as 
to the interpretation of this agreement 
are to be referred to the board of

The agreement was signe-1 by all pre
sent at the. conference. The special 

I commission will consist of five mem
bers, in-ii. ii!. - repr»-s‘. 'iUti\es of the 
i u’i!) nnie.< .roV Wui kim-n in «•quid Mint

names of the <ummlsfim will be an
nounced next Tuesday, and the com- 
missbm will proceed immediately with 
the inquiry.

Assurances have been given by both 
patties- to tiw» agreement that they ati-

THiNKING THEMES
Pit FRANK CRANe.

The pen Is mightier than the sword, 
but the axe and the foot.-rule are 
mightier still.

The final decision of all Issues, 
social, education
al, , commercial 
and religious, 
rests .with the 
working class. 
Universities grind 
out their theories, 
parliaments make 
Jaws, courts hand 
down decisions, 
churches establish 
creeds. philoso
phers form their 
systems, and poets 
utter their visions, 
but the slow old 
world never 
knows * whether 
they are true or 

false until the bricklayer and the 
phftnher • —get- through - with-- them.. 
Theories, laws, court-decisions, creeds, 
philosophic systems, and poems must 
all pass In between the hammer and 
ilia imujl     - T..„,r „ ____

Nature is all facts. She Has no laws
save those she awakens in the thinker. 
There, is no theory of Life; Life Is 
Just one thing after another, as the 
saying goes. The sun has no particu
lar message save what we may draw 
from Us habit of getting up ir the 
morning and attending to business: 
also going to bed when its day's work 
is done.

In proportion aui we translate this 
elemenet of Nature into our. lives, w e 
become sane and healthy, and have 
Inward peace. Nature's gospel is— 
Do' Out of Doing arises wisdom and
W-

mar
It is not the army nor the policeman; 
It Is not courts and .tails that prevent 
universal riot and rebellion and crime; 
it Is the fact that most people have 
to hustle to make a living. If the en
tire population of the nation were 
Midden 1 y endowrd ~ n.rt& had to work 
tto - more,—the—last— house— W.ould be 
blown up or burned down Inside df a 
month.

k*

TTFE AnnouncP thv arrrvatnf tm orfvtmre 
wf shipment of Opera Cloaks and Even

ing Dresses for Antumn and Winter trade.

thv [jffvoEgmfiit Iihh assured the rail-1 
w ay companies that it will propose to [ 
parliament at the next wsston tegisla- T 
tlon providing that an Increase in the 
coat of labor, due to improvement of 
«ondltions ol th • railways wlH be j

in charges within the legal maximum.

THE FLAN OF CAMPAIGN.

Mr. Borden: Now that we are start
ing out on the election campaign. We 
must decide upon what we are to say 
to the electors No doubt we must be
gin with reciprocity—'

Mr. Bourassa: Forget, it!
Mr. Bonlen. Jupt so. WelLtheo, we 

might begin bV reminding our friends 
i>r the records of our glorious leaders 
at other days, of Sir John Macdonald — 

All Forget It!
Mr. Borden; Of Sir Chah lee Tapper— 
All Forget It!
Mr. Borden; Of SHr John1 Thornpwm — 
All; Forget It!
Mr Borden - 1 see. Then we must

dwell upon the policy under which our 
manufacturers have grown strong—

Mr Haultaln: Forget it!
Mr. Borden. Under which our mak

ers of agricultural Implements—
Mr. Rogers. Forget It!
Mr. Borden; Then shall we say that j 

among our opponents are men of the 
most desperate—?

Mr. Klftou Forg» i Ifl 
Mr. Borden: Really, gentlemen. It Is 

very difficult. Then let u» aay. we ur.- 
most devoted ~ to our Mother Country 
and ready at her call —

Mr. Monk. Forget It!
Mr. Borden: Of course. How could'I 

have forgotten? Well then, there I» 
the danger to our. Institutions, threat
ened by our powerful neighbor—

Mr. Monk: Forget 111 __
Mr Ames: At this rate we shall not 

get on. . We must keep the manufac
turer from being set upon by those 
rSTenlhg farmers—

Mr. Broder: Forget It!
Mr. Borden: At least I hope we shall 

all pull -together. Can I then p*rson-_ 
ally count upon the assurance of your 
cordial support for my"~humMê endea
vors? 1

Mr Foster: Forget It!
Mr. Northrop: Forget It!
Mr Price: Forget It!
Mr. Bourassa: Please forget It!

Rogers: <lh. how could you 
doubt It?

Mr. McBride: You're perfectly love
ly!

Mr Borden: Very well, then, we must 
! 11 —

Mr. Lavergne> Down with Laurier! 
Mr. Bonlen: Precisely the observa

tion I had. Intended to offer for your 
considerate approval. Then we are

■
I

Herald.

FOUND DEAD.

Il»g flM—enrnp.'i ti «
United States Coast Artillery, was found 
dead in his quarters at Fort Worden on 
Saturday. Death had apparently beep 
due to an'overdose of bromldla On a 
dreKsvr in his room was found a partly 
emptied bottle of the drug, which officers 
say Thornton bad used to check an at- i 

• 1
Captain Thornton was under arrest In 

Ills quarters at the time of his death, for 
«omet alleged Infraetfon of military dis
cipline When he failed to appear for , 
breakfast Hnturday. morning. Ids quarters I 
were searched and'the* FkhI5‘ Wiis found.

Captain Thornton, who was only recent
ly promoted to a captaincy, was trans
ferred here from the Presidio, Hnn Fran
cisco. six months ago He was born in 
Ihdlana 33 years ago and saw service In 
the Philippines.

\ T 1
Mary Hill King, of M» Fourth street, was 
found on. Saturday at Kltsllano beach 
floating In the water near the shore.

Mrs -King had !>e*n In the habit of go
ing to the bay tor ,a dip n arly every
nmrnïmf"'w#i*-' was '* OTdWiwmee; - It *»
1, dlevwl that she took cramp* while some 
distance <>ut from the shore and was ufi- 
able to return Coroner Jeffs was noti
fied and will make an investlgstlon. The 
deceased was a widow and lived with her 
«.oil the above address.

6%

Sketches by Penhryn 
Stanlaws

WE HAVE made arrangements with Penhryn 
Stanlaws, the well known artist, for a series of 

drawings to illustrate our announcements in the daily 
papers. It is the first time that Mr. Stanlaws has con- 
sented to make sketches for advertising purposes? his 
work having been confined to books, posters, periodic- 
als, etc. The “Stanlaws Girl" is an inimitable type—
winsome, dainty, stylish. The drawings, which will 
appear from time to time, will portray authentically the
best examples of prevailing modes. “Watch for the 

Staniaws Girl."

1008 and 1010 Government St.

REBUILDIHC SALE

Unusual Opportunity To Buy 
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, 
Etc., at Remarkably Low Prices

’ Many safisUctT tfistoffietmaWYtran'd" it to their-aitrantagc tn make- - th«4r 
Furniture purchases now. Our usual low prices have Ix'cn cut to profitless 
proportions, as we arc anxious to clear out our large stock before the build
ers tear our building to pieces.

We must have room for the builders to work in, so now is your chance to 
secure REAL BARGAINS in Furniture, Carets and Linoleum. As to the 
quality of our goods, our policy is to sell the best for the price asked, and our 
guarantee. “Goods as represented or money refunded" protects you absolute
ly. Free city delivery. Free packing and shipping.

Buffet
Imperial quarter rut ‘.surface 

oak Buffet, golden finish, top 
22x48, 8 cutlery drawers, 1 
long drawer and 2 cup: 
boartla, British bevel plate 
mirror, with shelf above. 
Reg. price #90. Re Û» OO 
building sale price

Parlor Suite
Three-Piece Parlor Suite, 

mahogany finish frames 
spring seats, upholster
ed hacks, covered in 
rich Ke.nt silk tapestry. 
Regular price #41. Re
building sale
pnee

China Cabinet
111 solid quarter eut golden oak, 

4 fine British 'plate mirrors. 
Regular price $.V2. d*y| "1 
Rebuilding price ..

Hall Rack
Solid quarter rut golden oak. 

Reg. price #27. Re- 02 1 ti 
building sale price

SPECIAL !
We have just received and placed in stock » *Ple"£id “l°r.t. 
ment of high grade Bras. Beds and Carpet Jheee
gooda have all been marked at specially low figure, to clear at

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. ‘The Better Value Store* Near City Hall

-r./V.V- A.-.y,
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While it is always easy 16 pratr 
learnedly respecting the future of \ ic- 

toria, there arise occasions when a 
calm and dtspaasioned survey of the 
prospect -am* its- relation to the inci
dents and determining factors of the 
gay are appropriate. The week be- 
yinning affords a convenient time for 
tfhe contemplation of these things. At 
no time has the prospective magnifi
cence or Importance of the city 
l»een more effectively or®opportunely 

brought to the attention of the public 

than In the declaration of Mr. Joshua 
Kingham at a recent political meeting 
When he said that the time, has come to 
take steps toward the carrying out of 
the long anticipated and ©ti-dîacuaaed 
project of a splendid harbor for the ac
commodation of the deepest ocean
going vessels. At that meeting lion. 
Mr. Templeman quite properly gave 
the credit for the fatherhood of such a 
scheme -to Mr. T. C. Sorby, and resi
dents of Victoria who have not yet 
parsed middle age wiH recall the many 
valuable and edifying contributions to 
the press in which Mr. Sorby gave evi
dence of the deep, logical and prophetic 
thought which he has devoted to the 
project. It is unnecessary to do more 
than to refer to these here, but it will 
be recalled that Mr. Sorby had In his 
mind and repeatedly pointed nut the 
completion of the Panama Canal as tin 
event which would compel Victoria to 
take serious recognition of such a* de
sirable consummation.

It may be conceded that Mr. Sorby, 
like all prophets, had not as much 
honor in his own city as he was en
titled to receive, but the rapid devel
opment of events in the first decade of 
this century have justified his pro,- 
pbetlc vision and ss the happy culmin
ation M the- part he played in fostering 
Ideals of a scheme of such magnitude 
and of such Importance to Victoria th i 
Announcement must be hailed with de
light that the government is convinced 
that plans shbifld be prepared after 
surveys have been made of the adja 
cent waters.

That these plans will Involve the 
construction of a breakwater on 
Brotchle ledge has been known from 
the beginning: that such a scheme 
must Involve the expenditure of a vast 
sum of money has also been under
stood, but It may be questioned if yet 
the people of Victoria realize what th

they will become. Enough is already 
known to guarantee both the magni
tude of and expenditure upon such a 
work. There will be no necessity for 
the diversion of trade or industry from 
natural channels or the bridging of 
Impossible > Anyone to rngke the lum- 
«eiçs of the entire northern waters con*, 
tributary to the greatness of Victoria. 
Nbr w m Yrnrk* of : smeh magnitude l>e 
duplicated within the fife of several 
generations. There will be no neves 
sit) that they should.

Whether the ‘ development of such a 
scheme will necessitate the contempla
tion of Immense docking facilities 
owned jby the government and operated 
by a commission need not now be con
sidered. But It is significant that the 
trend of the age is in the direction of 
the public ownership of all such utili
ties and it is not improbable that the 
perfecting of the scheme would call for 
su?h Cbframons. If this should trans
pire to be the case there is still greater 
hope of Its consummation as well as 
the guarantee of its magnitude. ~ The 
cost of such an enter prise would be be
yond the wisdom of subsidy, running, 
as it must. Into such an expenditure as 
that which would be required to con
struct several warships.

May we now not reasonably ask the 
citizens of Victoria to manifest their 
appreciation of the prospect of such an 
undertaking? Is it asking too much to 
request the Colonist to' endorse the 
plan and to secure the endorsement at 
ithe polls of such a magnificent enter
prise ? It may be said that a work of 
so great importance does not depend 
upvii the return to power of Any par
ticular government and that the carry 
ing out of the project Is Inevitable. It 
Is that fact that removes the whole 
question fnm. the realm of party dis- 
pute and party politics. • It Is too g feat 
a work to b-ef hampered, Inferred or 
hindered by partisan disputes. It Is a 
work upon which the people of the 
whole of Vancouver Island should set 
the seal of their approval, because, as 
we have already said, it is the an
nouncement of a project to be under
taken which must consummate the 
hopes, confirm the expectations and 
justify the confidence of the entire set
tlements which already so prosperously 
designate Vancouver Island as a con
tinent capable of unlimited prosperity.

THINKING THEMES.

Yesterday our morning contemporary 
dignified Itself by informing the public 
that It does its own thinking. We have 
never -donbted -t-Hto.-• though—-we-—have 

tried hard at times to do so. We pre

sume that the declaration of the Col
onist is retroactive Hke some of the 

McBride orders-In-council, and that It 
always has d«»ne its own thinking. Let

Yesterday the Colonist homlllsed Its 
readers on the Chinese question, w hich 

for some reason, quite apparent to 

everyone, it Is endeavoring' to project 
into the arena of political discussion. 
The obvious division of labor among 
the opposition in Victoria Is that the 
Colonist Is to hoc the Chinese labor 
row and Mr. Barnard Is to deal with the 
naval questiotir Thus tbe Tnconststéh- 
vtes of both parties are, to be kept In 
the background. PeopleVlll forget that 
Mr. Barnard employs Chinese and that 
the Colonist Is-responsible for no one 
when It talks about the navy.

The task Is not so easy as the Colon
ist thinks. It is not yet nine months 
since our contemporary delivered Itself 
of the question of Oriental immigra
tion. Wc propose toaak n to again ex- 
plaln Itself away. Here Is what It said 
early In December, 1810:

‘•The Influx of Hindus and Japanese 
Into Canada has fallen to a very low 
ebb. During three years only 1,457 
Japanese have entered the country, 
which Is less than 500 a year. Since 
April 1 only fifteen Hindus have come 
to Canada. Of Chinese 1,534 have come 
in since April 1, and of these 2.84* have 
paid poll tax, which amounts to $1,434,- 
000. The Immigrants exempted from the 
head tax^lncluded 170 ‘merchants' and 
417 ’merchants' sons.’ The Washington 
authorities are under the Impression 
that a good many of these Chinamen 
find their way Into the United States.
We do not know how this may be, but 

consummation of such an undertaking | *u< h superficial observations as. we
have made do not suggest that anywill mean to the city. In fact, there Is 

no need to limit the advantage of such 
deep-sea shipping to Victoria, for the 
whole future of Vancouver Island is 
wrapped up In the plan. It Is because 
of this “continental” Importance ot the 
project that the government has been 
induced to give the matter such con-

i
nouncements made by Hon. Mr. 
Templeman.

Such a gigantic enterprise must, '.n 
the nature of things, require some 
yet rs for its completion, and it is be
cause of tills that an early commence 
ment upon the preliminary stages of 
the work has been announced, but It I» 
to the future fruitfulness In the pros
perity of Victoria that we think the 
attention of the public .should be d. 
reeled. The earning out of such a de
sign at the Iport of Victoria must 
anchor the vast and Increasing ship
ping of coastwise points at the capita'

sard y be established In development of 
the Immeasurable resources of the 
Island and of the adjacent mainland,
coast will naturally, under these con
ditiona, be planned and established in

very considerable number of them re
main In Victoria Rome do, no 
doubt, especially the younger ones, 
but most of them drift elsewhere and 
It is quite possible find their way 
across the boundary: line. The head 
tax has certainly not proved efficaci
ous In preventing Chinese Immigration. 
We do not think that the number of 
Chinamen now entering and remaining 
In Canada arc produc ing any noticeable 
effect Upon Hi.' labor market loc ally. 
Japanese* Immigration has n«* « ffc.-t
upo« it Whatever, and Ss Hindu Imral 
gratlon Is nominal, it may be said that 
at present Oriental immigration Is not 
having any evil effect In this part of 
the Dominion/*

Since the Colonist saj's the $500 head 
tax does not exclude. It agrees exactly 
with what Hon. Mr. Templeman said 
at the public meeting which the Colon
ist recites. Hon. Mr. Templeman has 
declared himself In favor of some ar
rangement by which Chinese immigra
tion may be controlled and the num-
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the Colonist has opposed this on the 
ground ttyat the result would be the" 
raising of the wages of Chinese. It 
means that if the wages of Chinese are 
raised to the same level a# ihw wages 
of—whUa men -there- -witF be- tut longer 
any excuse for people to employ them 
In preference to whlQ; servants. Just 
to settle the matter will the Colonist 
tell us frankly and unequivocally what 
It would have done about this question, 
which, according to its own statement 
on December 10 last year, had ceased 
to be a question of any Interest to the 
public. ‘

BARNARD AND THF NAVY.

The Colonist, not being on trial, has 
washed its hands of the defence of Mr. 

Borden and Mr. Barnard on the navy 
question ami is off on a tanget of Its 

own. The situation 1» peculiar,.»» the 
Colonist is not a candidate for parlia
mentary- honors and rs therefore nob 

open to much attention. It may sàfely 
be left to howl away. We thought it 

was r pea king for Mr. Barnard. The 
position of Mr. Barnard, then, is tid*— 
Mr. Borden having assured his own 
constituents In Nova ScotUkthat he 
looks to the construction of the Can
adian navy to r. vive the defunct .-'hip- 
building industry in the Maritime 
Provinces, he must, if be was sincere, 
be the first to obstruct the government 
should It propose to buTTd any of these 
ships on the Pacific coast. He cannot 
do otherwise if he wishes to be true to 
his constituchts.Mr. Barnard will 
then have either to oppose Mr. Borden, 
his own leader, and vote with the gov
ernment in any proposal to build the 
ships In BrTHsfiTColumbia or tliwlpiFr 
himself to escape. Thus, we have Mr. 
Barnard asking the people of Victoria 
to elect him to parliament In support 
of Mr. Borden and a Nova Scotla-bullt 
navy on the plea that he stands for 
the construction of the warshlpesipn the 
Pacljlc coast. It is "no wonder the Col
onist washes its hands of the whole 
muddle. There appears to be some 
things too thick and difficult for even 
he Colonist. It follows Mark Twain's 

example In the legend qf the castle of 
Klugensteln, ‘'Having now got our hero 
into this scrape we leave the reader to 
get him out the best way he can or 
let him stick there." For once "‘"our 
«■onaratnlatütnw «nrlewAeA—(«> Me.
Barnard. The Colonist had better turn. 
over a new leaf, support the Brotchle 
ledge breakwater scheme and make It
self solid on a certain thing.

city;- The, Industrie# wlnvb ,wnt roves-, ente* Jut*. Canada,, ow.. bw totiunnri,
to a fixed quantity. The Colonist has 
never said that it favors such a meas- 
ute • vr hke Hr ^arnard Hon Hr. 

Templeman has suggested that the 
head tax might be raised to |1,0U0, but

Boy ten years old arrested for pick
ing pockets told the judge he wants 
to grow up and be a lawyer. . Some
body ought to tell him that H he’s a 
good lawyer he won t have to knew
-boat, piftk imitât» —v—
aid.

» • •
A drygoods merchant,!» a"suburb of- 

London has outdone the most Imagin
ative American in a scheme for at
tracting customers to a bargain sale. 
He is to have the sale photographed 
by a moving picture machine, and the 
pictures exhibited at a theatre In the 
place. He urges all to attend the 
sale and then have the pleasure of 
searching for themselves In the moving 
picture.

The Riordan Paper Company of 
Quebec stands to gain $90,000 per an- 
nuui In trade with the United States 
should reciprocity carry. The man
ager of the company recently wrote 
a letter to the government stating this. 
The letter was read in parliament,. 
Geô. H. Perley, chief Conservative 
whip, is a large shareholder In the 
company and he does not know 
whether to be most angry with the 
minister who read the letter aloud or 
at the manager who sent It. Facts 
are sometimes awkward things.

Another forlorn hope of the Tory 
standpatters “busted." We were told 
that if the government had only had 
patience all the benefits of reciprocity 
(something of an admission) would 
have been achieved by Congress mak
ing a general reduction In the tariff. 
Congress is about to adjourn without 
making a general reduction in the 
tariff. But even If it had mad*- re
ductions. not all the benefits of reel-

gained. The chief advantage to 
will be the reduction of our own tar
iff, With a decrease 1m taxation and a 
reduction lu tifé cost of living corres
ponding therewith.

Ready-to-wear Garments for Men and Women
Women's Slip-on and Ulster Coats in Heavy Tweeds, Plushes

and Velvets

4

L<

In tho Mantle Department on the first floor you will find a large and ^rra^g^lleetioaofJfVomen’s
long Coats, made in a great variety of new and very attractive styles for the coming season s wear, 

secure this earlv shipment our buyers have had to be unusually active. Great interest is being centred on 
these early productions and we consider that We arc very fortunate at being able to exhibit such a large 
and varied stock. Perhaps the most interesting items are the new Shawl Collars that come m mapy attrac
tive varieties; the Single-Breasted Coats with notch collars and full length sleeves with deep tuim-baeh 
cuffs, quite a new and rather mannish style; and the many new styles m splendid Ulsters, partie u ai 1\ 
suitable for motoring or anv outdoor exercise that calls for a very snug garment. See the window displays. 
New goods are arriving every «lav that are full Of interest t«> «'Very woman who loves correct dress, -----—

New Fall Outing Hats in a Variety of 
Charming Styles

The new Fall ami early Winter Millinery is now pouring 
in, and yon now have an opportunity to inspevt many of the 
latest creations. They are dressy but not too elaborate, and 
eome in a choice selection.of dainty shapes, in all the new col
or» for this season's wear.

ward to the most successful season that we have ever had. Our 
buyers have been making exhaustive enquiries about the lead
ing fashions for the coming season, and on the advice of prom
inent New York and London artists have made many large and 
interesting purchases, that should appeal to every woman who 

4ov«a tob« aonntar dm—a«l —-■

Children’s Cloth Coats in the Newest 
Styles for Fall and Winter Wear

These.come in many very attractive styles and new colors, in
cluding box cloths, English and Scotch tweeds, serges ami - 
wool mixtures. Some have large collars and lapels of astra
kan, and sleeves neatly trimmed. Others have shawl ami 
...l... turn.hack cuffs, patch pockets and wide stitcll-
ed seams. Many new and attractive models of Reefer Coats 
are being shown with this lot. They are made of heavy 
tweeds, have large collars, patch pockets, turn-hack cuffs 
and wide stitched seams. Let us show them to you. Prices 
ranging from +17.60 down to .......................................93.50

A Large Shipment of Men’s New Fall Suits and Rain Proof 
Overcoats; the Lafesf tn Style, Most Moderate in Price

THE WATERPROOF OVERCOATS eome in beavers, Meltons,We are now making our first showing of Men's Fall Suits and 
Oven-oats— and judging by the number of smart but conser
vative garments, the new effects and colors and the excep
tionally high grade of the tailoring, these suits should prove 
to be of particular interest to every man in this city. This 
year the coats an- moderately long, in the three and four- 
button. styles, while the lapels in most eases are not so long 
as last vear.

dlÇfiots, fine worsteds ami heavy tweeds, in all the favorite, 
.colors, and include single and double-breasted styles, some 
having velvet, military or two and three-way collars; are all 
well tailored and have a very snug and smart appearance. 
Prices ranging from $25, garment down to..............910.00

Third Week of the Furniture Sale Opens With Many Interest
ing Bargains in Bedroom and Parlor Furniture

Now is the Time to Effect a Big Saving on a Beautiful China Cabinet
HANDSOME CHINA CABINET, 3 ft. 6 in. wide and 5 ft. 3 in. 

high, containing four shelves, very neat design, all glass 
fnmt and ends. Is tittedjwilh large mirror inside, and made 
of choice oak. fumed and waxed. Special sale price 930.75

CHINA CABINET, in fumed and waxed quarter cut oak. Has 
bow front, large glass door, neatly decorated with fretwork, 
cabriole legs and touches of neat carving. Sale price 917.50

HANDSOME CHINA CABINET in surface oak. Has neatly- 
shaped legs and touches of carving, glass «loot ami cuds. 
Height 63 in., width 31 in. Excellent, value............917.50

Bedroom Furniture is Now Selling at 
Remarkably Low Prices

CHIFFON I ERE, in golden quarter cut oak, well made through
out from choice dry- lumber. The case is 48 in. high and 
measures over the top 30 in. x 18 in. Has 4 large drawers

--- ■lil V «ta ainlil f rani é n ai>.l 1 M« itk ca»| U* Il 1 11>*‘ frtiliL nil fill à>i 1XvTTTT HT I aigllT FrOlllT rttttT t w ttn nwy jiwtitiiir **** •••»*• •

with locks and neat brass handles. The back+s beautifully 
shaped and carries an oval mirror with bevelled edges. Size 
20x16 in., in a neat plain frame. August sale price 928.50

SOLID OAK CHIJ-'FONIERE, top measures 34x19 in. ami 
I stands 52 in. high. Has 4 straight fronted drawers and 2 
with shaped fronts, all complete with oxidized handles and 
strong locks. The back is very neat ami carries a mirror, 
shaped and bevelled. Sale price .................. ...........926.75

SOLID MAHOGANY CHIFFON1ERE, top measures 32x19 in., 
has shaped front, plain ends, neatly shapcil legs, 4 drawers 
with straight fronts and 2 with serpentine fronts, all fitted 
with locks and plain turned knobs. The back is neatly ahap- 

■ ed and carries a handsomely shaped mirror with bevelled 
edges, in neat frame. Price .... v................. ........... 920.00

CHINA CABINET, in solid oak. 60 in. high and 36 in. wide. 
Has two glass doors and glass ends, also four shelves. Fin
ished in Early English style Special sale price. . 919.75 

CHINA CABINET, made of solid quarter eut oak, Early Eng
lish finish, glass front and plain ends, five shelves, door neat
ly finished with strap work. Height 63 in., and 28 in wide.
Sale price ........................................... ...........................925.75

SI"KFACE OAK CHINA CABINET, similar in design to the 
above. Has gracefully shaped legs, and touches of liéat 
carviug. glass door and ends, also four shelves. A splendid 
bargain at ................................................................. . .915.75

Dining Tables at Prices that are Below 
the Average

SOLID OAK TABLE, size 40x40 when closed, will extend to 
6 ft. Has strdttg frame and 5 square legs, with shaped bot
toms. Spevisl, each ............ .....................j,................910-00

EXTENDING DINING TABLE, with round top 44 in. in di- 
gngtgr.—Will "extend to8 ft. Made of solid quarter cut oak. 
Has square pedestal, ornamented with rich carving, neat 
claw feet, gulden finish, well seasoned and substantial. Spe
cial sale price ........................................................... • 929.75

ROUND DINING TABLE, maile of handsome «piarter cut oak. 
has round top 44 in. in diameter, will extend to 8 ft. It is 
mounted on 5 plain turned legs, finishing in a neat, fluted 
bulb, is finished in goldeu color amt has strong steel castors
Sale price ..................................'.......................... .........924.75

SOLID OAK DINING TABLE, size. 44x44 when closed, will 
open to 6 ft. Made of solid quarter cut oak. Has very strong
frame. Special sale price .......................... ..............918.75

DINING TABLES in golden oak. with square to|is, made of 
good, well-seasoned oak. This top measures 44x44 in. ami 
will extend to 8 ft. The legs are very substantial and are 
beautifully curved and fluted. A bargain at..........916.00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Cordova, Alaska. Aug. 21.—Word 
was received here to-day of the nar
row escape from drowning of Prof. 
R. 8. Tarr and Lawrence Martin, gla
cier experts sent out by the Smith- 
eon lan Institute to àludy the glacial 
ayatenivof Alaska.

While crossing the Big Delta river 
on their way to Fairbanks the swift 
current nearly upset their wagon and 
Prof. Tarr and Prof. Martin had, to 
Jump. They landed In the middle of 
the turbulent stream and after a dif
ficult struggle managed to'reach shore, 
They were completely exhausted who»» 
they got to chore and had lo < all their 
Meld notes containing nuivh \ =«1 u;» 
data and their cameras towcthvr with 
valuable film*

ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Chesterfield, Va., Aug. 21.—Henry 
Clay Beattie. Jr., arrived at the Ches
terfield county courthouse to-day to 
answer the charge of killing his wife 
in a motor car on a torn*Plke n*ar 
Richmond a month ago and the stage 
was set for the opening of one of the 
moat spectacular trials in the his
tory of Virginia.

There were al| sorts of rumors of 
postponements or continuances, but 
with more than 60 witnesses >ub- 
p-ttenaed by the ctHmRtmweatih- and m 
venire of 32 talesmen en route to the 
courthouse, the crowd began to as- 
F«-mhle curly hoptnito catch a K limitée 
of the merchant-* *mt chanted with 
«hooting hi* young wife a» they mo

tored • near Richmond on the night of 
July 18.

FORMER M. DEAD.

St. Hyacinthe. Aug. 21.—The death 
occurred at St. Hyacinthe on Saturday 
of Aime M. Beauparlant, member In 
the late Htnif* for St. Hyacinthe, after 
a few days Illness, the result of an at
tack of appendicitis. Mr. Beauparlant 
was born at St. Alme, Richelieu county, 
in January, 1844, and was the son of 
< Hiver B< nnparlant, formerly of St. 
Ann, now of Fall River, Mass.

ELECTROCUTED AT TELEPHONE

Nqme, Alaska, Aug. -21.—While tak
ing at the telephone, Qua Coroon, en
gineer of a power plant, was electro

cute!, dying instantly. The telephone 
wires had become crossed with a 
heavy power wire.

BIRDMAN’8 DEATH.

Chicago, Aug. II.-—The Coroner's In
quest over the body of Mr. St. Croix 
Johnstone, *the aviator, who plunaek 
2.000 feet -to his death in lake 
igan while flying in the international 
aviation meet last Tuesday, was con- * j 
eluded Saturday and a verdict of acci
dental death waa returned.

REMAIN IDLE.

X

Liverpool, Aug. 21.—The C; P R. and 
Allan line seamen, firemen, cooks and 
stewards are still withdrawn, pending 
a settlement with the dockers.

■M
P
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NO MORE 
'•TIRED FEET

A trip to our irug ator*- 10 
further troublé vnd you titM nut 
be worried regarding hot pave
ments and thought of much 
walking.

BOWES* FOOT 
POWDER

Solve* the problem. It keep* the 
feet cool and odorless. banishes 
foot-faMgue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 26c pack
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

telephonea 425 and. 456.
1Î28 GOVERNMENT ST.

if
" Pile

F. BELBEN
lephoue 111!.. Residence R26S4 

•17 Cermerant Street

Seven Room 
House

On Calédytiia Avenue 
Two Blocks from City 

Hal' _____
Lot 53x

Price $5,000
$1,000 cash, balance easy 

terms.

Give Your 

Typist Good 

Stationery and 

She'll Give You 
Better Work

DAXTER ÛT
** Johnson

Complete Office Furnishers 
721 Yates St. Phone 730

VALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any aTyle. "

WAITES A KNAPTON
,1111 Pandora, uear OovernmenL 

Phone 2431

« MADAM
We can suit you with a

Made-to-order Suit
at a price of

$25.00
which undoubtedly will suit 

you.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Phone 2689.

University School 
victoria, b. c.

— For Boys
x text term begins Wednesday, Sep 

tember I.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
* Organised CajSct Corps» 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
• Te. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
I V Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
larna-'le. Esq. (Lond. Uhlv),'assisted 

reatdent aUd of Diversity nu n- 
*or Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

LOCAL NEWS
—Do not forget that” you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your cheeks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c, on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents oh trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity the part of our help. ;

Pacific Transfer Company, T^;:
'Phone 249. 50 Fort tV

—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921. •

— Tou can deposit your money at 4 
per cent Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid uf 
capital over $1.000.000, assets over $3.- 
ooo.oop. Branch office. 1T10 Govern
ment Street Victoria, B. C. •

■-------------
-Weekly trips to. Beattie, Tacoma, 

ate., ami armmd the Sound by T C 9. 
8 Co. 'Phonesf 4 and 2821. •

—"Sepia’s—Se pia * porfrafts are "the 
last word In artistic photography. For 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio, Yates Street, corner of 
Douglas. •

—Victoria, B. C.. to London, Eng
land. through 2nd class ticket S104.S5. 
All steel trains and good boats. Full 
particulars. C. A. Solly, Passenger 
Agent. 1210 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. •

__—Stage for Cordova Bay Uavsa Pa-
clflc Transfer Stables at 9 o'clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leaves Cor
dova Bay at « p. m. 1 •

—Jelly glasses with tin covers: 1-1 
pint. 56c per do*.; 4 pint, tot* per do*.; 
preserve kettles, 30c to $2; wooden 
spoons, 10c; rubber rings, lttc do*. R. A. 
Brown & Co.. 1302 Douglas street. •

: ■
The regular fortnightly meeting of 

the Natural History Society will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Friends' hall. Courtney street.

A special meeting of the Daughters 
of Pity of the Provincial Royal JubUee 
hospital will be held at the Alexandra 
Club this afternoon. A full attendance 
of members Is requested.

The classes of St. Ann’s academy and 
St. Ann’s kindergarten will reopen on 
Tuesday. August 29, at 9.30 a. in. Res
ident pupils are expected to register 
on Monday next.

—At meetings of the Chinese Benevo
lent’ Association recently In the Asso
ciation's building on Government street 
It was decided to commence a Chinese 
library at once, whether Andrew Car
negie assists or not. The library will. 
Ynr The time belay,-gecupy ttif aewsei- 
ation building.

A rather serious accident occurred 
on Saturday morning to the automo
bile stage which runs between Com- 
eron lake and Albernl. One man was 
severely Injured. Several persons were 
In the stage when the accident hap
pened. and all were considerably 
shaken. Miss Hobbs, Mystic Spring. 
Cadboro Bay. was among the passen
gers in the^cjtr. The mishap occurred 
about ten miles beyond Cameron lake.

—At the meeting of the Victoria 
Poultry Association next Wednesday, a 
lecture will be delivered by T. R. Terry, 
the government poultry man. on practi
cal poultry raising in this country. The 
lecturer will deal with Che diseases to 
which chickens here are liable. Any
one Interested in the subject, whether 
a memlïër oTTTvë a S&5CTAT!<$n~~5F ItiSr, IF ‘ 
cordially Invited to attend If. sick

FERRY SERVICE

Victoela-Vancovver. —-----
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

at 1.16 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.45 p. m.; ITfncees Royal 
leaves Victoria daily at U.46 p. m., arriv
ing at Vancouver at 7 a m.

IVince Geofge It-avvu Victoria on Thurs
days at 10 a m., end Prince Rupert on 
Mondai s at 10 a m.

Princess c harlotleaves Vancouver 
Tuesday, at IQ.a. K»-» arriv

ing at Vltu >rta at -1» p sol; princess 
Royal leave» Vancouver at .I p. m. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.» p. m. '• 

Victoria - Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria daily, 

excopt Monday, at 6 p m.. arriving at
Beatïle at if p.m.; Princess Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at I a. m., 
arriving at Victoria at l p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Hound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed
nesdays at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sunday» at .mid
night

Vancouver Seattle.
Prtnceee Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, _pt 10 p._ hi., arrly^ 
Ing at Seattle at 7 a. m. ; Prlnceae Char
lotte leaves Seattle at 11-30 p. m. dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 

■QrP.-gp-------------------- -•----------------- ----- *----------

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

An open session of Camp No. 62, 
Woodmen of the World, and also 
Qreat West Camp, was held In the A 
O. U. W. Hall on Friday evening, when 
a very interesting and instructive ad
dress was delivered by Sovereign Rah 
bl Cohen, Butte. Mont., and late of 
this city, on "Fellowship.” He showed 
clearly the objects and alms of Wood
craft. which affords not only protec- 
tfon for relatives of deceased Wood
men but endeavors to prompte' at all 
times true fellowship amongst its 
members. His address was listened 
to with much interest by those present.

Sovereign Alberet H. Maynard, the 
well-known photographer Of Pandora 
Avenue, and a Wofodman of long 
standing, exhibited a stales of pictures 
depleting Victoria hi the early days, 
the majority of which were taken by 
hi# father,- the late Richard-Maynard, 
and with no little difficulty at times, 
photography In those days not having 
advanced to the high position in art 
It at present holds.

The views showing the main busi
ness streets oL Victoria In the early 
sixties were especially Interesting; and 
In contrast with their present con
dition appeared primitive Indeed. 
Pictures of the old steamer "Beaver” 
lying at anchor In Victoria ^harbor, the 
first bridge at the Gorge consisting of 
a few logs only stretching from rock 
to rock and reached by a foot-path, 
the first Parliament buildings, and 
numerous others of decided Interest 
In view of the city’s present rapid 
growth and advancement were shown, 
and the hearty applause of those pre
sent indicated the Interest displayed 
and pleasure felt In Ihd Illustrated 
lecture.

SAANICH LIBERALS 
READY FOR THE FRAY

—The Ladles' Guild of St. James' 
church Intend giving a garden |>arty In 
the beautiful grounds of Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, corner of flt.l Lawrence street 
and Dallas road, on Wednesday next. 
They hope the party will be largely 
patronised, as only a small entrance 
fee will be charged. An orchestra will 
bt In attendance, and a concert given 
In the evening.

—This evening the Emmanuel R Y. 
p. IT. will hold an open air meeting at 
the Oak Bay beach, commencing fit 8 
o'clock. The society has already held 
two Qf these meetings and both have 
been well attended and a good attend
ance is looked for to-night. Rev. Ern
est ('have. B. A. B D.. wilf give a short 
address. Everybody Is Invited to at
tend, especially the strangers in town 
and those In the vicinity.

birds can be obtained the lecturer will 
diagnose the disease and kill the fowl j 
to hold a post mortem examination. 
The meeting will be held tn the large 
hall. Labor hall, corner Douglas and 
Johnson streets.

—A bush Are at the southern end of 
Hooke lake on Saturday destroyed 
H ea I ys bridge <>n the g over nim-nt road. 
Tbe Are was controlled and work was 
immediately begun on the rebuilding 
Of the bridge. Two serious bush Are# 
were burning at Atkin's crossing and 
Goldstream-on Friday and Saturday, 
and large forces of men in the employ 
of the B. C. Elect lie railway and the 
E. A X. railway were engaged in fight
ing them. The heavy rain which fell 
during Saturday, was effectual in com
pletely extinguishing the Ares. At one 
lime the Are at Aitkin’s crossing 
threatened to destroy the plant of Uie 
Silica Brick Co. At Gold stream It was 
feared that the whole watershed of the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company would 
be swept clear of timber.

—After a holiday in the east lasting 
several weeks, Rev. Hermon A. Carson 
bar returned home and yesterday oc
cupied the pulpit |In the First Congre
gational .church at all services. In the 
seven years that he has been pastor of 
the Congregational church Mr. Carson 
has been an untiring worker fqr it. and 
has gained the esteem of all hi* parlsh- 
ers. He has many things to say of his 
interesting - tour tn the east. Among 
the places he visited was" ïjanvttlë, 
Quebec, hi# former home. He made a 
trip td Albany. N. V., and went part 
of the way along the canals from the 
Hudson to Lake Champlain. Mr. Car- 
son gained materially In health by his 
pimpant vacation, and will'lake up the 
church work with more energy than 
ever.

—Robert L. Shaw. Vcegl Instructor 
and Conductor of The Paterson Phil
harmonic Society of Paterson, New 
Jersey, has opened up a studio for 
Voice Culture at 1000 Park Boulevard. 
Voices tried free by appointment. Tele
phone 2113. *

There is no Soil* Water a* 
good tuf 4

KIRK’S

This is the verdict of 
Everyone 
Everywhere 
and
Every Time

“It’s the Water”

Organization Meeting to Be 
held To-morrow Evening in 
_____RoyaL.Qak Hall______

HAS WORLD ' 
FOR FOURTEEN YEARS -

.ouis Rath, St, touts' News

boy, Now in Victoria, Has
Traversed 400,000 Miles

There are no more staunch nor ag
gressive Liberals than those residing 
in the Saanich péninsule and they are 
at all times ready to take part In polltl- 
-caL campaigns, federal or provincial, on 
behalf of the party of progress and the 
candidate of the convention. •

The convention for Nànglmô" constit
uency, which includes Saanich, having 
been held, the Liberals there are losing 
h-i tlm- m ihe necessary organization 
work of the campaign. A meeting will 
t>.- held In. th.- new Royal <>»k hall to
morrow evening at S o'clock, at which 
the officers of the Liberal Association 
desire to see a full attendance from all 
part# of the district.

Advantage will be taken of the 
gathering to explain the plans for rural 
mail routes in the district, a subject In 
which all the residents are naturally 
greatly interested.

GAl'THIER OPENS STORE.

Leather Goods Repository Permanent
ly Located In the New Hayward. 

Block.

Among the many new wterew open
ing In Victoria recently Is Gauthier's 
leather goods store, now established 
In the Hayward block, where the firm 
Is carrying a complete and most varied 
stock ; of ail kinds of high-grade 
b ather goods, from the email purse to 
the large trunk.

The firm has In stock suit-case*, 
bags, mats, trunks, etc.. In almost end
less variety, keeping the beat class of 
goods yet having a varied stock, the 
content# of which will be found suit
able to all purchasers. A specialty 
Is made of ladles' hand-bags, of which 
a particularly fine assortment I# car
ried.

The store Is handsomely fitted up 
and the window display Is artistk* in 
arrangement with costly and desirable 
good*. Every .taste in leather goods 
is catered for and the reputation of 
this firm on the mainland is a good 

' augury "for- tkWr -I—ting -soctfo— in 
business here.

PROVINCIAL GAZETTE.

The following companies have been 
grant, d certlAcates of. incorporation: 
Alburn! Lime A Brick Co.. Ltd ; Can
adian General Trusts Corporation. Ltd.; 
Forty-Aero Farms, Ltd.: Green-Rich
ardson Company. Ltd.; Kloepfer. 
Bpdes jfc 'Evâftl, XT8 ; TYHIIonal M^r-

velopment Co. of British Columbia. 
Ltd.: Plllsbury Milling Co., Ltd.; R- R. 
Johpson. Ltd ; Rlgge-Hlgglns. Ltd.; 
Victoria Shoe Manufacturing Co.. Ltd.; 
Yuen To Hoviety.

The Investment Corporation of Can
ada, Ltd., extra-provincial,* has been 
licensed, and the North American Tim- 
bet* Holding Co., registered.

Appointments mad*- Included TV. H. 
M. May. Nelson, to be an Inspector of 
schools; George M. Blakney. Vancou
ver. to be a notary public; Frank J. 
Stacpoole. K.C., Victoria, to be a notary 
public and a commissioner for taking 
affidavits.

Fourteen years ago Julius Rath, 
newsboy pt til. Louis, started out to 
walk 500,606 - miles; Equipped w ith a
suit of overall material, hat. pair of 
shoes, and a small leather pouch, he 
undertook to visit every city of import
ance on the globe and to return In 18 
years with $1,000 in cash and a dog; 
and this without working, begging, bor
rowing or stealing, ------ —|

He was then a lad of 14 To-day as 
a young man of 28 he walked Into the 
Tlim*s office and a queerer-looklng cus
tomer one could hardly wish to see. 
Covered. wlUt medals, dressed In red-, 
colored trousers, khaki Jacket and a 
Filipino hat; with a pack on his back 
and adorned y 1th a formidable arsenal, 
gun* an axe ami hunting knivae,-be
sides sporting sundry other ornaments 
of unusual character he presented a 
ffidsf bai-dr-ttïé-wàjr spectacle: —

He has stilt four years to complete 
the half-million miles and has covered 
*«un. thing over 478,000 mil» * i" date, 
being two years ahead of his schedule. 
He Agures now that he will not have to 
worry, as only 22,000 miles remain to be 
Covered and he will Antsh In time for 
the Panama exposition If, as he says, 
somebody does not km him before 
then. He has already escaped with his 
life from situations which would deter

farther chances. T":-
( Julius Rath is working under orders 
TToin St. Louis and must go when1 he 
Is sent, be It td the burning sands of 
the Sahara or the froaen plains of 
Greenland. Every lineament of his 
Countenance, the swift, steady, though 
somewhat slouching gait of his walk, 
and even the alow sj#-* * b. Inherited 
from his Teutonic ancestors, tell of an 
!ndom|tstote courage and an unswerv
ing purpose to live up to his contract.

His work Is not aimless. Every day 
he forwards to the department of edu
cation at Washington. D. C., a detailed 
account of his travels and impressions 
when he Is 1n a rivtitzed country and 
when he is beyond the reach of ordin
ary means of communication he faith
fully keeps a diary and sends In the re
port at the Arst opportunity. The In
formation he furnishes will, on the 
completion of his travels, be compiled 
Into volumes and from an educational 
standpoint will be of Inestimable value.

Rath was selected by the Ht. Louis 
club out of lOu newsboys for the un
dertaking. which he has so well under 
way. His only method of paying ex
penses and accumulating the $1,660 re
quired at the completion of his con
tract is by lecturing and selling papers 
and photos of himself. He Is required 
ttr obtain the eHmature» *»f the princi
ple officials of every city he visits and 
has already Ailed 216 large books In 
this manner. In one of his books ap
pear the signature of Queen Victoria. 
King Edward's autograph graces one 
of the pages and Presidents McKinley 
and Roosevelt are also witnesses of his 
visits to them.

HI* Afth dog Is now following him. 
It Is a half wolf and half husky, a pres
ent from a little Eskimo boy at Nome. 
Alaska. Rath has worn out 434 pairs 
of shoes and Is contemplating selling 
his present pair.

While crossing the water Rath Is 
compelled to walk 12 hours every day 
around the decks, carrying his sixty 
pounds of pharaphernalla. For this 
he la allowed one-half the distance the 
boat covers.

Rath has had hair-breadth escape* 
front robbers In Mexico and from lions, 
tigers and snakes In European and 
Asiatic climes. He was captured by 
slave-dealers In Morocco and help up 
repeatedly by red-tape officials In Rus 
sla and Turkey.

Seven years ago, when he came 
throughl Canada last there was 
boundless prairie where now there are 
thriving towns, and he says that the 
development and up-bulldlng of the 
western part itt this country Is the 
grea test w onder Tie lias seéft ln HI bln 
trams. --------------------- *---------

He came over from Vancouver to
day and will remain In Victoria until 
to-morrow night, when he will leave for 
Seattle. To-night and to-morrow lie 
will yII the Times on "the street cor
ners ànd to-morrow night will lecture 
In the Majestic theatre on his travels.

Second Hand Autos For Sale
ONE 4-CYLINDER BUICK, complete with 

top, glass front, speedometer, electric side 
and tail lamps, and acetyliue (POCA 
head lights. Price .......... .. «HOUV

ONE CAR, same a* aboyé, with head,,side 
and tail lamps, generator, etc.

ONE 2-CYLINDER BUICK 20, 29 h.p, gen
erator lamp, top, wind shield, ÛÎTCA 
etc. Only ................................. «P I DU

JL

ONE FORD CAR, 3-eeater, complete and In 
good order with fine tires.

ONE AIR-COOLED FRANKLIN, complete 
with wind shield, head, side and tail lamp, 
generator, eto. This is a 4- (Y A 
cylinder 15 b p, car. Only.... • OU

ONE ROVER, 6 h.p., two-passenger ear, 
hlttery and magneto ignition ; tires in 
fine order ; car in splendid ÜJ \ A A 
shape. Only ................ ........... «P^tUlf

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
Repairing of all Kinds.

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 697
> ,»W You Got It at Plimloy’s. It's All Bight."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. À tig. 21 —5 a m -Th* pressure 
Is abnormally nigh over Northern Wash
ington. Oregon. British Columbia and Al
berta. and a storm area of much energy 
Is central over Eastern Manitoba and la 
moving towards the Great Lakes. Show
ers have fallen on the Ixiwer Mainland 
and In Washington and Oregon, and the 
weather Is generally fair and warm. 
East of the Rockies rainy conditions are 
general, with heavy falls at Prince Al
bert, Ml nedoea and Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
For K hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, generally fair, with sta
tionary or higher temperatures.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with stationary or 
hlgner temperatures.

Reports at 6 a. m.
VI. h. r I a—Barometer, 30.21; temperature. 

19; minimum, 49; wind, calm; rain,' .17; 
weather, dear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 22; tempera 
lure, to; minimum. 48; wind, calm; rain, 
.04; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.24; tempera
ture. 58; minimum, 50; Wind. 4 miles 8 W.; 
weather, cloudy.

8an Francisco—Barometer. 29 82: tem
perature. 52; minimum, 62; wind, 16 mlief 
W. ; weather, cloudy

E,lm<mton-B»rnrtieter. Jill: 'Tî?î?' 
tare. 44; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles N.Vi 
rain. 1.04; weather, cloudy.

W in n ipeg Barometer. 2».52 ; J*™***™*
ture. 62; minimum. 60. wind, 24 mile» N 
m.; reh». .A^.wsatiwr.-.cloudy

Victoria Dally Weather
Observation* taken 6 a. m.i noon and 6 

p. m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Might*.t ......... *............. . .........................'•••• •

Don’t Get Left on Peaches
$1.25 Per Craie. -

If you, aro a customer of ours you know tbs quality 
we handls—If not, ask your neighbor.

ACTON BROS.
tit T.t« airnt Wlde-eweke Ortfcor. Ial>,luiH.lttl

Ifs What You Save 
That Makes You Rich

' If you deal at this store you will be able to make many 
little Mlivings, anil still get the very best of quality in every 
article you purchase.

We Buy Only
THE BEST

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS, the best in Capada ; all
__ flavor»,. 9 pkta. for........................................... ........ XOf
LIBBY’S ASPARAOUS Til'S, tin .......... ........... J....30*
NEW HONEYCOMBS, .from Saapich. each........1...25C
PICNIC HAMS, per Ih.......... .....................................
“CLOVER VALLEY,’’ the butter that is always fresh and

sweet; 3 lbs. for................................. .......................f 1.00
VIRGINIA BEECHNUT HAMS. Ih........ ............... .'...45*

lb.

1 ‘ STAR ‘1 BACON, in glass jars, each"
BENT'S WATER CRACKERS. Ih..........................
FROti PROD BISCUITS, the delieioua Dutch wafer,
HOMINY GRITS, pkt...............  ...... ................ ..
CALIFORNIA’CRACKED WHEAT, pkt.............
RYE MEAL or RYE FLOUR, pkt..........................
COWAN'S COCOA, in hulk, per lb,,...... ..
AFTERNOON TEA SUGAR, small cubes

packet .................................  .......... ......... . .
SUGAR CRYSTALS or DIAMONDS, pkt....................

per

40?
35?
60?
20?

35?
30?
35?
large
25?
25?

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. Butcher Dept Liquor Dept.
Phones 178-17» Telephone 2678 Telephone 2677

741. 743, 745 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

Wilt not crack or buckle. Takes any color, «tain or kalsomine. 

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser £? Co., Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
We are «till in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

SEE OUR FISHING TACKLE

Lowest -.............. . ....................a........
Average ....... ..................................................... .

Rain. .47 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 hpur 18 mlnutee. 
General state of Weather, mostly cloudy 

with fhowers.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m., Bunoay;
Temperature.

Highest ........................................... ....................  «

Average ....................... ............................... H
Ratn, .17 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 3 hours 36 minutes. 
General state of weather, partly cloudy,

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug
las Street.

—Among new po.t -fllce, c-t.bllehed 
on August 1 were Luxton. In N«n« 
Into federal e.m.tltuency. with Mr.
Je»t= Luff a. P“*‘T « à

in CMnox-Atlln. opened •» » 
rummer oIHe, with I*vM F. Ru«.-ll 

as postmaster

Fa Sale-Fine lot
Fairfield Estate, 6 minutes’ 

walk fi-Om Pont Office, Cheap 
for cash. P. O. Box 1247.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H BALE
Contractor and Buildar

Cor. Owk Boy end Newport Ara.
I 1IM

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
Th, cleared lot. et Quiltcum Brack. 

Newell. Dtatrtct, era »ow on th. mer

it* tn tn*. i>< fra* thirty t* (arty utra.

r.r plcnr end priera apply U 

L. B. ALLIN, Local Agent, Partialité 
L. H. aOLLT, Land Agent, Victoria, u

71
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|mita.' Left on bane*— Hpekane, S: Taco- 
! ma, 4. IMtcfoere* record—! hit and 3 runs 

i nil -3 Innings off Gordon ; 1 hit In 6 --3 
i cntnir* off setvn i tit Stnitlf' 'cr,rrtJrBy
Gordon. 2; by Sehmutz. 7; by O’Laugftlln. 
S. Batten on balls-Off Gordon. €, off 
Schmuts.'l-, off O'LnughMn, 1. Wild pitch 
—0’I.aughMn. nit by pitched ball—Lynch. 
Umpire- McCarthy. Time—1.45.

Second Game.
Spokane.

A.B M H P.O. A. K
NetzcT. 3 b.

a s.
:Klppert. c. f

Nordykc, 1 b 
Zimmerman. 1.
Cartwright. 2 I

wniis.

Totals

llaesey, 1. f. .
Coleman, n. e. 
Kennedy. 8 b. 
Abbott, r. ,f.
Lynch', c. f

Fisher. 1 b. ... 
Thusi iter. 2 b.
Aimts, pr

Score by Inn'nH**
m o ir e t-r

Tacoma ................  ...........1 6 6 I 0 ft 4-1
_ ______ v ___  Summary. ______  .

Two ba ! hit Nordyke Sacrifice hits— 
Caoney i2>. Left on bases-Spokane. 6; 
Tacoma. 4. Struck out—By Annls. 8: by 
Willis. 6. Bases ou balls-Off Aimis. i; 
off Willie, 1 Hit by pitched ball-Ziirr- 
merman, Klppert Time of game—1 hour.

VICTORIA SATURDAY
Seaton Was Effective While 

Williams Was Hit atf re-
quent Intervals

Tlie Giants out-hit the Islanders, at Se
attle on Saturday and won the game ft to 
2. Seaton was effective after the second 
Inning, while Williams whs hit at tre- 
<iliant Intervals throughout the gante. 
Both teams played a perfect game In the 
field. The score :

Seattle.
A.B K

l^eard. 2 b •/........... 3 1
Cruk-kshank. c. f. .. 3 1
House holder, I. f. .. 4 1
Bues. 2 b. .................... 4 0

811-813 Government St,

H. P.O. A.

LOCAL AMATEURS
BEAT WESTMINSTEROrt. 1 b .... 

Raymond, e. 
Whaling, c. 
Seaton, p

The Lacrosse Team's WorkVictoria.
A.B It. H. f.O. A

Showed Improvement OverTWnnnru^it
Million, c. f 
doodman. 3 b 
Ward. 3 b 
i nementnon. 1. 
McMurdo 1 b. 
Lake r. f. .. 
G rind le. c. ... 
Williams, p. .

That of Two Weeks Ago

TS WON BOTH he would undoubtedly have caught' the 
ball and retired the side without a run.

speed, and Victoria got only si* scattered 
hits off him Million was (he means of 
Victoria's first run. and the other was 
due to h double by -Orlndle and an error 
by Wlggs on Thoraen's bunt and Million's 
sacrifice fly. The scores.

FIRST GAME.

2 0 1.Seattle
VictoriaGAMES VESTERDAY 9 ft 0 9-2

Seattle.
A.B. fl. H. P.O. A. K.

Victoria.
AU-* H P.O, A K

mm
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Blue Suits

At $18 to $30
Y hidi we advertised this past week have been selling rapidly. Everyone who 

has seen them has been quick to appreciate their smart styles, perfect tit 
and exceptionally good making, and for values they can’t be beaten at any
where near the price. Fine English Worsteds, guaranteed fast colors. Let 
us show you the new models. We have them for men of every build, short 
or tall, slender or stout. Two or three-button coats with the best of the new 
lapels for 1911. Trousers fitted with belt and side straps, made both peg- 
top and ordinary models. All sizes, $18, $20, $25, $20.50 and.... ; .$30.00

Natty Soft Bosom Shirts, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2
Already we are showing the new Shirts for Fall. Shirts that we have se

lected from the leading makers of Canada, England and the United 
States. Neat stripes, etc., in all the newer shades for Fall, 1911.

New Neckwear in Roman Stripes, New York’s Latest, 75c
The Roman stripe is New York’s latest tie. Made in the ]>opiilai- cross

bar effect in almost every color. See them in our window.............. .75^

Goodnight Pyjamas, $2.25 to $4_________—
We have a splendid assortment of the well known brand of Pyjamas, 

which we take pleasure in offering for your inspection. We would like 
to point out manvVlever new little points in their design and making 
that add much to their tit as well as your personal comfort. All neat
ly and tasfefiilTv finished. We are showing these in some new mater-

—iait and .weaves.. Mercerized, .materials as .wed as the warmer flannel- 
„cites. Neat stripe*. self stripes and plain materials, $2.25 to. .. .$4.00

J. N. HARVEY, LTD
614 YATES STREET

Successors to B. Williams & Co. Look for the Red Arrow Sign
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A.B. R. H p o. A E.
3 1 4 0 9

....... 3 .0 0 9 1 0

The Vancouver-Portland game i 
poned. wet grounds.

SEATTLE OUTHIT

Goodman Ordered Out of First 
Same—Million Had Bat- 

___ ______ ting Eye

Brattle. Aug. 21—Seattle too* another 
good jump up the ladder yegterday when 
tlie Giants won both gamea of a double- 
header from the Victoria Bees by scores 
of 4 to 3 and 6 to 2. The weather did not 
hold out much- Inducement for the fane 
or the players' yesterday afternoon, and 
It was moat too chilly to be comfortable, 
although a fair slaed crowd was out The 
first game was one of close decisions.

-Goodman was wit -strenuous in denying 
that Crulckshaok beat out a slow grounfl- 
cr that he was ordered put of the rame. 
This proved disastrous, as In switching 
the players around Thoraek was sent to 
centre and he muffed an easy fly. which 
gave Seattle two runs and .settled the 
game. Had Million been left „jn centre

r. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, B.C.

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

_ CIGARS
EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

Leard, 2 b...........
Crutcksltahk. c. 
Householder. 1. 
Rues. 3 b ......
Weed. r. f...........
Ort. I b. ........
Raymond, a* a.

ZackerL p. .....

Totals .................. 31 4 7 27 «
Victoria.

A.B R. H. P.O. A
Brennan, a. a..............5 1 2 ft 2
Million, e. f. 2 b. 5 9 3 1 1
Goodman. 3 b. ...... * 1 1 I - 3
Grind le. t..................... 2 • • 3 1
Ward, t b.. l t • • 3 •
tlemenbon. I. f. ... S Ï 1 * •
McMurdo. 1 b. ...... A 0 ft 2 ft
flurphlia. r. f. .3 1 A S #1
Thoraen. r. f„ c, f.., 1 • • 2 0
OeVogt. c.. 3 b.........4«121
McCreery. p. .............. 4 A A 0^ 2

Totals ................7* 3 8 24 10
i Score by Innings. __J

Seattle ........ ......... 1 1 A a 2 I» A A
Victoria ...................0 9 A 1, I 9 A 1

nummary.
Two base htts—gh*». Crulchahank. De- 

Vogt. Brennan. Home run-Goodman 
»< rlflce fly Sites. . Htolen base—House
holder. Struck out—By Za'kert. 14: by 
McCreery. 3. Rases on bails—Off Zackert, 
3. off McCreery. 3. Wild pitch-McCreery. 
Hit'-W'pitched ball-Thoraen. McMurdo. 
f'lementson. I>eard. Double play—Good

man to McMurdo. Left on lie sea—Seattle, 
7; Victoria. 12. Umpire— Uaumgarten.

SKCOND GAME 
Seattle

A.B. R. H P.O. A. k.
lemrd. 2 b................  3 3 1 3 4 1
Cruicksltank, c f. .. 4 A 1 i o t
Householder. L f. .. 4 1 1 1 0 (
Bues. 3 b......................3 1 2 a 4 <
Weed. r. t....................4 9 2*1#
Ort. 1 b........................ 4 1 1 12 1 l
Raymond, a. a. ..... 4 e » 2 4 (
Whaling, e. ........ 8 A A A 9 j
Wlggs. > ................ i 4 • 1 0 1 i

Totals .................. 33 A • 27 15 1

Brennan, a. m. \ 
Million. 2 b. ... 
Goodman. 3 b.
Ward. 1 b.........
Clementson, c. I 
De Vogt. I. f. ... 
Lake. I. f. ..... 
Surphlls, r. f. . 
<irlndle. c. ..... 
Thoraen, p. ...

Totals .........

A NEW FALL 
SHOWING OF

Thin is the time of year that
many men require an extra 
Trouser to turn- up the oM 
auit. We may he al»le to 
unit' ll yorir coat exai-ttv. tf 
not. the manv new and at
tractive i.atterns we have 
now on display will enable 
11* to please yon Our values 
are particularly strung at

$3.50
$5

‘YOUIL LIKE OUR CLOTHES”-

and $6
M»ile in regular, semi and 
full-peg styles as shown here

Come To-morrow and
1/u iL lhatn Avar wtm lllrtli t/Trl

Rgd

“You’ll Like Our Clothes’

................ 28 3 3
Sv<ge by Innings.

, ......... 1 I 1 9 A
............. 1 1 AO 0

Summary.
Two Visse hit-Raymond Home run— 

Weed- Sacrifice hits—Million. MeM"urdo. 
Sacrifie*' fly-Williams Struck out- By 
Seaton. 4: by Williams. 4. Bases on hails 
-Off Heaton. 3: off Williams. 1. Wild 
pitch Williams Hit by pitched ball- 
Brennan «A, Lake. by Beaton. Passed hall 
-Grindle. IMt un Visse» s
tocia. 8. Umpire—Uaumgarten.
—Ttir ftesw its 
from the Pippins jby winning tike final 
game at Vancouver on Saturday by a 
score of 3 to -3- Blinker's hit to tlw left 
field scored live winning run in the sixth. 
The game was called in the seventh to 
make way for the Mg lacrosse match.

The game at Tacoma on Saturday be
tween Spokane and Tacoma was called on 
account of rain.

Beattie . 
Victoria

The Bedt For Boys

Lion Brand Clothing
BEST Frm.NU BEST WEARING

__
BEST TAJIiORED BEST V.VLCES

—-
All suit* have double -eat*, double knees, double elbows, double 

aewn seams; all styles mid all sizes 
-at—

McCandless Brothers
f 567 Johnson Street 

Sole Agents Stileutit f'iotbmg for Men.
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.

.........3
Score by Innings

......... 1 9 3 A 1
............» A 1 0 0 1 A » 5-2

Summary.
Two base hits-Weed. Grindie Three

base hit—Buee. Heme run-Leard. Bar 
rlflce hit—Thoraen. Bacrifbw fly—Mil
lion. Stolen bases—Bues. Ort. Struck out 
—By Wlggs. 8. Bases on balls—Off Wlggs. 
I; off Thorsen. 3. I)ouble play -Clement 
son to Ward Vn on bases—Beat tie—( 
Victoria. 8. Umpire—Baum gar ten.

INDIANS TOÔK ONE.
Tacoma. Aug. 20.—Although the Indians 

mad#* but two hits In the first game of a 
double-header this afterm on. Spokane 
won three to nothing Gordon's wtidi 
and an error by Abbott , at a critical 
moment were the causes. The second 
game whs called In the seventh In order 
to allow the teams to catch a train. The

First Game.

A H n H. P.O. A
Netsel. 3 b......... ....... 3 1 ft ft 2
Cooney, es. .. .......8 2 0 0 2
Mt-lrholr. r. f. ....... 3 0 ft 1 ft
K Ippert. e. 1. ....... 3 0 1 4 1
Zinmv-rrpen, 1 f. 3 0 1 4 ft
Cartwright. 2 b ....‘S' 0 0 2 1
i.ordyke 1 b. . ....... 3 9 0 R
flplesman. c. ....... 3 0 ft 11 1
O'Laughlin. p. .......2 9 ft ft 1

Totals ....... .......26 3 2 27 9
Tacoma.

....... 4 0 1 1 0
• olenian, a. s. ....... 4 <1 1 3 2
Kennedy. 3 b. ....... 4 9 0 « 0
Abbott, r. f .. .......3 0 2 0 0

....... 3 o 0 1 ft

....... 4 •> 0 » 1
Fisher. 1 b......... .......3 « 0 10 ft
Tauavlter, 2 b. ....... a 0 0 1 3
Gordon, p. .r... ..... 9 0 0 0
Schmuls. p......... ..... 3 0 0 0 2
_•___Tpt«ls ......... ™JL_ JL X ». H

Score by Innings.
...2 6 1 9 ft 0 0 0

Tacoma .............. 9 9 9 ft 0 ft 0 ft
Summary.

Stolen bases—Lynch, Net se I. Zim mer
lan. Double play—Klppert to Nordyke to 

gplesmari. Two base hlt-jJKlppert, Sac
rificehit—MelcTkoIr, Zimmerman, Bplêé-

LEAGUE STANDING
Narthwastern

W
Vancouver ......... 77

......... 72
Heatile . . ....69

Portland . ..........6S
Victoria .. ......... 31

Pacific C..rt
r~ w

Portland . ., j 73
Vernon ......... 78
Oakland . ......... 76

The local amateur lacrosse team ad- 
mlnlstere*! a s-.v« re defeat to the West
minster aggregation on Sat unlay ami 
effectually set at rest any* doubt of Its 
right to another chance at the league 
leaders. The ground was heavy, mak
ing fast play difficult, and a drlssllng 
rain made things decidedly unpleasant, 
but despite the unfavorable conditions 
the brand of lacrosse was good. Vic 
toria out# lassed Westminster In every 
quarter and won 7 to 0.

À fair crowd of fans assembled at 
the Royal Athletic park, although, a$ 
was to be expected, the attendance was 

^ I not ag good as if h»s l>ecn on many
previous <h custone, owing to the threat
ening weather and the counter-attrac
tion at Oak Bay. Those who did at 
tend thr match went away *atl»tle< 
that they had received their money's 
worth. Although the homesters did 
not havev»a -extend themselves to gain 
a victory their work showed distinct 
Improvement over that of a Couple of 
weeks ago, when Vancouver showed 
them up so:

Nevertheless they hav# gÜII some 
distance to gg before they can claim to 
bfr <m<a level with Vancouver in every 
department and they will have to cpver 
that ground if they are to win ffora 
the Terminal City twelve in their next 
match. As h^s been the cry all sea- 
on Che home Is weak. With the excep
tion of one or two, the players In that 
section of the team seem to be lasy: 
they do not go In with the same vim 
and dash as Is seen In the mainland 
teams. And again they depend too 
much on one man; If Captain Clute

CROQUET
Will never be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sets, beet English goods property priced. lExtra hoope ir ïle- 

sired.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOVT ST. 

PHONE M3

CAT'S PAW

At all Dealers

Dwtag the month of March. 1M1, a canvas* of the rubber heel Htimtkm 
“S *■ eighteen cities, which ahowed lis Cat’* Paw Heels 

2’L”'ÎÎ' ?tblr m*i£e*. This proves conclusively that the MERIT of the Cat’s Paw Heel Is winning out rapidly. 
INSIST UPON CATS PAW RUBBER HEELS.

WA.LPOEJÇ RUBBER CO.. LIMITED. . HORTREAL. "J

Ban Francisco ...................... 71
Sacramento .. w... ..... *8
Los Angeles ..... ....................M

American
W

Philadelphia ............ ..... 73
Detroit ............................ ...99
Boston........................*. .*> M
New York .............................. 58
Cleveland ..................................67
Chicago ......   5«
Washington ......................  4*
8t. Louis i... ...................... 33

.............................
New York ... 
Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia 
HI. Inouïs .., 
t'tncinnatl n 
Brooklyn ... 
Boston .,...

GERMAN OFFICER ARRESTED.

were taken out the home would not 
know what to do. On the other hand, 

I the defence Is all that can be desired. 
^®*|and with a little strengthening in the 
ol- I offensive division Victoria would be to* 
397 vincible.

O. B. Bjornfelt, the Swedish consul 
here, who was present at the game In 
company with his wife and Bror Flor- 
man. the Vancouver sportsman who Is 
promoting the European tour next 
y<*r. faced off the ball.

After that It was simply a case of 
how many Victoria oeuld score. That 
Westminster had not a chance could 
plainly be seen, but Just the same the 
visitors smuggled with a spirit and de
termination quite worthy iof represen
tatives of the greatest lacrosse town In

Clute’s second goal In the first quar
ter was one of the features From the 
face-off. after he had bulged the net 
for Hi.- initial m ore, the ball 1 r.i \ - lied 
to him again with unerring pi 
and he. reaching over his check, flipped 
It Into the net It was an extremely 
pretty piece of combination and was 
capped with even a prettier goal. In 
the fourth quartf-r Cars* g<u h 
Ills favorites, a long hot drtv»> thnuigh 
the entire opposing defence.

In the second quarter Westminster 
had several chances to score but failed, 
owing to a want of self-reliance. Ho It 

MX. leattL .-Uu iwu diatlnrt

Plymouth, Eng.. Aug 1».—Philip Max 
Schults, a German army officer, was 
arrested here to-day charged with 
espionage. It Is said that a mass of in
criminating correspondence was found

S, in Ball y as rtf;______ . _ __________ ____________ ___
FchuTtx was r* m«nde*T bV A magistrate I, nylons Victoria's goal was wide open 
for one wgek. land Instead of shooting, the West mi n-

Tbe prosecution Intimated tlmt the.j ster lads passed.
Orman government was involved In I One of Victoria's goals in the third 
the case. **' I quarter was rather doubtful. One of

The prisoner is a lieutenant of the I the Westminster players was. or 
13th Hus nt Frankfort- J claimed to he. hurt in ;» m
êa-the-Main. ’ JïëTf Bohic bT Ifie Wesiminster visitors

stopped playing and Cares shot toe 
ball info fhe net. The referee Kid not 
blown hla whistle and the goal coabW 
As can be Imagined the boys from the 
Fraser river were hlghtly Indignant. 
The summary:

1st quarter—Clute, Victoria, # mins.: 
Clute, Victoria, *4 thin.

2nd quarter—Victoria,; *'• New West
minster, 8.

3rd quarter—Brynjolfsen, Victoria, 14
4ihs.; Cares, Victoria. 6 mins.
♦th quarter — Macdonald. Victoria. 4 

mins. ; Brynjolfsen. Victoria, 6 mins. ; 
Clute, Victoria, t mine.

Penalties: let quarter—Cotton, N.W.. 
8 mins. 2nd quarter—None. 3rd quar
ter—Adams, N.W.. 5 mins. : Brynjolf
sen. Victoria, 6 mins. 4th quarter — 
None.

Referee—Latdlaw.
The teams :
Victoria — Goal. “Boss” Johnson: 

point. F Hweeney; cover point. J 
Dakers; let defence, I>. Nlcol; 2nd de
fence, L. HI ole* : 3rd defence, 8. Okell : 
centre, C. McCarter; 3rd home, E. 
Brynjolfsen; 2nd home. J. Pettlcrew, 
1st home. A. Cares: outside home, L. 
McDonald ; Inside home. C. O. Clute.

N ■ w Westminster—G« -a ! T > Ksa- 
ney; point. D. Mortonson; cover point, 
K. Cotton; 1st defence, FX Copper; 2nd 
defence, H Turnbull; 3rd defence, L. 
Adams; centre. L., Hangster; 3rd home, 
F. Hume. 2nd home. H. Battarm; 1st 
home. L. Gregard; outside home. M 
Sangsi. r; Insld* home. D Coutts

EASTERN I.Ar’nkV.aM^

Montreal. Aug 21.—Four thousandB 
people on Saturday watched Tecum* 
•whs and Monterai fight out to a long^ 
drawn finish In their second rhultiled 
game In the lacrosse union race The 
result was a win in the last fifteen 
seconds for Tecumsehs by a score of 
6 to 4.

Ottawa. Aug 21.—The Capitals 
made their tenth effort to win a game 
on Saturday, but met with their tenth 
defeat, the Shamrocks winning by a 
score of 1# to I.

Toronto, Aug. 21—Toronto ran 
away from Cornwall in the gam*- here 
Saturday winning by a score of 9 to 1. 
Toronto scored seven of their goals In 
the first half.

WESTMINSTER WON.

Vancouver, Aug. 21—The champion 
New Westminster lacrosse team recog
nised on Saturday that If Its team was 
to retain the Mlnto cup. the greatest 
game possible would have to be Intro
duced. and with that opinion rver*be- 
fore the players they provided of their

srltriesF was descending over Recrea 
tlon park they retired victorious by a 
score of six goals to five. The oppos
ing team had to contend against a 
number of misfortune^-and It can be 
truthfully said that the element of 
luck was to a great to rvi-

SPORT NOTES
The remaining matches In the semi

finals and th*- finals of the Victoria 
Tennis club's handicap tournament, 
which Were scheduled to be played on 
Saturday, were postponed, until ‘his 
week owing to the rain.

In the croquet tpurney Mr Colee 
and Mrs. Bowker. sr., defeated Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirk In the finals of the 
mixed doubles. The semi-finals of the 
men's singles were won by Mr. Kirk 
and Mr. Bowker/ who will m*« t In the 
finals some day this W'eek The' finale 
In the 'ladles’ singles will also take 
place some day this week.

Con Jopes is a good manager.

Miss Florence Hutton, of California, 
defeated Miss Lois Myers, of Toron ! if' 
for the Tennis championship of Gamfl 
ad a on .Saturday at Toronto.

Portland here all this week. ------

*£here can be no doubt now of the 
Reaeorf Hills’ right to the title of 
senior amateur baseball champions of 
Victoria. The Prides’ claims were ef 
factually squashed In their game on 
ffetarday with the Bays. In which the 
latter won by a score of 14 to L

V
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For Your Own as Well as Our Benefit
We ue luix ing this salv of Summer goods as we hire decided not to carry any of our present stock over till next season, such as foe Cream Freesers, Folding Cote, Hammocks, Prcocrving 

Kettles, Folding Meat Safes, Wire Meat Covers. We also have to sell these at big reductions as they are taking up valuable room which we can utilize right away for the large tall shipments now 
arriving.

FOR OUR BENEFIT—to give us needed room that we must have FOR YOUR BENEFIT—saving many dollars on these needed things.
A splendid chance for HUNTERS or CAMPERS to get these goods now at special prices. Our Meat Safes are especially adapted for outdoor use, as they fold up and are almost instantly put 

together. - ’ *

... I

K
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Summer Chairs 
and Tables

Rattan, Reed, Seagrass, etc

We have a dandy showing of Rattan. Reed and Sea Grass 
Furniture, and we want especially to draw your attention to 
the chairs. These are Summer chairs, but they are also Win
ter chaire. They are the most comfortable, artistic, well made 
chairs for the home. Ask some one who enjoys their comforts 
in the Winter mouths before a big Are. They arc without 
doubt the most serviceable chair made to-day- -and look at the 
prices—why, you can get these for HALF what other chairs 
cost for the home. Come and see these and you'll agree with 
ire when yon have tested them that they are the best yet. They 
are all shellaced'and the shellac makes them wear forever with 
ordinary care.
SHELLACED RATTAN TABLE, 25 in., octagon sha|ie $6.50
SHELLACED REED OTTOMAN ........................... $3.50
SHELLACED GRASS OTTOMAN.................................. $3.00
SHELLACED LINEN TUB CHAIR____ _____ . . >. - $9.00
SHELLACED GREEN LINEN ARM CHAIR $9.00
SHELLACED RATTAN CONVERSATION CHAIR . $8.00
SHELLACED RATTAN ARM CHAIR .................. $7.00
SHELLACED RATTAN COUCHES *7 lit) and........$7.55
silFT.i. tl'KD R A TT A Net ill AIR. A6_5Q and ........... $6.00
SHELLACED RATTAN FANCY SHAPED CHAIR. $7.50 
SHELLACED RATTAN FANCY RECEPTION CHAIR $4.00
SHELLACED RATTAN TABLE. 18 in..........................$2.50
■SHELLACED RATTAN TABLE, 23x27 in........ -............$6.50
SHELLACED GREEN GRASS ARM CHAIR................$7.50
REED ROCKER ............................................. ...........«... $5.00
W HOLE CA N E CHAIR .rrr............................................ $7.50
SEA GRASS GREEN SETTEE......................... ............. $12.50
FOLDING ARM CHAIR, strong varnished birrh frame with

striped eanvas seat and bank ; English make.............. $2.25
THE SMOKERS' CHAIR, polished Hireh wood with Brussels

earpet seat and well back ; English make..................... $3.00
STEAMER OR VERANDA CHAIR, gentleman's full size eane 

seat and back, polished beach wood frame and arms; Engli#*
make....................................... .........................................$4»

UPHOLSTERED ENGLISH WILLOW CHAIRS, with 
cushion anti upholstered back in pretty 45,00
and....................................................   2.00

ALL UPHOLSTERED ENGLISH WILLOW inch
seat ... ....................... ........... .............. 0.00

ENGLISH WILLOW CHAIR, not upholster»- $11
You can select these chairs here in er > ntiful

materials for upholstering. We have 'ylpl »part-
ment which is famed for its exceller'

Victoria’s Popular >ome 
Turnishe

The Store r’^aves You 

ney ^ ■

“ SPECIALS
HAMMOCKS

Reduced to $5.50, $4, $3, 

and $2.50

BABY HAMMOCKS 

Reduced to ... . $1.25

Preserving Kettles

6 quart, reduced to ........ T ■ 50#
8 quart reduced to ............ ................................................  60#

10 quart reduced to ............ç............... .,......... .............70#
12 quart reduced to ............................ ..................................85#
14 quart reduced to........ ............ .....................................$1.00
18 quart reduced to ................................................... ,...$1.05
24 quart reduced to .....J..................:..........;.. $1.20

.80 quart reduced to ..............x-...........•••.......................$1.60

Folding Meat Safes
30-INCH FOLDING MEAT SAFES reduced to..........$1.50
28-INCH FOLDING MEAT SAFES reduced to-------- $4.25
26-INCH FOLDING MEAT SAFES reduced to........... $4.00
24 INCH FOLDING MEAT SATES reduced to...... $3.75
20-INCH FOLDING MEAT SAFES reduced to.,.........$3.25

Ice Cream Freezers
2- QUART FAMOUS LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZER

redueed to ................................................................. ... .. $2.25
3- QUART FAMOUS LIGHTNING ICE CREAM FREEZER

reduced to -,.............................................. .... ............$2.75

Wire Dish Meat Covers
20-INCH WIRE MEAT COVERS reduced to..................50#
18-INCH WIRE MEAT COVERS reduced to.......................40#
16 INCH WIRE MEAT COVERS reduced to...................... 35#
14-INCH WIRE MEAT.COVERS reduced to.....................30#

Folding Cots Reduced to $ 1.60

Fall Shipment of 
Carpets Just 

Arrived
A more «beautiful display of new Rugs and Squares can

not be seen anywhere in the West than we are now exhibiting 
on our Hug racks on our second floor. The very newest in 
these are to be found here, the quality is of the finest and the 
fairness of the prices is something that should appeal to all 
pros|iective purchasers. We have them in all sizes, colors and 
designs, ami we know we have one or two here that will suit 
the room or rooms you want to fix up. Come, see these to-day.

ALL WOOL ART RUGS
12 x 9 ft.....................................................................
12 x 10 ft. 6 in................ ......................................
9x9 ft....................................................... .............
9 x 10 ft 6 in.........................................................-

VICTORIA PARQUET RUGS
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.. *27 and...................................
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in.. *37 and.......... .'...........
9 I 12 ft.. *42.50 and.......... ................... . • • •....
42-*-10 ft.. *50 and .......................................$45.00
10 ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.. *55 and....................................$52.00
12 ft. x 15 ft.. *70 and.......... ......................................$65.00

SEAMLESS VELVET RUGS
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft............................................................ $32.00
12 ft. x 13 ft. G in..................................................... t... -$42.00

_9 ft. x 10 ft, 6 in........................................  $24.00
9 ft. x 12 ft..........................................................................$27.50

$32.50
$37.50
$24.00
$27.50

$19.00
$26.00
$30.00

SUPERB WILTON ORIENTAL RUGS
3x6 ft.................
9 x 9 ft..............
9 x 10 ft. 6 in........
9 ft. x 12 ft........ .
9 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in.. 
11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft.

$12.00
$40.00
$50.00
$60.00
$65.00
$85.00

ORIENTAL WILTON RUGS
2 ft. 3 in. x 5 ft.....................................................................$6-'
3 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft............................ ....................................... $9»<
9x9 ft........................... ............. ............. ........... ...,.$35.1
9 ft. x 10 ft................ ................... .....................................$40.1
9 x 12 ft.................................................................... .. .$45,1
9 x 13 ft............................................................................$*°-<
11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft...............................................................$»»•;
11 ft. 3 in. x 15’ft. 6 in........................................ .............$"”•*

I

Victoria’s Popular Home
Furnishers

The Store that Saves You 
Money

__________________ —-------- ;--------------------------- —
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M Vftulo it is Usually fairly easy to find plenty of enterlAÎfl* 
Inj? reading matter, stilt-the subject of real estate is one in 
which people-of every sphere and vocation take a peculiar in
terest. The following will prove both entertaining and
profitable.

YTPTOTUA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1911

I-dT ON'MIMS AVENT'E ...........  $350
LOT ON REGINA AVENUE..................................IQO
LOT ON DAVtOA AVENUE ............................ *450
LOT ON SUMMIT AVENUE............ ..................®50O
LOT ON RYAN STREET ................................$600
LOT ON BEACH ROAD............................... . . .$600
LOT ON ORILLIA STREET .......................    $650
LOT ON PEMBROKE STREET.........................$650

JA)T ON PANDORA STREET .............................$660
1A)T ON GARDEN STREET............................$700
LOT ON COOK STREET, corner .......................$700
IA*T ON JOSEPH STREET ................................ $750
LOT OX GREENWOOD AVENUE ,.. ..............$750
LOT ON KING'S ROAD.....................................$750
LOT ON OLIVE STREET....................... $800
LOT UN EMPRESS STREET............ ...............
LOT ON SMITH STREET................:.............

--------LOTèN FOUL HAY ROAD-—.- ........ ...........
LOT ON ROSEBURY AVENUE......................$850
LOT ON BURNSIDE ROAD ..............................$850
LOT ON LILLIAN ROAD.......................... $850
LOT ON HT ANN A RD AVENUE............ ...........$800
LOT ON HAMPSHIRE ROAD, earner ....... .$800
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD .................................... $1*00
LOT ON DR AKE STREET..................................$050
LOT ON CEDAR HILL ROAD.......................... $050
LOT ON PINE STREET.................................. $1,000
LOT ON BELTON AVENUE.......................  $1,000
LOT ON HARBINGER AVENUE........ . $1,000

------ LOT ON OLI VE STREET ........................... $1,000
LOT ON DAVIE STREET.............. .............$1,000 >
LOT ON IRVING STREET.    $1,000
LOT ON CHAUCER STREET........ ................$1,000
I AIT ON FELL STREET ______  $1,100
LOT ON GLADSTONE AVENUE...................$1,100
LOT ON MOSS SI'REKI" rr. . .....-,, ;$1,150
LOT ON STANLEY AVENUE ...................... $1,150
LOT ON ADMIRAL ROAD .. ..................Z $1,150
LOTON McKENZIK STREET ... : . ......... $1,200
LOT ON MAY STREET ...............................  $1,250
LOT ON^TLAt KWOOO S TREET .............. $1,250.
LOT ON CHANDLER AVENUE ........ $1,250
LOT ON BURLEITH .............................. $1,300
LOT ON CliOVKB AVENUE........................ $1,300
LOT ON LOGAN STREET .............................. $1,400
LOTON ROSE STREET.............................. $1,500
LOT ON GROSVEXOR STREET___ _______$1,500
LOT ON LINDEN AVENUE ....................Ü $1,500
LOT ON SKINNER STREET ................... $1,500
LOT ON SIMCOE STREET ..........................  $1,000
LOT ON NIAGARA STREET...........................$2,000
LOT ON HEAD STREET, earner................ $2,000
LOT ON BELCHER STREET ...........................$2,000
LOT-ON-BURLBITH: witerfrnnt ....... $2,750
LOT ON FOSTER STREET waterfront . $3.000
LOT ON MeCLURB STREET ........................$3,300
If you do not get the food for reflection in the foregoing 

which you desire we have plenty of other material from which 
to make a selection on easj terms.

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street

INJURES EYE CONING

Capt. Barney Johnson Lays 
Off for One Trip—^-Capt. . 

McKenzie as Skipper

Owing tn an Injury to ht? right
'which h«- sustained during the last trip 
to the north, Capt.. Barney Johnson did 
not leave as master of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamer this morning In hi*
place Capt. Duncan McKenzie, of the 
Prince Albert, is making the trip to 
Rupert and Stewart. While ashore this 
week 'Capt. Johnson will have his eye 
treated, and hopes to be able to re
sume command of his ship on her ar 
rival from Prince Rupert-next Sunday.

Officers aboard the Rupert state that 
they had a splendid trip both north 
and south. A little fog was encountered 
at Intervals, but the encountering of no 
strong winds was recorded on the log ^

experience any disagreeable weather, 
having one of the finest trips of the 
season. —

~ ~ Many passengers came” south rom 
Stbwart and Rupert, Including J. 9. 
Cowper, editor of the Prince Rupert 
News. This morning, when fits steamer 

had .i fblr < rowd for Ru
pert, and several tourists who are 
making the round trip to Stewart.
Among the local passengers were C. M. 
Nason and C. Harrison for Masset, and 
ÏTâroId Hart, A. Bowman and W. R. 
Smith for Prince Rtipért.

Capt. C. H. Nlchotsog, superintendent 
of the O. T. P. 9- 9. Co., who Is spend
ing the day In this city, states that the 
steamer Prince George will be with
drawn frdnV the run from Rupert to 
Stewapt at the end of the month 
Travel lu Stewart la falling off and the 
Grand Trunk will only operate out ves
sel passed Rupert for the rest of the 
season The trm boats hare been gt 
a semi-weekly service to Stewart since 

f i ily, .i ud hav- carried many 
'H>Ie, Including hundreds of tourists 

to the Portland Cariai town.

SHIP HERE TO E
SENATOR ARRIVES WITH 

LARGE CAB0O OF CEMENT

OFFICIAIS RAVING >
FOR NORTH SHORTLY ,

Prince Rupert to Take G, T, P, 
Party Next Week—Com

ing Here on Return

British Columbia 
Coast Service

Loses Seamen Off San Pedro 
—Canada Maru and Mar- 
ama Arriving To-morrow

Just before noon to-day the big 
Harrison liner Senator, Capt. Atkinson 
arrived ut the outer wharf from Ant
werp and her various ports of call oa 
route, to discharge a large cargo of ce
ment and general merchandise. The 
Senator Is the third of the Harrison 
steamships to reach here, and like t\ef 
predecessors has a full list of freight 
for this city and Vancouver. She will 
remain here for several days before 
proceeding v> th« Terminal City, ha\ -

When thc- GraUd Trunk Pacifie i
Prince Rùpcrt, which left port this 
.morning for 1gtew.art, gets away from 
Vancouver next Monday night she will 

distinguished party aboard, 
consisting of G. T P. directors, who 
»*e on a tour of inspection of com
pany's Interests in Canada They will 
arrive In the Terminal City shortly by 
special train from Montreal and are 
going north to Prince Rupert and 
Stewart, and It is probable that they 
will go Inland to Hazulton. \On the 
return trip the party will call at Vic
toria for a few days and, according 
to their present plans, should be hen- 
two wcekiTfroih Wednesday next.

The "Inspection now HMiïg “ 'War-' 
ducted Is An annual one and the party 
consists of the following: Alfred W. 
8m|th<'rs, chairman, JLondon, Enjp. ; 
Chas. M. Hays, president: ÜÜirs. £*1ia$. 
M. Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swansing about 12,000 barrels. of cement, 

loaded.. al LFrlsco. fur this putt, and LtLn,.. J£üE:I_MI?? L*

WIRELESS REPORTS

LARGE BUSH FIRE IN 
DISCOVERY PASSAGE

FORMER 
WHITE FUNNEL SHIPS

X

Officers of Princess Royal Say 
Much Timber is Being De
stroyed—Many Passengers

Bringing word that a mammoth 
ouafeu lira-la raging nt*f ciuuham. 
Point, Discovery Passage, and that 
man)’ acres of valuable timber Is be
ing destroyed, thé C. P. R st^m 
Princess Royal. Capt-^Mferoutsos, ar
rived in port last night from Skagwoy 
•»nd other northern ports. The olfi 
cere of the ship further stslte that 
unless something is done tor icfheck the 
ravages of the flames the fire will eat 
Its way farther Into the forests of 
British Columbia and devastate an itn 
mense area.

The trip Just completed .by the 
Royal Is in marked contrast to the 
dive pre\ Uni*. Throughout the south
bound trip ten days ago the vessel had 

• to feel her way through a dense fog 
and not once did the weather clear 
This time, however, the voyage has 
been the reverse. The sun has been 
mining in all Its glory and the sea 
has been like a mill pond.

Nearly every stateroom on the Royal 
was occupied during her southbound 
trip. Among the passengers who 
camé south were: R. E. Olds, of the 
famous Oldsmobtle company, who has 
been spending some time in Alaska, 
with his wife and two daughters; 
Capt. John Irving, who has been on a 
Kn«im-(iti trip to the far north: Dr. and 
Mrs. Wale. A fiaîmrr. H GiThmnrir. 
C. W. F. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. J. Burns, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Shadwirk, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Gore. W. F Bale, Dr. 
Boyle. Mr and Mrs. J. Harvey. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Bains, A. E. Tennant and 
T. C. Baldwin.

According to her schedule the Royal 
1 will leave to-night at 11 e'clot k fur the 

north Many passengers have secured 
tickets on her and «î»« will carry a 
large list. She will also have a large 

; .■^■irt tf gaaenAt ^

For à few days the C. P. R. steamer
Princess Mary will reli-v,- th- ■
^n the Vancouver-Cdmes ru*$

New Blue Funnei. Steamships 
for Liverpool-Victoria Run— 

Bigger Véssels Needed

Gradually the steamships of the 
Blue Funnel line operating between 
tKIs port and' T.rverpooL which TùtnffT- 
ly belonged to the X^hlti Funnel line, 

are being withdrawn from the frana- 
Pac I fie serv ice and replaced by larger 
and speedier vessels. TJie three liners 
which some time ago abandoned the 
whlfe paint on their funnels for the 
blue are the Kcefmm, at present In 
port: the Oanfa. Vie next of the com
pany’s vessels to reaeh here from the 
Old Country, and the Nlng Chow, 
which has Just reached Llx"erpool from 
X u toria.j

The last named will never be seen in 
the service again, as she has been re
placed by the twin-mast steamship 
Cyclops, which, it will be remembered, 
ran ashore in the Red Sea about a year 
ago and was badly damaged. The Vy 
clops was some time ago taken front 
this run and placed in the Oriental 
service. The Oanfa will most likely be 
withdrawn from the run on her return 
to Liverpool and the Keemun is to give 
up her place to the Nestor, now being 
completed at the Hyde yards.

It Is understood that the Holt line is 
drafting a new service for these three 
boats, but nothing definite- has been 
given out. Trade between Liverpool 
and Victoria, Vancouver and Sound 
points, has built up so rapidly that the 
nrue FTffiirrt officials have been forced 
to place bigger steamships on the run 
In order to keep pace with the require 
ments. When the three older vessel$. 
are withdrawn the fleet will consist of 
the finest freighters flying any flag 
and will be known as the twin mast 
squadron. The Holt vessels have the 
speed qi passenger steamships and It is 
one of the features which argues well 
for the company. ,

_______ At«. fl. » a.WL.... _
Point Gr.-y Clear; wind.N...30,15; 

59; sea smooth. . In, Queen at 5 a m.
Cape Laso—Clear; wind N. W., light 

30 17: 64: s* a smooth.
Tatoosh—Pogg>': wind 9. K., 1* miles: 

30 13; 49; moderate sea.
Pachena^Clear; calm; 29.90 ; 54

foggy seaward.
Kate van—<’lea r ; wind N. W., light 

29.82 ; 53; sea moderate. Spoke Canada 
Maru at 8 p.m.. lat. 50,09, long. 132. 
about 225 miles from Este van; Marama 
at 8.SO p.m.. 537 miles from Victoria.

Triangle- Foggy ; wind west, 10 miles 
29.60 ; 46: sea moderate. Spoke Princess 
May at 7.20 p.m. off Pin. Island, north 
bn uadi - Al>sw-its-st- *r60- pm: n~nr Pine 
Island, southbound.

Ikoda—Clear; wind N. W. ; 30.10; 61 
light «welt. Prtnc< John èoüthbount it

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; thick 
seaward; 30.20; 62; sea smooth. In. 
Hi ns B. at 6.20 p.m.

l>ea«l Tree Point - Clear; wind ». E. 
ligh sva smooth. In, Princess Bcatrle

Point Grey—Clear; wind N. W., light; 
30.10; 68; sea smooth.

Cape La so—Clear; wind 9. E., light; 
30.14; 68: sea smooth.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind N. E., 18 miles; 
*0.16; 62; sea moderate. Out. schooner 
Defender at 5 a.m.; In. schooner Ida 
McKay at 9 45 a.m.; schooner R. M. 
Bartlett at 10.to a.m., outside bound in 
Tallac.

Paetoena—Clear; wind N^ W ; 21.87; 
UT sea smooth.

Estevan—Clear: wind N. W., light; 
29.80 : 37; sea smooth.

Triangle F.ggv; wind Wtlt, 9 ml lus; 
2» fcO; 46; dense* seaward.

Ikeda Clear; wind N, W.; 30.12; 62; 
sea smoot h.

Prince Rupurt—Clear; calm: 30.30; 70;
sea- smnot h lit, tug Guèmh al M6 a^m.
towing barges Drummond and Carond* 
let; spoke Prince George off Skcena 
Hiver, southbound; In, .Otrlana at 11 
am. I

I>ead Tree Point Clear: wind 9. E. 
Hght; sea FHHxtAb. In, Prince John at

much cargo from Swansea and Ant 
werp.

Capt. Atkinson reported this morning 
the drowning of a sraihan in a mishap 
off Han Pedro. On August 4, shortly 
before the steamship arrived at the 
lower coast port. Alex. Wickham nryUy 
Fred. Iximax, sailors, who were rig- f' 
King the starboard gangway, were 
thrown Into the ocean by the carrying, 
away of the tackle. Two boats were 
lowered immediately and life, presetv 
el’s tossed over. I»max w as rescued !n 
a short time, but his unfortunate com* 
paakiR wiHMKiT seen after he went 
down. It Te Believed that He w.is 
knocked senseless In falling. Wick
ham w-airtt Tmtrrr rrf England, 38- years

Outside of the drowning accident 
nothing of a startling nature occurred 
during the trip. The vessel had fate y 
good—weather during -her passage 
down the Atlantic, through the Straits 
of Magellan and up to this port. Thé 
Senator, on her return trip~to thé Old 
I «and will load at Bart Francisco one of 
the heaviest cargoes of California 
canned goods that has ever been ship*- 
.PédJtrom the Golden Gate to the l nlt- 
ed Kingdom.

Wireless communication was estab
lished last night between the Msievan 
station and the steamships Cinade 
Maru and Marama. which are both ex
pected In port to-morrow. The Canada 
Maru. of the Osaka Shown Kaisha. 
will be heye about noon to-morrow 
from Yokohama and other Far East 
points. At * o'clock last night she waa 
225 miles from Este van. The Maru iw 
bringing a large cargo of general 
freight and has a number of steerage 
passengers for this city.

Making the first trip from Sydney 
vis Auehland. the-Canadian-Australian 
liner Marama, Capt. Morrlsby, will ar
rive here alxiut 6 o'clock to-morrow af
ternoon. She was spoken by Este van 
537 miles from here last night at 8.30 
o’clock. The Vnion Steamship Com
pany, according to their new mall con
tract, Is to call at Auckland and omit 
Brisbane. As usual the Marama has a 
large passenger list and is bringing 
about fifteen hundred tons of freight.

It is expected that the Blue Funnel 
liner Keemun. Capt. Conrad 1. will leave 
port some time to-night. She has been 
here for several days loading' a cargo 
of whale oil, lumber and canned sal-

son, London, Eng. ; W. fe. ibavls, pas- 
senger traffic manager; A. Butze. gen
eral purchasing agent; If. Deer, assis
tant secretary, London, Eng ; John 
Pullen, assistant freight traffic man
ager; D. E Galloway, private secre- 
tary^to president, and V. A. Payne, as
sistant secretary to president.
I Further consideration will be given 
io the dry dock scheme for Prince 
Rupert and oh the return of the 
president It is expected that some ad
ditional particulars wdll be given out. 
After spending a few days here the 
party will proceed la ,Vancouver and 
then to Montreal.

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND THE

Beautiful
Gulf
Islands

B.S. CITY OF NANAIMO will leave VietoPPa from 
the Hudson's Bay doek, foot of Fort strert. every 
Sunday at 8.30 a.m.. makjng a eolnplete tour of the 

Islands.

$ 1.50 Fare for Round Trip $ | .50

Tickets on sale at .C. P. R Ticket Office, 1102 Gov
ernment Street.

L. D. CHATHAM
Victoria. R. C. City Passenger Agent

COOL, COMFORTABLE TRIPS
STR. DON

Causeway and Gorge Service
FARE 10c

Dally, t-v Oev*». 
1.09 p.m.. 1.60, 4»J).Lv. Causeway 

<’om. 1.16 p m - -
L- 30 J.90. 4.30. 5.00. 4 00. 8.00, 9.66
6 30. 7.30, 8.30. _ 16.00 p.m.
9.30 p.m.--------------—F' -------- " —

ESQUIMALT TRIP
Lv. Cauaeway ................. U am. Daily
Lv. Esquimalt . ..................... 12 noon I*Sily

Kvtu y Fine. Pktauuuit Day.
FARE 60c RETURN

For special charters by arrangement 
Phone 1214.

San Francisco
and

Southern
California

X rtnLÀ. and 1,0 a. in., every Friday,
slUL i

*6, 8tr.
Pl/feBLA.
from Seattle, Sir. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Sir. RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle $ 
p. m.. Aug. 22. 28. Sept *3. 8.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via flan Francisco.

HEIGHT AND TICKET OFFICK»- 
1117 W1 rf #v and 1110 Douglas 8t.

R. P. RITHET A CO.. LTD., Agents. 
For further Information obtain folder.

MARINE NOTES.

After an uneventful run from Rivers 
Inlet and east coast points, the C P. R 
steamer Queen City arrived in port 
yesterday with a number of- powwenger* 
and considerable freight. She will leave 
again to-morrow at noon.

The Boicowiti Steamship Ce.

S. S. Vadso
100 Al x

For Northern B.C. Ports
4'aUlng At l^e.lla Cuuhi 

Will Sail

THUMDAY, AUGUST 24TH 

il P M.
iifiiirnlnr from her weekly I rip to 

Nanaimo and Comox, the C. p, R.
.team, r Joan, Capt. Ritchie, arrived In 
imrt ye.teiday morntn*. a he I» leavtn*
again to-mnrruu- morning, with many JOHN BARNSLEY. AGENT
passenger, and some freight. --- ---------------------*-— ---------—

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST

i VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
e.._;________(.The Inside Channel Route.)_______________

S.S. ‘PRINCE RUPERT’ and PRINCE GEORGE’

___ Leave Victoria Mondays and Thursdays, 10 a.m.

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meals and Berth >

Palatial Steamships, Vnsurpaseed Cuisine. Magnificent Scenery.

TO SEATTLE WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS 10 am.
ALSO SFSC1AL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND 

THE UNITED STATES

JAfl. McARTHVW. E. DUPEROW. * _ . ^________
City Paner and Ticket Agi. Tel. 1Î4I. Dock and .Freight Agt

----NEKAI. AGENCY TRANg-ATI^NTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

UR,
+*l.

-IN-

Eastern Railroad Rates
OVER THE

o O. W. R. & N.
O. S. L. and UNION PACIFIC

AUGUST 14, 1S. 14, 17, 21. 22. 23, M. M end 30 
SEPTSMBKR 1, t, 4, S, « wd 7 ------------ :-------------------------------

Ï

“ 'used BiTWES. NfîT COVFXBHr

Monter of Steamer Belearrk 

Vessel Had No Reliable 
Instrument.

Say»

Owing to the fart that «he pill not 
reaeh Seattle until to-morrow on th. 
lant of her excunion, to Alaska and that 
It Mill take two day» to load her cargo, 
the Pacific f,ia»t ,ieam»hlp QVMS, 

fleo. Zell, will not leave port on 
Wialuewlay nujalo. for Rim-Pnmrhr-" 
eo a-e-ordlng to her «chedul., hut will 
-ait the following day.

FOR SKIN IRRITATION

PHONE 1ISS. 834 YATES ST

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
Oriental Steamship Ce. 
and best filial -

Pacific For full partiriu.w a* to w»iiu,g 
dates, rate». »lr . apply In A MU.I.Y. 
paasengsr Agvtit. 1?:» lNuigUa mi., t 
Viclurla. IL C _________ _ ___

-Victoria. B. to London; Eng-
lau.l, ihv<»ugh 2nd das» ticket $104 66 
All Ntrel trains and good boats. * Full 
particular», C. A. Holly. Passenger 

•at. IDO Douglas St., Victoria', B.C. •

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 21.—The 
marine Investigation Into the loss of 
the steamer Reltarra, formerly of th« 
Bechelt Navigation Company, wrecked 
in Agamemmun channel on Septem
ber 17 last held here Friday, brought 
out the information that the vowel 
was navigated chlcGy by mean» of the 
echo from constant hlaafi* ,fil the whis
tle Instead of by the compass. Tile In- 
Htrument, It came out. was a spirit 
compass of the Ritchie pattern, and 
was aluggluh In acting. On complaints 
from Gaptatn Fulton, the management 
gave the compass from the Tartar, 
itaw- up-to-date one, to Captain Ful
ton. but It waa found that It would 
not fit the binnac le and was laid a way 
In the captain’s cabin. Captain Ful
ton testified that there A as no light on 
the float at Dempsey's camp as usual, 
and that this was in his opinion what 
caused the disaster, which occurred at 
four In the morning In the midst of 
thç fog and heavy smoke.

Mr Jtrsftce- Martin prestdwt at Hte 
inquiry, assisted by Captain A. II 
Reed, R.N.R., the Vancouver harbor 
master, and Captain Stanley Culling- 
ton. assessors. Captain Fulton. A. K. 
Anderson, a former commander of the 
Belcarra, and Herbert Whittaker, 
managing director of the Seehelt Nav
igation Company at the time of .the 
sinking, were the only witnesses at 
the investigation, which lasted an 
hour and a half —a.

We Guarantee 
Back If

Rslisf. Veur Money 
Not Satisfied.

We have an ointment possessing ex 
trgorUlnary tm«.r to r.rni.o.ntly r.- 
,**T* *11 f"r"i« >* ««roe, «kin «riip- 
tkroe I>lmpl«e l.lotrho», ringworm 
».n., tettrr. ,<»|y .,.1Pi hlv„_
forms of itching and Irritation <«u»v<| 
hy ‘nwrrt Wtcs; It* power to soothe 
ulcers, sores and wounds is very pro
nounced.

We are so positive that Rexall Ec
zema OintrotJlt Is unexcelled for over
coming ailments that we sell It with 
oiir personal promise that It will not 
«)«>*» th» wU8**r anything unless it in 
every way gives satisfaction. We 
exact n<> promise and In no way ob 
ligate the purchaser. You must admit 
that we coirid not afford to make such 

broad liberal guarantee, except we 
are certain we could substantiate our 
claim.

Rexall Ecsema Ointment is a gray-

Roiler « xplosions to the immKer of 103 
occurred in the United Kingdom last 
yearx resulting In 14 deaths »nd 62 per
sons Injured.

ly germicidal. It destroys the germs 
that pentrate the skin and cause ec
sema and other tormenting skin ail
ments. A remedy must dd that to be 
effective, for in no other way can such 
diseases 1* overcome.

Rexall Eczema Ointment Is Ideal for 
the treatment of skin irritations pe
culiar to children, for barber's Itch; 
and for sore Itshlny feat

it is positively the best remedv we 
know of, and we urge you to try It at 
our riik. Two sizes, 50c and $1.00— 
The Rexall 8tore. D. E. Campbell, cor
ner Fort and Douglas Street*.

Anchor line for filasgow

Sod $65; 3rd Chum. $3^
. CALKDON1A Auk 19

FURNKSS1A .............. ............ Au* M
CAI.IFORN1A ....................... H.pi $

ILVMUIA ............ ........... I

Full pertlrulwrs, C A SOLLY, INuwen 
g»*r Agvnt. I2M DUHglaS Ht \ i r K «

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
" Steamship Co., Ltd.

Mont hly sailing to mill fi-om lirltish 
ATlUmbla i id Mvxionn |mrt* mtd taking 
cargo le Rastern *ml Kttropa via
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing S. S HENLEY, p, rt tS, 
1911. Psspenger » gents for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships, Ltd., Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anrhc^ I,In#» mid Ifspihurg- 
Amerlcan Linn from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and othet 
European points; also through bookings 
via M-xlco to Europe.

Apply T H. WuRSNOP. General Man-
---------- “ ‘

These are the dates when you can purchase round trip twhets h> 
Eastern and Middle Western Pmnts tfinal return limit iVteWr 

. it exceptionally low figures.

FROM SEATTLE, TACOMA. PORTLAND. GRAYS MARDOR 
AND ALL PUGET SOUND POINTS TO

Denver, Colorado 
and Pueblo ..l.

Springe 
...............$ SEW

....Bmaha . .
Kansas C*ty

00.00
.......................... poor

Washington. D- p- 
Chios go .... AIV.
IndiaaageUe .. JrL. 
Baltimore J.».

JBMflR
Minneapolis ....

.......... 107.80
............ rise

It. L.wia 
AHanl r Cltr 
Meet— ....

................. -, ?BW
.......................... m.w
^ moo

............  tor se
——

.............. ggjg

se» »**»»,*> 00,30
-ecvr^HB*
. ......................1te.ee

t

Now I» tho 14—1 Un» tor W pore— — H—t—t nr tko Ku.l 
nr« n»« to Jour—» —xtw»r4 IV» keen t" rv i v hot he. X there r>w a 
couple of month., no- euromer le o* the Weoe. the oxO 4*., ere *p- 
pruarhtng; e«>a the I— v— will hegtn to take — their h— utttu} colora, 
then to .trot'- The fereon who know, the East t» familier with the 
charm of It all.

«h " -ray" ex-r. Ml Heetlnge Bt , Vancouver; H A
•II-White. Jilegsaflt xtiulUm, aatl—y. *hkkn. Ae-c «M view Hr fnmne am 

tic, cooling, healing naive Unit In atrong-

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
S. S. CETRIANA

Halls from QUIte* Wharf, Monday, 
at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Falls, Rivers Inlet and 
Skcena Canneries, Naas River and

For FrclghJ and Pansage Apply

H. A. TREEN
$36 View Street

Make thr trip over the Une of Kb, trie Bbwk PlgncilA Steel 
Coaches (safety means everything to the traveller!. Pee the scenery 
along the Beautiful Columbia Rlxer Gorge Vhrtt If you wish. Portland. 
Halt l-akc City, lbutter and Colorado Hpring* Ride In the Thn»ugli 
si«■«>!>lug Cars which are a feature of this PplentlWb Kuuipped Hys- 
tem. Before you come to the end of your .H'urneV. IV* like home; no 
vexatious fhanaing «-C car», or Iranifvr of lau «8» You go «broté in 
the Vffirt a- >u reach your desllnatta*.

TRY IT!

w.
‘ (LINE OF THE SHASTA LIMITED)

O. S. L. and UNION PACIFIC
H—file Ticket ()(«—

T 71* Seeend Ave. 
PhcncH. Main ISJ; Ind. lift 

E. B. Bill», a«n. Agt.

Pu«ng»r Station, Jackaon HI met, 
at f'tmrtlt airfl unit Avenue». 
Phone», Main 7J7I, Ind. Mil 
L. E. Gilbert, E£ T. A . Healtl.

W. D. SKINNER,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

064769
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Sold on E**y Payment

Inside Lets

START THIS 
WEEK RIGHT

Theperson who comes into our offices to-day and gets a plan, 
price list and full particulars of Richmond Park will surely do so.

This park-like subdivision is probably attracting more atten
tion than any residential property now for sale within the city 
limita. The reason is, it is different, and the difference is in the 

won who buvs at once.favor of the

IS VICTORIA’S MOST DESIRABLE SUBDIVISION. IT IS INSIDE T1IE CITY LIMITS AXU 
IS SURROUNDED BY THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT IN THE CITY

PRICES FROM $800
Tchwh—One i|iiarter oubIi.C, Vib-VS. 24. 'Hi inmilliii. priw* Lqtvq a youd for a prafit

able resale in the near future. |.

Island Investment Co
LIMITED

Phone 1494Sayward Block

HEAlKjVARTERS, ROOM 207, TIMES 
II LOCK.

’ Tlv ••I’t liing gun <'f the teunHUMW 
has boomed. On the four grounds 
dally cricketers will be disporting 
themselves to their own enjoyment am 
the entertainment'of visitors. Never 
twfore has public interest been so gen
eral nor con/petition among the players 

* S4> keen _ Arrangement» have been 
made possible, by the Hon. Mr. Temple- 
man’s liberality, for headquarters at 
room 297 Times Building. A free tele
phone is there Installed, making it n 
general cricketing bureau of Informa
tion during the week. Scorebooks 
must be left here after the games and 
scaled fur the foliowing munung Be- 
CSNh of til. Standing <-f the dubs and 
the a\ erages will be here recorded. The 
local papers will be on file, also a copy 
of th«* M. C. C. Jaws of Cricket for 
1111. All are welcome. The rooms will 
be open from 8.30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

To-night the smoker in honor of the 
visiting teams will be held at the 
Work Point barracks at 8 3#>pm 
Taxe the Ksquimolt car. No special 
ln\ italien or cards of adm 1 «Mohr n t»rvx-’ 
•ary. This auspicious occasion is for 
the purpose of welcoming our visitors 
With the hand of good-fellow shi| 
While the muses regale the senses of 
taste, sight and hearing. No flowers 
te requested. If you wish your electric 
broom leave a call for one with your 
chiffonier at the guard house

RESULTS OF SATURDAY'S OAMEb.
Seattle C. C. 211 vs. Albion C. C. 142 

for. 4 wickets
United Service 54 vs. \ letor la C. t . 

117 for 6 wickets.
Albion O. Ç. 2nd XI.

UMPIRES FOR TUESDAY.
Jubilee Hospital grounds. Messrs. 

Hooper and Donaldson.
Beacon Hill grounds. Me sra War

den and Hallam.
t‘anteen grounds, Messrs. Kneeshaw 

and Boy son. ,
Work rs- *•**

and irwin. , .
Umpire» are very much in demand, 

ns these gentlemen cannot stand every 
day in the week Volunteers can lca\e 
their names at headquarters any time 
between, 8.1# a. m. and 11 r m

The Fifth Regiment band ha* been 
<*ed fur the afternoon of the final 

en*~ ' *hC Vtctort* <‘Ticket Citrt» 
game, on . August 26
grom.ds. Saturn-?. ‘

. VICTORIA r. C. va ÇXITKD 
SERVICE.

AlthouKh ühowi r» WOT .frequent they 
did not dampen the ardor of a aurprUt- 
Ingly large attendance nor detract 
from the charm of the afternoon tea. 
Moreover, the molature made the pitch 
a bat*miin> wlchet and Kreally added
to„lha- fleldman-a ability__ to Judge
ermtnd ton- rwa weeM Bll eeMad.ini- 
yeeilble to one acrnetom«<l to turf 
pitcher*, hut la neverthelee* a fact. A* 
tvea predicted. United Service took the 
bat. and from the result, with the ex

ception of LI Halifax 16 and Q NI. I’. 
Roberson 10, possibly the less said the 
better. Only three boundary hits were 
made by th>* side L. York bowled ex
tremely well, even better than his an
alysis shows; the same may be said of 
Galliher, who seems to ha\e gotten hie 
length and control of the ball. Galli
her disposed of the last three batsmen 
by clean bowilng them on suet esslve 
balls.

Partly on account of the condition of 
the ball, the United Service bowling 
department was decidedly off color. 18" 
for 6 wickets with the two Yorks and 
A. Martin to bat does not look danger
ous. Interest generally was centred 
around the big hitters. 8. Gillespie and 
-Rev.- CoMtsnn.--SrOttlesple comtitncs a 
good defence with his nittlng abilities, 
which makes a consistent scorer In
stead of an unreliable bat. Coll Ison is 
a powerful punisher. When he lauds 
on one you feel like jumping to your 
feet and exclaiming look! look! look! 
These two batsmen monopolized the 
six hits. t\ Coates 84 and J. H. tiitiw»- 
rdc 22 not out were next highest »< r• 
crs. A study of the bowling analysis 
reveals, among other subtle points, 
that only two maidens were bow led out 
of 32. The score:

United Service—First Innings.
St iff Pay. Jinkin 1 b w York....... 5

\f a nnUiRitn.61 i. V-€hri*
liher .................................................................. 1<>

Lteut. irsTlfax b Galliher V.T;T.T.. 16
J. Sales run out ............ ........................... 0
Com'dr Vivian c W. York b L York 4 
Q. M. 8. Askey not out ............ 5
Lieut. M.oore b. York ....... j.............. 2
Major Mills b York ...............   0
Owl (Ak b Galliher ............................ 4
A. Greaturex b Galliher ........................ 0
Corp. Stevens b Galliher .......... 0

Total .
Bowling Analysts.

O. M. R.
Galliher . ...................'ll 33
L. York . ................ .11 6 13

Victoria-^-Ftrrt innings.
M. Cane. c. Moore b Askey ................... 9
8; Gillespie •• Grvaforex b Moore. . Ù4 
J. C. Barnacle c Roberson b Moore. 19-
H. A. Vollinson not out ....................... 64
C. Coates c and b Jinkin ......... .. 24
F. Galliher st. Greatorcx b Vivian.. 9
G L. Wriglyfc h Vivian ................ .. 12
J. II. Gillcsplt tit out ............. .

Extras .. .. .............................. 8

Total ................................... ......................  187
J. W. D. York. A. Martin. L. 8. V. 

York did not .1 at.
Bqwling Analysis.

O.
.......... 10

M.
1

R.
37

Stevens .. .. .... 3 0 24
......... 8 1 29

Jinkin.............. ..... 3 e 2F
Vlvî** ■' •• ..... 6 0 26
Halifax .......... 3 0 IS

SEATTLE VS. Âf/^VN 1ST XI 
In the index of this game, p’.^YCV at 

Beacon Hill, will b? found the bes* 
notes for comparative strength of
•tww4»s*.Katib . tUè flsiwd sp te form
and there were less of those might- 
have-beens than usual. Excuses will 
hr Ignored by fate In the final a. 
lng. We know Albion are putting up s

great game this year, and the corn!I 
lion of this gam*- leaves the outcome 
very much in doubt, though frog» ap
pearances Albion should have won 
handily. This prelude leads up to the 
likelihood of Seattle being the winners 
o' Division A. Those who have played 
in Seattle know what an advantage 
Seattle will have—through practise -In 
playing on Victoria pitches. To-dajr and 
all through the week valuable feln 
forcements for their side will arrive. 
They have a decided variety of better 
than the average bowling, with Wad
dell a good wicket keep, and who. by 
looking over their full batting strength, 
can question their ability. But to the 
game.__

MCKITlop seoreJone nff tfrr flrut ball. 
Laurence played four others, but was 
bowled on the last bail of the over. 
Churchley and MvKlllop. by patient 
batting, rat*" ! tl t" 37 tor 2.
Nicholson continued the wearing down 
process, but at the sa no* time scoring 
by singles constantly. McKtllop lined 
msmrs with a beautiful six by- the 
club house. The* third wlvket fell for 
76. The fifth showed 128-5-18. McKIllop 
did the bulk of the scoring, and when 
finally taken by Trimen the score board 
read 202-8-118. Only one chance did he 
give in the forties. His innings wtas 
painstaking, Incladlng only 6 fours 
-andsixes. F. Parson took “8” 
for 59 runs, which is an excellent dem 
onstration against «racli « *td*.

Albion followed the example get Ain 
regard to the first wicket, which pro 
dviced only 2 runs. With the advent of 
Trimen, H A. Ismay found a worthy 
associate, they two compiling 96 runs 
before Trimen succumbed to MvKlllop 
for a lurry up 40 without -ft chance. In 
fact when H. A. Ismay was caught, 
on a long shot for 66. Albion had add 
ed 142 runs In 76 minutes. This Is the 
kind of cricket w’ortfr watching, and 
wherever this. team plays spectators 
can be assured of a display worth see 
lng. With good reason they believe the 
calculations of the know-alls are des
tined trr~scrlpus. reverses on their ac
count. The score:

Seattle—First Innings.
Laurence, b Parsons ................ ........ 0
McKIllop, c Trimen. b Parsons............ 118
Churchlèy, c Idlens, b Parsons ..........  12
Michnlton* c E. W. Ismay. b Steven

son ............................-...............15
Adams, b Parsons ............................  22
Smith, c II. A. Ismay, b Pegler.... 18
Roddlv, b'Parsons,.........................*........... 6
Cameron, b Parsons
Rev. Hilton, not out ........... •
Pattullo, b Parsons ................
More, b Parsons .........................

Extras ■«•...

Total ........ ....................... ..........
Bowling Analysis.

. o. m n
Parsons...................................... 22 2 61
Mahon...........................................7 0 32
E. W. Ismay............... . 4 0 16
Stevenson..................................5 1 27
H. A. Ismay.. .. ................. 1
Pr^-i
**** Tnnlnr-

H A Iwnay. r Itoflrtl». h Adam* . ■
H II Pf-gler. b Lsuronc#................
U B. Trim.», b McKiii.'» ...................*»

A. C Rflyl'-y. b Adam* ............f.... 16
W. L. Stevenson, not out .................. 2

Total ............................................................142
H. J. Wicks. J. idlens, E. W. Ismay. 

H. F. Hewitt, T. C. Mahon, E. Parsons 
did not bat.

) Bdwllng -Analysts.
O. M R. W.

Laurence.............................. 6 0 27 1
Cameron.................................... 6 0 28 0
Patullo..................................   2 0 14 0
Adams............. .....................  7 0 28 2
McKIllop...............................  4 0 27 1
Roddle................. ..................... 1 0 10 ,0

■ ivrAj-RinN And xi vs. strawberry 
VALE.

At Burnside road cricket field, under 
the same difficulties, the teams experi
enced hi refeard ;o the weather, the 
home team defeated the visitors by 45 
runs. Strawberry Vale | made a inior 
•tatL losing the ftrat wlykst fur. 2. runs, 
bringing In C «■ who gave
an excellent display of bqttlng for 87. 
not out. McNamara aided materially 
in bringing the total t>94.

For Albion. Spain and Ashby made 85 
of the sides 49 and again the efficacy of 
lob bowling was demonstrated bV^tC.

Tha. fielding „ of Strawberry 
Vale supported the bowling In first 
class style. Sheppereon and Vickery In 
particular distinguishing themselves.

The score: .

Strawberry Vale—First Innings.
Lock, b Spain .....................................—.. 9
Vickery, b Lupton................................. .. •
C 8chwengers, not out ........................... 87
Hobson, b Lupton .............................. .. 8
C. Thomas, b Lupton .................... .. 4
McNamara, c Lupton, b White...........21
E. Chandler, c and b White.................. 1
P. Goepel (capt), c Anthony b White 1
S. Shepperson, run out ............................. 1
J. Roach, b White ............. ....................... 0

Extras................................................. !.. 12

Total ........... ..................................... 94
Bowling Analysis.

O. M R
Spain .. .. .. j.. . v.14 8 40
Lupton .. . .16 4 28

Anthony .. . .. .. . . .. 3 •2 2

Albion—First Innings.
Oregson, b C. Thomaw................ .. 2
Spain, c and b McNamara ................  17
Ashby, b C. Thomas......................................18
Kirk ham. b C. Thomas •
-Southern. c-*heppereen, b>-. Thomew 4-
.Anth.my, 1» C. Thomas............................ 2
White, b C, Thomas ................................ 0
Lupton. c Vickery, f» McNamara.... 1 
Scott, c Schwenger. b McNamara.. 0
Humphpeys, not ............ a. ....... 1

Extras ........ ............ 8

Bowling Analysis.
tt M.

McNamara

C. Thomas ............................8 1 27

TO-MORROWS GAMES. 
Garrison vs. Seattle, at Work Point 

Barracks.
Saanich vs. Navy-Esqulmalt, Can

Hurrard vs. Vancouver. Beacon Hill. 
Albion vs. Victoria. Jubilee hospital. 
All official notices will be found In 

th» Times.

APPOINT DELEGATES.

South Saanich Conservatives Who 
111 Go to Duncan Convention.xWHl

On Saturday evening South Saan
ich Conservatives held a meeting at 
Royal <>ak to elect delegates to at
tend their convention at Duncan on 
Wednesday.

Reeve Nicholson presided. and 
amongst the speakers who addressed 
the meeting was Hon. Mr. Eberts, who 
harped cm the string that the United 
States, having depleted their own nat
ural resources, were now artfully 
seeking, by the bait of reciprocity, to 
secure the exploitation of the natural 
resources of Canada. He said that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when he 
Into power, continued the natloi
— . 1m I#. l,v . Ql. T.klmpolicy onHifni tu i>y nir
donald, who had strenuously 
ed reciprocity.

Hon. Mr. Eberts state4/ihat, In his

opinion, the reciprocity pact was un
wise, as he consldefeu it dan^r  ̂
from the national point of view, and 
he did not think It would benefit Can
adians. The people of the United 
States could buy what they wanted 
from Canada without reciprocity, 
which he considered ridiculous.

Other speakers who addressed the 
meeting were Mr. Freeman, of Col- 
lOitSfc uh.. though! rociprocltj umii.i 
unsettle buMlnesa and lead |o IlM ggs 
sorption of the country ; and H. Dunn,, 
who seriously questioned the Imper
ialism of the Dominion premier, lie- 
cause he “seemed to fear Bourassa."

YOU CAN'T DO IT
Nothing can grow hair, when tho 

roots are destroyed and those w ho w ish 
to preserve and promote beautiful, 
healthy hair should beâr this In mind.

Parisian Bage is a ragldly guaran
teed hair restorer and turcs alLseal»,. 
diseases, prevents hair from Tallin* mit 
aqd create* a rich luxuriant growth of 
hair, a glory to women and the pride 
of melt.

pleasant hair dressing—{ladles like
Hsian Sage, and your druggist, D.
Campbell, guarantees every bottle 

that he eells at 59c. and stands ready 
to refund your money If it fails to de 
its work. See that the girl with the 
Auburn Hair Is on each package.

■■

8250 
Lets 1850

Oe Term* ef.The gbove cut shows ELLISON to be one of the most beautiful townultes on the Amgl^C*” ____^
continent. This picture was taken from the bow of the steamer Inlander. Il Ü Q ^pfj J70 C3$B
the river to the foot of the mountain. ELLISON Is at the head of navigation on the yk**n*’ * Bslenoa snraid over 
the junction of the toanch line to I>awson. Those who secure lots in this towns!te will » ! ^^^w
some profits, as they will be selling for several times their present prices within on | two y sirs

Suite

302 ^anariiangmericanî^alfiiÇolij General

Sales Agent» 

Phone

...

■v/ • : - * v . • v - " • * '
i . - "
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Richmond
Park

Improvements

Water
Streets

Etc.

Every Modern, Civic 
or Sanitary Improve

ment Necessary to 
Home Comfort

A6$A
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STRIKERS ARE
RETURNING TO WORK

rrrom pa^tv

lions pending a référé nee of the dif
ficulty to the union executive».

Un-At numbers of guards, engineers, 
firemen, and .signalmen returned to 
work at Manchester but the porters, 
carters and freight handlers remained

sent to Man-

No DelayBritish Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., is., be
coming known as the Company with no. Promotion 
Shares, -and the public is showing its appreciation bv 
subscribing for the present issue of shares offered

lias itsBritish Canadian Home Builders, 
own building department and does not ask you to 
make payments for one, two or three year’s before 
building your house for you, but on agreement as to

Additional trooi * ■ ere
àt #1 per sharecWriter ,.» arrwt In rrlk-vlng the con-

gestion of frvlKht at thé railway eta-

Of the 10Û.6Ô0 strikers at Llvt-TpriOT. 
mure than one-third reported for work 
v.ti l> tv-ilSi «itl lh«.uu!itWtii imr.-as.-l

Plan of Operation Jihms will commence work immediately.

Where Profits are Derived.tXtiyouc faniihar with conditions in Victoria., 
miist admît that there i« a wonderful field for a
home buildingCompany run on a strictly cash basis, 
and British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., with an 
authorized capital of £000,000, has been organized to 
reap the benefit of the opportunity offered and at the 
same time help in building up the city,

British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., plan of 
operation is based upon the sound principle of no

VICTOR
PUZZLE
RECORD

Six Records in One 

Price $1.00

h.iurly.
Duck Trouble» Sr-ttW'd. ill be derived fromThe profits of the Company w 

building its .own houses, dealing in real estate 
ing cash for everything, insurance on all hoi 
builds, buying for cash, and selling on easy 
meats, and the interest on deferred payments.

Is It Safe?VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
ash for everything andA company that pays cdangerous speculation nnd no costly debts. It sellsiurlesy i*'. W. 8t< | » , enters into no heavy obligations cannot be anything

its capital stockant steadily advancing prices based • h
upon surplus earnings and profits, and utilizes the 
money reeÎMvedTTiereTronï in huildîngTiomes f<>r its' 
customers, which it sells either for cash, or on the

Victoria, August 21.
_BM, Asked

Alberta Canadian Oil -..........  IJô
American Canadian OH ......

' -CSnanTan' NôîTfîu'at OiFT^T tf>]
...........•'............

Albert* Coal A Coke ......... .ul
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .«W 
Granby ................................. ..........
International Coal & Çok-1.. fil 
Nicola Valley Coal A- Coke.. M-o
Royal Collieries ......  *•'<
"Western Coal *Voke ............  l.kj
Maricopa............................. «......... -A
B. C. Copper .............................. 4..V>
B. C. Packers, com......................62.*)
U. C. Permanent Ixiun ...................
C. N. P. Flatteries .................... Î-V)
Dominion Trust Co................... .11S.W
Great West Permanent (a)..116.06 
Great West Permanent (bi..112.00
Stewart l>an<l ....... . .J...... 9.00
Bitter Creek ............................. .

cent has liven received, when a first ninrtgage Wi U 
be taken on the house and lot. Home builders will 
not hypothecate or otherwise encumber its contracts 
of sale thus retaining absolute control over its assets.

How to Purchase Shares
Shares of British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd. 

fully paid and nob-assessable, may be purchased at 
$1 |>er share cash, or on easy payments, 10 per cent 
cash and 5 per cent monthly. For example, £10 cash 
and $5 monthly purchases 100 shares __

THE SENSATIONAL

Victor Puzzle Record
6 Contains Six Patriotic /» 

Selections, all on One Q 
------—Disc

■ PRICE $1.00 mmm
THB NEEDLE SELECTS THE TUNE

HEAR IT AT THE NEAREST VICTOR-BERUNER DEALER S

lie required to pay down £200 cash, and £-<> per 
month, this includes interest at 7 per cent. Arrange
ments can also be made where the lot is only partly

ia.oe

paid for,Clavier Creefc^

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited Lasqueti ...........
Lucky Calumet BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Lucky Jint ZfncMontreal 3. L. O. ABBOTT, of Abbott & Hart MoTIarg, VanVictoria, Civil EnMain Reef ..... 
Nugget Gold ... 
Portland Canal

C. Il TORP, of C. H. Topp & Cl
couver, Barristers.gmve-i’s.Portland Wonder

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Capitalist, Vancouvo 

SECRETARY
R. C». II. TAIT, 312 Say ward Building, Victor. 

SOLICITORS
BARNARD, ROBERTSON & HEISTERMAN, Vic toria.

Brltlsh-Canadlan Home Builders Limited
Pnom

312, 313, 314, 315 Saygrfd Building, Victoria.

ERNEST KENNEDY!, Managing Director, Victoria. 

TREASURER
GODFREY W. BOOTH. Manager Northern Crown

Red Cliffs ...........
'■:n .........

Snowshoe .............
St.-wart M AD.FOR SALE AT Coronation

Hicks & Lovlck Piano Co., Limited Bank, Victoria.
Exclusively Victor Representatives

809 Government Street, Opp. Post Office. Victoria
Hklra.

.000 Marlvopu Oil ABBOTT & HARO McHARO, Vancouver.Coronation'
LM0 Coronation ... 

50) Coronatoln ... 
ô<» Coronatoln ... 
V» Coronation ... 
5U0 Coronation 

LW) International CMontelius Piano House 460* day**)

NEW YORK STOCKS
1104 Government Street. Near Fort

Manufacturers’ distributors of Victor Machines
(By Courtly F. W Stevenson Sc Co.)

New York. Aug, 21.
and Records for the Pact lie €#aet

upper
Amn. Beet Sugar

Car. & FoundryA*».I aniCi
■8KSS ’lots'NELSON LAWYER

FOR not yet found
BUSINESS MEN

lew Bwurttles
Amn. laoeomotlty*
Amn. Smelting .........
Amn. Tel. Sc lei.........
Atvbinon »...........
Do., pref............. ............
B. A O..............................
B U. T...................... •••
C. P .................................
C. A O........... .................
C. A o. w...............
e.. m * 9t p.............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...
Con. Gaa ........................
Krle. 1st pref...............
Do.. 2nd pref. ............
G N . pre.. ..................
O. Ni Ore etfs. ......
Illinois Cent..........,...
Inter-Metro........... . •
bo., pref................ . •
Inter. Harv-stus .... 
Kan. City Southern .
Lehigh Valley ............
M St P B 8 M 
M K A T.........«..........

OFFICEDiscovery of Letter Adds to 
Mystery Surrounding Disap

pearance of H. A. StewartFORT GEORGE
1*0} mi 1 m

- TT?«* Trig fnorieV In real estate 
by tlioee who buy business lot 
beginning of a city.

Knowing what you do now. 
bad the opportunity

.1171 115
________ If yon

..... ..... .............. ef-buytng »t PI'S1--*
pr„vnitlng » f-w yar. »*°'Sot h«S»te to buy on HaMInKi or
Oraavllle slrm-t.. V.m-ouv^r Main 
alry.1 or Porlag- avenu». Wlnnlpj ». 
la.ner avrnuo Edmonton: or Lignin iîeKue. Calgary Vou would not M 
buying at iratC"»!.. “‘.‘Si.;

,iei io3
13.5* 134* 13$

extra good valuesThis week we are offering some
in Roll Top Office Desks, Tilting Office 

Chairs, Stools, etc.
mi v«

The story told by friends of the fam
ily. who are extremely .reticent regard-

-* * ’* -r*a found

lfHi io2l tan
1211 12rt$ urning thla document, ts that it w 

August 13 by a nurse employed by Mr*. 
Stewart, who with • thé missing man 

has lived across the lake

Pennsylvania .........
Pressed Steel Car
Reading
Rock Island, pref

1151 1431 H31

and fafniUy. 
n1t summer and who held the letter 
until AugustTSTTreVrerarto August -I» 
the house, which was empty, had been 
thoroughly searched and no letter seen 
and those engaged in the search cannot 
understand how It could have been on 
the table since August 10. as one 
searcher at least looked . particularly 
for any letter which might have been 
left. The letter signed “H. A. S.'\ the

1141 1121 112*
Railway

‘ Money on n 21 per cent. 
Total sales. 564.700 shares.

exact meaning of the words mis 
step." used in the document. F:xist- 
ence of the letter was kept dark until 
yesterday.

OUI’AliO DRAIN MARKET.

(By t’ourleiy F. W gtev.-n.on 4 Ca> 
Chicago. Aug. 21. 

Open High Low Close 
Wheat- „

............................... »S 911 WJ »U

M,y ................................ m hill l«Uk 1*1

SepT".............................. 64'. «4* 64 644

TWO DELAD.

In Carpet Squares, suitable for office use, weAviator amt Pupil I>le From 
Bullet Wound.

French

all rehave an exceptionally fine range,London. Aug. 21—Pierre PH 
aviator and hla pupil 
died to-day of pistol 

istained Saturday at
duced this week, and starting as low asport at Ion.

Hanot, 
wounds, sw 
Hendon aerodrome.

ito’rmtrwhty-H -believed to have been 
rendered suddenly insane by the heat, 
fired at M Chervau. manager of M. 
Hier lot. but the bullet went wild and

May 
Oats- 

Bcpt. 
D?C. ..
May

Pork-
8pt 
Jan- •• 

loird- 
8»*pt ..

Stewart will talk of her mines.
Hum.- Other places may bS^t S great 

wwi-ri >wer.
Fort George has them AIX.
Don’t overlook this point. It means 

that Furl Georg- Iihs 11 combination "f 
,.ll the

Other Cities of Western Canada (ex
cept that she is not an ocean port).

F«wr nwrgv 1» the geograpMeal aw4 
strategic commercial centre of British 
Columbia British Columbia I» Can
ada’s largest nnd richest province.

You should know nil about Fort 
George and British Columbia. Let ua 
send you map plans and official In
formation free. Bend your name or 
call to-day. You can get In at the be-

CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU
175Î 17 67 17.57 17.66
16.60 1667 16.57 W.«

9.1») MS
Short Kibe—

Sept.............. ....
Jan....................... The Capital Furniture Co., LtdNKW YORK COTTON MARKET

W. Stevenson St Co.)
New York. Aug. 21 

Opeh. High. Low. Close. 
11 36 11 41 11 22 11.31-32 
11.46 TT5t n » H 
li.60 11.60 11 45 1I.48-4S I 

• CT ‘|$VWMW j
12.32 12.39 12.25 12.29-30
11.32 IL» 11 » 11 31» ! 

,1135 11 37 11 20 11.27-»
11.24 11 24 11 21 1127-29
11.42 11.46 M.*i -llM-'-i*

(By Courtesy

WAR '->N WAN SHARKS.
McCallum Block, Douglas StreetMatural Resources A, .jGwij'îx AjWaalutùtM»,

Security Co
o.pii.1, «so.ooô : g 
and Sola Agunta Fen 

-g,-, TvwnfjJf, • ytuiJoint Ownar.

urnes

In ROLL TOP DESKS 
the prices range from 

$49 to

$19.75

OFFICE CHAIRS with 
patent tilter, 

from

$5.50



L

J.B.A.A. SPORTS RUN 
OFF SUCCESSFULLY

Despite a Heavy Track Some 
of the Races Were Very ' 

Exciting

■ Nullité -|fcé miprôpttlous weetltcr
Conditions the James Bay Athletic As
sociation's track and, field me«-t at Oak 
Bay on Saturday was a success. The 
times made were not fast owing to the 

, heavy track, but the races were all 
Interesting and some so evenly contest- 
*d us to be very exciting.

The feature of the events was the re 
lay race between .J. B. A. A. and Oak 

. Bay teams. Pick soi), Oak Bay. and 
Gallon, J. B. A A., finished the third 
quarter of the race In a dead heat. Sid 
Wtrraby. nm* rrf the- best ot -the ' local. 
sprlniers. was dpposeil to Hal. Beasley. 
undmihterlhr-ftH* fa*t***t »h**n dlsMutce 
r unner In Brltfsh Columbia, in live Anal 
quarter. Wlnsby did not mind th. 
heavy going so much as his opponent, 

—-ïrmt -Ttrtw tmrttwHy—« »»»**>««»» >haUtncul 
Beasley’s superiority. A thrilling race 
waa the result, and aJthough Hal won 
there was only a yard or two between 

—the -runner *4 the fUxlah.—
In the bicycle races O. W. Griffin, 

pmetjeally an unknown entry, fumieh- 
cd a sensation by beating Tommy Pe- 
den In both the 1 and 3 miles with little 
trouble.

” John P. Sweeney showed AM' his 
days as a runner are by no means 
over or even on4 the wane by winning 
the mile and half mile, events easily. 
Williams, from the S. L. A. A., in both 

Vases lielhg Tlbr closest competitor, ------

measure, spolledUky the mucky condi
tion of the turf.

At the conclusion ot the spuria Aid. 
W. F. Fullerton awarded the prizes, 
accompanying each presentation with a 
few suitable remarks.

The ofAclals were: Starter, Leonard 
Talt; Judges, George Okell, F. W. 
Themes. P. Austin and H. Dallas. 
H- Imcll^n. K. C.; clerks of the course, 
A. Jeffs and E. Harrison: stewards. C. 
E. St raker, C. Brown arid R. Hlscocka; 
timekeepers, W. wllkerson. II E. Beas
ley and W. Shprt; recorder of winners.

F^cff'TAry Harry Skace:
The results of the races follow: 
t(H) yards, junior—1, E. McCallum, un

attached; 2, W. Ross, J.„ B. A. A. Time, 
10-4*5. - 1

too cards. .senior—1. Hal Beasley, J.

1 One mile, junior^-I, Percy Beasl/y, J. 
B. A. A.; 2, W. Ross, J. B. A. A. TImei

Mile bicycle r*cv -L G- .W. Grlflln. un
attached ; >. Tommy, Peden, N„ W. A. A- 
Time. Î 44 Î4T.

220 yards—1. Hal Beasley, J. B. A. A.; 
2, Geo. Dickson. Y. M C. A. Time,
Ù ...- -..............- -^4

Senior mite—1, Jno. P. Sweetoéÿ: 'Si B.
A. A.; 2, E, H. Williams, 8. L. A. A. 
Time, 4.42 3-5.

Thu • -mMe Mep h rfteî L g. WJ 
Griffin, unattcu bed. 2, T. Pi den. If. w
A. A. Time, 9.30.

440 yard's—1. T. Gallon. J. B. A. ATT"2.
B. Davidson, Vancouver A. C. Time, 
54 4-6.

l$-pound hammer throw—1, Arthur 
IfMtwH, *.8( Andrew'# Society; 2, xv. 
Elliott, St. Andrew's Society; 111.6 feet.

16-[s>und shot put—1, W. Tanner. J. 
“B. A. À7; 2. W ETTToft, RW Andrew's. 
Distance. 35 feet.

Three-mile race—1. Chas. Brown, 
Victoria West ; 2. Cecil Johnson, Y. M.
C. A. Time. 16.25.

Half-mile—U Jno. P. Sweeney. J. B.
'A. A.; 2. WtTttams, S.-Lr-An-A>-

: 11
Hhrtr Jump—1. D. Evans. University 

of Washington; 2. Geo. Dickson, Y. M.
T."XT{vrfmtltn1r----------------------

Running Jump—1, E. McCallum, un
attached; 2, D. Evans. Distance. 19 feet 

11V» inches.
Ratal i.v v ï. j. b. A. A., T. Gallon, 

H. Beasley. J. Ogden and C. Betterton. 
Time. 1.38.

EAGLES GATHER.

San Francisco, Cat*. Aug. 21.—Be
fore nightfall it is ek pec ted. there will 
be In this city fully 35,000 niviiiWri of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles and 
their friends. The establishment <*f a 
woman's -auxiliary- and the changing 
of the minimum age limit from 21 to 
18 years are other subjects of Import
ance that will come before the dele
gates.

it was shown at a Carmarthenshire In
quest that a schoolmaster named Thomas 
Lloyd, aged 43, died while playing in' a 
cricket match. He had juat hit u ball to 
leg when he eollapwfl. A doctor attribut
ed death to heat and excitement.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Chicago— R. H. E

.Chicago ............................ 1 9

.Philadelphia ... ............................. 3
Batteries—White and Block ; Plank. 

Morgan and Thomas.
At Detroit R H. E

Boston ........................'.............. 1
Detroit ....................... ............. 8

Batteries - Wood and Corrigan; 
Summers and Stanage.

At «Meveland— R. U. E.
Cleveland ....................... ••••.» • 1® 3
New York ...................................... 2 7 1

Batteries— Falkenhurg and Smith: 
v^.-rhu» Quinn and Sweeney. Blair.

At St. Louis— R- H K-
St . IXtOte rv-r. 7 10
Washington ...................................  * 12
—Batteries -—Powell - and. Clf rk : E.
Walker. Groom. Johnson and Street, 
Henry.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— R- H. E.

Sacramento .....................  ..... 4 9
BAD Fran' iso. ■ - 11

Batteries — Baum and Thomas; 
Browning and Berry.

At Los Angeles— R- H.
Oakland ............ «• •  ............ 6 4 “

. \; < r n o5^2255355iî3dCi£2SSSS*S
Batteries — 0lpë Bra CkCfifldge, 

Raleigh and Hogan. Brown; Kilroy,
Fla ter anti Mitze. ____ ____

At Portland—PontamT-Los Angeles 
game called third Inning, account rain. 
Score 0-0.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At St. Louis— R- M. K
Philadelphia ............................. - * 10n J
St. Louis ......... .. ........................ 1 “

Batteries-—Plank and Thon»*; Ham
ilton and Stephens.

Sacramento ...
gm BVoneteCQ_......------ -—u_.

Batteries—Arellanea and Thomas; 
Miller and perrlnA 

At Portland—
Flrsti Game.

R. H. E.
Loa Angeles ..................................J ? J

r romand ........................rr
Batteries Delhi. Leverenz and Ab

bott; Henderson and lïüirajrë 
Second Game.

R H. E.
Los"Àngeles —-------- \—{ J
Portland ..................................... •• 3 * . 0

Batteries—Delhi and Smith ; Seaton 
and Kuhn.

At I»» Angeles
Morning Game.

R H E.
Vernon ............ ............................. * ’ !
Oakland..................................... ' * '

Batteries Raleigh. Kl.wart and
Brown. HaaO-T-Oragury anil MtUf-------

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E.

Vernon ............................................... “ }J \
................................ ..
Batteries—Castleton and Brown.

21, 1911MONDAY, AUGUST
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At Detroit 
New York 
Detroit

Where on» cm get tkereal $emi-fSidy”EiMry »aB gib get bit exact meA J. Braoe. of the T. M. C A,,
BASEBALL RESÜLTS

Batteries — Caldwell and TUB if, 
Sweeney ; Lafitte and St&nage

At Chicago— R. H. E
Chicago ,-»r. ................... ...........H 20 2
Washington ...................................  0 6 2

Batteries—Walsh andv Block; Becker 
and Street.

At Cleveland— R. H. E
Boston ............ « • • • ••••.. 9 I*
Cleveland .... B 12 3

Batteries — (Tcotte and Carrlgan 
Mitchell, «landing and Fisher. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
fJo games scheduled on Sunday.

COAST LEAGUE
Morning Game.

At San Francisco—
R

Sacramento .............. ........ 9
San Francisco .............................4

Batterie? — Gaddy. Fitzgerald and 
Thomas; Fanning, Melkle, Sutor and 
Schmidt.

Afternoon Gâme

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn— R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...... ...... ..i.10 14
Brooklyn  .................................. 7 10 2

Batteries- Adams, Steele and Gib
son: St hard t. Bell. Burke and Erwdm

At Philadelphia- 
St. IjOUI#
Philadelphia 

Batleries—Geyer 
and Spencer 

At New York
Cineitmatl ............ ................. 7
New York 

Batteries—Fromme, Keefe *hd Me
I>'iin; Mathewson, Crandall and Mey-

SlackBilks;

iR. H
1

“Rome Was Not Built
in a Day —tThat’s stale, isn’t it ?)

Neither Are Fortunes Made in a Day
Fortunes are made by small beginnings—in this 
country principally by small payments on Real 
Estate. To the person who has a little money, 
who can save a little morè, and who wishes to 

increase his or her capital we say :

BUY TO
DAY IN

cRAE
HEIGHTS

X,

\ * ill!ms0EEIU

v

M, < T

ill
the choicest subdivision left adjoining the City Limits and near Hillside 
Avenue car line. Magnificent view, no rocks, low taxes, nice southern 
slope towards the City. Water laid on adjoining property. REMEMBER 

any time to buy is a good time but the accepted time is NOW !

Prices $550 to $7&0
PER LOT (50 FEET) EASY TERMS

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & GO.
1212 BROAD STREET PHONE 55

liai in IV.- - --------------- „
hriatlan. Pcmdll, Plater and Mitze.

EASTERN LEAGUE
Saturday’s Games.

At Toronto-r-Baltimore, 4; Toronto, 
Bevond gam., Baltimore, ®; To- 

:ronto, «• . _ - ,,
At Buffalo—Providence, < ; Huirai«>,

! Second game. Providence, 3; Buf-

'“ai Roehr.ter—Newark, t) R,«-hee- 

Rucheater, II. „ „
At Montreal—Jerwy < l»V. *• 

treal. 1.
------- Bunday'. Oame«.

At Newark—Roeheeter, I; Newark.

At Montreal Jerwy City. 2; Mon‘

'r ' CANADIAN LEAGUE

At Hamilton—Bt. Thoma». S: Ham- 
IRun, _k Bt. Thomae. 1; Hamilton. . 

Al lindon Berlin.' «I Imtdim.
A, Hrantlord—Ouelph. 1 • Hrmnt-

WE8TERN CANADIAN LEAGUE
At Edmonton—Calgary, «: Kdmnn- 

ton. I. . Hran-At Brandon—Ba.katoon, 1. Bran
don, 3. , <irin

At Winnipeg- Mooae Jaw. V » 
nlpeg. 1. Seeond -game. M'"“ J“w' 

Winnipeg. 1.

THE CAMPAIGN
IN NOVA SCOTIA

(Continued from page 1)

tinebee. Aug. 21.-The Conservative 
convention of Chicoutimi nominated E. 
Ltoverquc gs candidate.___ *

Rerun. Ont.. Aug. n.~WUUam a. 
W erchel Is Conservative candidate for 
North Waterloo.

Brampton. Ont.7 Aug. 2t.-Rlehar.l 

Blaln ha. again been -elected to con- 
te.t Peel In the Coneervatlve Intereat.

Fredericton. N. B . Aug. 21-Vork 
County Liberals have* nominated Dr 
C. B. A. Atherton to oppo*** 4 - ”
Crockett.

Montreal, Aug. 2L—J. E Leonard ha* 
announced that he would aecept (he 
Conaervatlve nomination In Laval In 
opposition to C. A. Wllwm. who wHl 
again contrat the dlvl.km for lhe Llb-

Durham, Ont.. Aug. 21—The Liberal, 
have .elected H. H. Miller a. their 
candidate.

Llndaay. Ont.. Aug. 21.—Col. S 
Hugh.a will again be the Conwrvatlve 
candidate for Victoria and Hallburton.

Ouelph. Aug. 21 -J Kelly Evan.- 
Browe. ha* been -elected a* Conwtrva- 
,||ve candidate for Mouth Wellington In 
place of Dr. OroVe», who refuned the 
nominal i"n.

Wlndimr. Ont.. Aug. 21-The Contwr- 
vatlvea of Ea.t E.*cl have «elected 
Oliver J. Wilcox a. their candidate.

MctonJ Ont.. Aug. 21 .-The Oon-erva- 
tiven of Prince Edward, have noruin- 
1,ted R. R. Hepburn.

Brantford. Ont.. Ahg.::2l.-Brantford 
Liberal, on Saturday unanimously 
nominated T. H. Preston, editor of the 
Expositor, a. their candidate.

AUTO FAtAUtT. _

laifayetle. Cal., Aug. 11.—P. H. Mar
tin. of Stockton, Cal., was Instantly 
killed and live other persons were ser
iously Injured In an automobile acci
dent near here last night. The Injured 
are Mr. and Mra Harley R. Wiley and 
their daughter, Elisabeth, of Berkeley 
and Martin's two daughters. Jane and

The Martins were the guests of th»

I- «ere driving In M*rtlh’» dan Mar
tin turned out to allow a buggy 
pass dnd the car rolled over a thlrty- 
foot eml.nnkmenv M.rtln - ncck wo,
............... WUay au*'Hh,.d v
fractured rtbs and may die. Tho olh 
era probably will recover

| No man, matters it not what he his height, girth, shap" "r 
lire. Imt may get ,a perfectly fitting garment from out the 
Semi-ready wardrobes.

Ffrmi-ready Tailoring appeals to every man but he 
vexed with improvements. It is the improved and modern 
methmHof setret ing dress ^ Kwwtwb-
1o-measure in two hours, the wearer of Semi ready clothing 
can always forejudge ita auitability to his individual ex
pression.

Semi-reedy Business Suits, Seeks end Morn
ing Coet styles, in fine Englieh worsted» 
end tweeds. »t $18.00 end $20.00.

Semi-reedy Frock Suits, of fine cheviot end 
Vicune clothe, silk-fseed end ell eilk- 
lined. et $25.00, $30.00 end $35.00.

Semi-ready Tailoring
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Only Six Days Left
Last Day August 26th
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BARGAINS BELOW COST
30% Off Clocks, 25% Off Diamonds

Show Cues—A lew ,h*« Dey Tr»veUi”g 
* Fire-proof Safes. A *p|e“<*|d regu|ar pIiCes. Several

S^SfufdSns ofChime Clocks by the best known makers,
at greatly reduced price»............ ......... ...........^........................... ..

—*-rLr-i~i-----.«NiriTi—.rr - '*■ — -- *•
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

BetaMlahed
Capital Paid Up 

16,000,000 
Reserve Funds

v- $4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

- R. 7. TAYLOR
Manager

BANKERS’

money orders

We Issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for rate
able».

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
^>pr»n a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

HAY
HOLD CELEBRATION

Mayor Outlines Scheme for 
Centenary as Settlement- 

Aldermen Favor. Proposal,

Work of Organization is Un
der Way—Improvement 

of Roads

Great Sale

Owing to the widening of Fort St. we have got to vacate

25% to 50%
OFF EVERYTHING

Silks, Grass Linens, Bric-a-brac, Chairs, Brassware, 
Ivory Goods, Japanese Watting, Etc.

lee dye & CO.
707 Fort Street

Kamloops, Aug —At a recent
meeting of the city council Mayor 
ItoWnKOn netted attentwfi t<> the tavt. 
that next year Kamloops would, a**
settlement. I»* one hundred yearn old 
and he thought that something should 
be done to imfrb the event In a be
fitting manner. He thought that if a 
public meeting were held as soon as 
possible and the affair placed In the 
hands of the proper man It could be 
made a splendid success, something 
worthv of thé historical occasion and 
an advertisement of far reaching bene
fit to the city- If It was to be done at 
all It should be done on a generous 
scale It was quite possible that con
sidering the historical importa nee of 
the event it. would be possible to pro- 
ax nr,» the presence of the bu^(‘ _
Connaught wïïïï would then hji >loverr 
nor-Oeneral The Premiers of Canada 
and British Columbia and other public 
men might be Induced to visit the city 
during the celebration. The. .Depart
ment Of Militia and-Defenee should be 
persuaded to hold the annual camp
h#CHt*ens. soldiers. Indians, children, 

historical pageants. a street fair, 
lacrosse, baseball, cricket and. tennis 
tournaments, aquatic sports. r*c™‘ 
hand tournament, processions, and tne 
thousand and one other forms of 
amusement which could he adapted to 
this sort of a celebration could all be 
considered.

It would • take money»., a great, deal 
rnmrrr to make the affair a auc- 

but with a live* secretary who 
knew his business and had some In
fluence with the people who might be 
expected to provide the greater part 
of the funds there is little doubt that 
f.OJly or fifty thousand dollars might 
be raised. .

Tt$e Provincial Government might 
be expected to contribute liberally 
said the mayor. And In view Of the 
historical Importance of the event the 
Dominion might also be induced to do 
the same The transportation <*>n>" 
panics, the city council and the ettteens
X-n.-rs.ilv__ laonld all have to do
their share."

He asked the council for their opln 
ion All the aldermen were In favor 
of the scheme and left the calling of a 
public meeting In the hands of the

VAMTH VKlt.Y M C. A

Gift of Saie» lïea eised From Urd1 Strath 
« ona Toward New Building .

New Westminster. Aug 19 -‘-At the 
instigation of W J. Kerr, who has Just 
returned from Portland, Ore., where 
he was present at thé Pacific High
way meeting, many of the principal 
owners of cars in Westminster assem
bled In St. George*» hall, when with 
Dr. A. J. Holmes a* chairman, it was 
unanimously decided to form an 
automobile club In this city.

The city council with neighboring 
municipal bodies are to be brought in
to line, and show where they fall down 
on thé good road» proposition, and 
with the principal ^Jtlxens j>f the

to predict that matters will take a 
turn and mend, with the assistance of 
public money for l laudable port*»*-.

So that everything might be in 
order. Sheriff Armstrong moved, and

XII», lerrns, i-*. caso, o. *-
and IS months at 7 per cent. It10a toi on Victor St, Just, the piaee te buy 

. .. . ... ., , , il1iM uttt ■,»»'liii^ district. Price,, op
Byron St rot. twrt fine ixits. just outside eftey* term* ... »t.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office. Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of II and upwards received and interest allowed.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

•Advertising I. «• buai»*» whet 
•turn I. te m«ehin,ry."

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for 
Alt Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Alderman Lynch seconded, the first
motion. "That an automobile club for 
this city be formed." This was car
ried. and Dr. A J Holmes appointed 
as : first president or an organtxatb»« 
which promisee .# carry out a deal 
of good work.

The Sheriff, with Alderman Lynch 
nd Fire Chief WaMon were elect* d 

a committee to varry out tne Initial 
work of oiganlxatton. "K'. T7 Kastman 
was chosen honorary secretary and 
treasurer

It was decided . t.o fix tip sign and 
danger posts between W«stm,n»t<r 
and Vancouver h* well as Ml re- l*a- 
clflc highway. These will he about

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring
About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day

L U. CONYERS & CO.
•80 View at reel

Vancouver Street, 1,ot. (ill leTel, all. SO 
ail». Term», 1-1 va»h. I «lame til

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate ana Financial Agent» 

11» Pemberton Block
Phone 2801.

city limits. . size 50x125 each; 1-1
. cash, balance . 6, 12 .add .1# . month*.

Price each .Vi/;;-. • -S®*

Linden Avenue, line level building Ix»t. 
close to car line, alleyway on ^tdde; 
terms can be arranged. Cheap 
for .. ..................... ..................HW

Third Street, fine level Ix>t. near Rich
mond Hoad, stee 60x108; 1-3 cash,
balance to be arranged. Price $675

Shakeipesrs Street, beautiful grassy 
I.aOt close to Pen>l>roke Street, size 
60*133; terms. 1-3 cash. Ttalance easy 
payments. Price ...............................6775

Oak Bay Special, three fine Lot*, size
60x120 each, «adjoining lots held at ^
from mo-trv-s+ooe en^hr. *ood money. Business Property. »^1 j”,* ^
makers; will separate’. terms, 1-3 
cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. 
Our price, each

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan-

easy terms ... - B 
Thr.. Lot. on Coell. two block, from

Urn newbleb, .oort '■tew of etty, «a» «MIL
balance $16 l>er month. A real buy 
at. each ........................................ ............^

Let 100x2*0, on Hill.ide Avo» «n be
divided into t Iota; |1«J 
nnce over three year». A Brr»t

Lot between Linden end Mote, alae^o
«124, a beautiful location. Price »isoo

New 0-roomed Cottage, tymealow atyle. 
xtrivtly modern. nice baaement 
houae Itnlxhed nicely '"**'• . 
block, from lllllalde; »S0O caah.^hab 
ance u vent. Price .. •

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

022 GOVERNMENT ST.

on View 
over 3

LEE * FRASER
Real Rotate and Inaurance Agente. 

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Breed Street.

at.', terme. „ -----
veara. Price until Hept. *•■■•.-'■ 

100x100 feet en King's Rd., old building 
renting for 111 per month. An Ideal 
lot for a buxine»# corner.

OFFICE OPEN ALL SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Steele Street—Two One. level lot '
Iflc hlghwav. Thor will ne aoou'i |11S«. or. each VT*
wo feel s.juare with black lettering j Oliver Street—Kin- building loL _60.

on a whlt. b.ckgroun.1 tvllb a «.»'« U0. Mr .
and th, word Mb afmtnater on red at Richard eon Street, Lo. 55x139 ^feet.

' Tb' , Ii.i,ime„ e.i> of th* ■■nlmi.n Superior Street. lait «**»» j**

that flic members should corcMnc and} for........................... ........................... p
seek an Interview with the cliv coun
cil regarding th*^ eondlthm uf many 
of the road* of the city. e»|K*elall> in 
the city limits-

TO F* >KM MOI’NTKO COKPH.

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

'Rhone «04. M3 Votes Street

Winner. Aug. l».-Two largely at- 
tended district meeting* were held

1 tl>f ilri‘1 te-tiig in consider the
forming of a mounti-d infantry corpsi for the smalt sunvxn .................• ~
.u.l th. second the annual meeting of powderly Avenue—Good lot to he *<jd
the Horn Lacing Association. The | cheap. Price onh* ............................
opinion expressed at the former Chaucer Street—Five room. m«>dm

*—• fi» th*» or-1 bungalow, quite new .......................

Chapman Street—Hplrndli| lot, facing
south. A snap for ................. • -I'*50

Craigf lower Reed—Near the tlorec. 
xtll bu t. on- and one-half Mt°rcv 
houae containing 8 rooms, for toOSO 

Chapman Otre-t—HI. room modrin 
houa- and lot 50x111. for ■ ■ ■-o®5” 

Grant Street—Fine hone*, modem. 8 
room», splendidly situated, on a lot 
53x145. also 3-xtall stable. This I» a 
choice property and can be acquired 
for the -mail euuvof.................'

HOUSES.

Vancouver. Ai.g » -For «•***»
th. an-hU-vl ami building cionmttler
have iwn working on the manw^^h,
new «’entrai V M > A bntilling whk h 
U to le erected at a r—t of ovui lialf - 
million dollar» and lhey expeci to have 
lb.' final »kel.'l»-a l-ady *ubm a ...... .

W. Keenleyside. pre-ldent of lb* T.
», ■' A baa lately recel veil a l-ner from 
Ia>rd SUsUKOM. enclosing Id. cheque <"r 
cr.e» toward» the building fund, and ex- 
prclng I he gr-at pleasure that U afford 
Idm In conlrlbule Hie sum In fulfilment 
of Id» promise Iasi year Tlie letter con
clude. with the warmest good wishes for 
the Voting Men r c'hrt-Uan Association of 
Vancouver.

tk.-ti8f<i FLACSBS

Itevclstoke, Aug. 19. Should the test 
work which K. A. Bradley Intends do
ing in the very near future on the 
Wonuer plater mines. Big Bend, pro
duce the resu I ts" l^WfPttrtr
this cHy will once again put on Its old 
time appearance of prosperity.

Old French cre* k Is whereAh. se pla 
rtx are situated. Prospectors hav 

only louchetl the edge of It and takei 
out fortune*, but there are millions left 
awaiting the touch of capital and the 
Introduction of machinery. For years 
owing to the natural difficulties that 
require to be overcome this country 
ha* been practically abandoned by cap 
Hal. Mr. Bradley and a**-*cl*te* havi 
expended upwards of *150.00" In ex 
ploring and developing the lower end 
of the creek, and it <tt the Intention to 
test rhe trmvel by the a».- of a big

that the time had arrived for the or
ganisation of a mounted v >rp* 11 w»“ 
thought there would not be any dim 
Catty In obtaining At least
. ,xt> g.Hi-l rider* a* r.-crults T »*" 
names of the ftwlble permanent offi
cers as *ugge*tetl xmre ft Randolph 
Bruce. V.E.. F.R.G.8. ; 4’apt. R- H. Gram 
Thondd. Judge Stalker and Mr
Hankwv------- ------------ ....-------------- ------

At the Horne >awiclatlon meerliig p 
reading of the linanylal statement 
show.'d this important branch to be hi 

moat excellent vt»ndlllon. Jo* latke 
v. as re-elected president and Frank 
Hit hard son. recretar> for th*- ensuing 
year, and various committees were 
struck It was dexlded to hold races 
on Friday. September IS, the second 
day of the district agricultural fair.

EAGLES WILL BV1LD.

J. STUART YATES
22 B«»tl-n air—t. Vleterlp

X.-w W-xtmlnMtiM". An. 19. Sel.urilxy, 
August W wit» ,1-, ,.l«M.r»>n by th- R'lrn 
.by l».«r«l of irx'l" »» th' '>**" *J.*
temrif. -nniial pk-njf Th« Plvnlv will 
,»k- pi—v— at the WlVwam Inn. on Hur- 
rard Inlet.

Oun*b*‘rland. Aug. 19. — A st^lal 
meeting of Vomox Aeria, No. 19T-3, Fra
ternal t»rder of Eagles, was held for
the purtNwe of ----------- - - ____
of a hall for the order, the present 
place of meeting being Inadequate to 
accommodate the present large meni-

discussion, ftWd 
receiving' the report of the hall com
mittee. the aeria went Into a commit
tee of the whole, a vote being taken 
which carried hIhv**i unanimously In 
favor of a hall being erected. It 1» In
tended to rush the building to comple
tion as quickly as possible *#p that 
very thing will be in shipshape style 

and ready for entertainments and lodge 
inertings by the winter.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Edmonds. Aug. It.—Patrick Kee nan, 
the iH-nltentlary gunrtl who shot Chas, 
t**g|f < i tire mt*t*km Impresokm

Trial Tie was an esetrped convict.- wn« 
sent up for trial l>efore a higher court 
by Magistrate Walker. Keenan will be 
*ilowe<l "out on -ball.

v

Hardware 
For the 
Kitchen
[tufiinpgft in our HARD

WARE DEPT, is certain
ly humming. It I'a* 
doublet!. aye trebled, 
since we ut in this section.

Vonr Hardware w-anti, 
no matter what they are, 
can easily be fulfilled here.

Colbert Plumbing & Heating Company, Limited
72» Fwt Str—t, Ju.t Abev. Deugl.»

A Good Defence Against 
the White Plague

No one can afford to lessen their pee 
during power to-d.y, and to have («owe* 
you must have good much lorry.

The human body is the greatest ms 
chine ever produced—the most wonder
ful mechanism In the world. __

It is sheer economic waste not to keep 
your body in the best condition.

There is no valid excuse for allowing 
the tissues to become «tucked by th* 
white ptagus. You need your health
vauaua necua

Insura against it by building up your 
réserva forces and bodily defences.

The best defeucs you canjet is Nyals 
Cod Liver Compound. It builds up the 
tissues and prevents disease.

A delicious look and » splendid vitof- 
her. putt on good, solid flesh, and makes 
you feel fit for any task.

For the puny and backward child there

_ cheek and give vfgot and vitality.
Your own Druggist cheerfully guaraa> 

tees llyal’e Cod Liver Compound.
Sold end guerenieed Vy D, B. C.mp* 

bell. John Cochrane, Dean A Hlacocka 
F w. Fawcett, Meesr». Hall A Co., W 
Jackson A Co., F. J. WlllUms. Victoria

Be in the mcifll omiï times
JSu

— FOR GALE.

r». Valuable Water Lots on Vlctorie 
Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Te Rent—Three-.lory 
Wharf Street

Warehouse

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Stre-t.

Princes Avenus, new 7-room House, 
dlniior room l.urlapped and hutlt-ln 
-Ideboerd, piped for ftimace. 4 two 
r««onr.a, lot 10x120. Term.^ 
balance to be arrSnyed. Price gwai 

Sooth T,me Stct. 7-room Hou»e 
hath. -ewer, electric light, «a», din- 
In* room bur lapped and I «earned cell 
ln«. furnace, lot 50x100. "ne 'tewof 
«trait»; term» arranged. Price *ouuu

Harriett Road, 2-room Houae.
laid on. lot 60x125; term». 1-8 cash 
balance to be arranged: ‘h'.'I’JJl 
worth the money. A -nap at V00u

LOTS.

c-rn-r of Graham- and Topai. 102x13» 
Terme. 1-3 cash, balance arranged
Price.....................................

Chapman Street, near Cook Strewt. 
facing south, lot 60x128. Term#, 
vaab. balance « and 11

Qatar Stra-L near Linden, lot 60.111 
term» to be «rranged. TM" I* » *«V”
buy »t .....................................................

Burnside Read, curner Imra St., large 
lot; reaoonable term* can l*e arrang- 
-d. Price .............................■<............. *1#0°

acreage.
We have the chôment acreage on the 

Saanich penlnaula, and can aell you 
anything from an acre up.

LOTS

$200 CASH
Alderman Rd.. Victoria West, t lot

100; $200 cash, balance at 7 per cent, 
for ...........'.............. I7M

$200 CASH.
The balance 6. 12 and IS. buy* a lot 

56x108 im |b#wkef «venue, near Wtl- 
lowk. Brice .. -v.  ......................... $$30

$500 CASH

end the balance $. 12 and 18 month*, 
buy* a lot 60x120. f*n the Falrrteld 
Km Late between Rlcferdson and 
Fafrfleld Road Price ...............^t^00

ONE QUARTER CASH

and the balance f. It and 18 month*, 
buy* a"y on*» of a number of lot* tn 
oak Bay municipality. Tldié Hi’Font • 
Hay Road end « Nik Bay avenue. All 
nicely treed and well nituated f«»r 
building Price* up from... f$8S

$380 CASH
and the balance 6, 12 and 18 month* 

buy* a lot 60x130. In Garneew Sub
division. done to Maes street school 
Price ........................................................H4»0

$460 CASH
and the balance 6. 12 and 18 months, 

at 7 per cent buys a lot on Welling
ton street, close to car line and sea. 
at— 60x146. Wot ftJ86

$800 CASH

and the balance in 1 and 2 year* at T 
per cent, buy* T ttit* In Wllfhot 
Place off Oak Bay avenue, each 501 
133. No rock. Price, for the two 
Ma . ...................................12.400

HOMES 
$700 CASH

and the balance easy term* buy* a 4 
room modern cottage and lot, 52x 
167 on Faithful street. In Fairfield
estate. Price.................................... $2.900

$600 CASH 
balance $26 per month at 7 per cent 

buys a new modern cottage in Fair- 
field Relate, close to car line, with a 
lot 50x120 Price .......................... $2,750

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLD 
STREAM

purt"MM* of discusing the bulkllng 200 Acres—IN «ore* good land. 100
...................... «a—, nwaimi I acre* rough hut tieautlfully wooded

with commercial tree*, about 20 
a<‘re« cleared and cultivated, good 
fruit*, small, good house on high 
irounïr a tlb iriwad vteYr of -retiey^ 
ever-flowing spring water. Although 
oriiv 16 minutes from Goldatream 
station the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants, til abundant. The 
rough land makes a' splendid sheep- 
run A stream runs through the 
property, which 1* close to two lake* 
Close to school and the new' Luxton 
station. The price. $60.00 per acre. 
In only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land.

Terms- $1.000 c ash, balance on time 
Thl* I* a gentleman’* farm as well as n 
, commercial proposition -
There are two train* dally to Gold - 

stream, and the Journey occupies on
ly half qn tlfiiir HHfft it."

s. A. BAIRD
Baal Estate. Financial an*

... S»*etr—;----------
me DOUGLAS STREET

fnauraaca

North Park Str—t. lot 60.110, l«-tw—n 
Quadra and t'ook atreeta; north
Bide. T-nna. Price .............. *2,

Elk Lake, 23 acre#; 6 cleared and 
alaahed. two amall houaea. Term».
onr-thlrd cash. Per acre............»21S

John,or, at—t. S riHimrd mod.vn 
dwelling, near Cook at—t; lo* **» 
120" $2.609 cash. Price.$7.000

Oeugiaa 8t—L l««t 30x130. between 
fort and Humboldt at—to Price 
Iter foot. O®

THE CITY BROKERAGE
131$ Douglas St. 'Phene Y2403

Victoria. B. C-
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 736. Phona 816

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

Homes on very small cash payment* 
and easy terms.

JAMES BAY
7 room modern Bungalow, close to

sea. « ar and park. every modem 
convenience. Including gas. Splen
did totality Only $5«H> cash; bal
ance very easy. Price..............$4,500

8 room House. Just finished building,
every modern convenience, very 
close in. A splendidly laid out home 
and well built- Only $W<> ca*h 
Balance to suit Price................. $4.200

““ nNoRTHEND-------------------
6 room practically now House, cement

foundation, etc., full steed lot. on 
Hlllwtde avenue; close In. «»nly 
$600 cash; balance very easy PrU>* 
i,to.........  .

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
7 room new Bungalow, piped for fur

nace. cement tuun-ment and floor, 
clow to the sea- l->t 50x120. #500
cash; balance arranged to suit 
Price ................ .. .... $4V

WE PH<mXlRAPH O!'R HOVBRB;

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

Tender, far Terminal Station, Qu-b-e.
HF.ALBD' TENDERS, addrva—d to thr 

,mdrr»lgiird. and mark-* on lb- -nvrlopr 
"Trndrr for T-rmla-l Station.
—.ill ki, rt «'«lived st the office of In** * ®ni otllw Tr.nw-J.unrnt.l HjU. 
way at Ottawa. Ont., until 12 ©ciocx

CITY OF VICTORIA
« .nmni.tr list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law.

—-» *• «"■■« r-l » «*• ’k*"‘ “ “•
main entrance to the City Hall.

municipal notice
Th- Munlrlpal Counrll of th* Corpora 

It,.', of thr Cttr of Victoria Laving datrr 
tnln-d that II I» ,k»lr«bl.:

1 To comdn.-t a prrumnent ald-watk-XV at mtawa, ont., until 13 o'rlork , T„ rorartr..ot a p-rmaMnt »"" ««'» 
M tS th.- 3l.t Augu.t proximo for 111- „„ (h, ,.xt xld- of J*UT"“ "‘Jf 
___aLuAtiAR is rut «•fpctlon riHnpktfl, in I uiina s.trert to k*qulnittlt ro*a.

«»,» thr «*ast svie os Mil.hi f.lre**t to Esqulmalt rosd.
i to grade, drain and tar 

I kail mi street, /font Rsqulmslt ha# t® 
.t.tl„., In th. city Of Quro-c Iwilmn .tr..t, aod ronstn.rt P-rrmmont

1‘lao— and aprclflralloo. may he a—, .td-walka of roncr-te >«n both and full information.oMaM^aMtoMM1L wlthjeorto

Swt—tion "ami e—tlo'„ "rompktr. In 
ai’cordanoB with the plans and specifh a- 
tlon* of the 1‘ummlsaloners, of taririlpal 
station In the City of Quebec

of Mr Gordon Grant. Chief Engineer. Ot un On? , and of Mr ^ K Doueet. Dis
trict Engineer. Quebe<\ P. Q. *

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
d«Mw will not be vonsldered unl***a made 
on the printed forms supplied by tlie Com-
n'i!îc!rwnd»r muet hr algn-d and aaalMi 
by all the parties to th* tender, and wlt- 
neased. and be accompanied by an 
ed cheque on a chartered Bank of the Do-

bring th* roa*» back to , iuitway. for th- aum of One Hun- I ;»,»tt»d in t««- ■.»—
dTh-Thïïr*J2îî«air,ttowV wh— ,lihToronrtrurt

rhTK——i1 SÆsrïrtiüs: road
E^-,yof,nr..,^îra.'i*".r.ôto.hnf.u,toplS I ü=«Lî?

Cheques deposited by parties 
rejected will be re-

lateraf* connections - 
drains and water mams;

I To grade drain and tar macadamise 
fluffolk street, from Dalton street west- 
,riv to Bowleby Pltce. and to construct —rmin-M Itîr^lka. ««bmlrt.. nd gul- 
tore «m both .Id* <d
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains:

4 To grad#*, drain and paye with an 
asphaltic pavement the l»nc to the west 
and rear of the VIctoH*. B C.« Board of

. Itutiding ns shown on a map dë-
sl lnthe!*hd RegMtiT Office nn the

eral Hr-Uw. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer end Vtty Assessor having reportaX to the Council, 
r»**»oci>rd»t»<'» will; th. pruvlalnn. of 
Section 4 of this by law. upon each and 
every of said work# of local improve
ment giving statements ahowlM the 
amounts estimated In be chargeable la 
each case against the various portions 
„f —J 1—p-rty to h. h-n..flt«d by II.. 
«aid work, and th- reporta of the CM» 
F.hgln—r and City *■**?' “ ah;r»*l 
having h—n adapted by th- ( ounoll,NtrrioK IB irtKsst OIVSN that th* 
wld reporta are op— for laap—llon at 
the office of the Ttty Aoeeoeor. CKfKalt 
Douglas street, end that unless a petition 
xseliutt any propo*d work or local Ira- 
provvmrilt above mentioned, algn-d by e 
majority of the own— of th- 1-nd or real 
property to b« a»—ed for auoh Improva- 
Inent. and rapreaenllng at toaat one-half 
of the value of I he ani* land or —I pro
perty. to prea-nt-d to tlw t ouncl! wlthta 
fifteen d-ya from the date of the ftrat 
puolloatlon of thl# nonce, the Council will 
pro—A with the propo-ed Improvement 
upon euoh terms end condUlons oe to the 
payment of tb* east-of auclf improvement 
ae the Council may by py-tlW fn 
behalf regulate end determine.

wIhwV tenders ere rrjmtru «*••» ** • -
turn.tl within ten deys sfter the signing 
of the contract. . _ *

The rlkht. la reserved to reject any or
1>rB nv order

■W HT an;
■

Th* rommiasionere of tb» «
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa, 18th July. >»H 
Newapatwra Inaertlng thla advrrll»- 

ment without authority from the Conimto- 
I «loners will not be paid for It-

6 TO greos. nr*m l~'" 7'
-aphaltlo pavement, with » ««**■>_—. 
Richmond avenue, from f.llllan road to 
Fairfield road and ronatruct permanent 
.Idewalka with rorb. and gutuia and 
toutorard.. on both aid* of *ld avenna, 
■toala—at connection» >o »cw«r»,.8urface 
drain» and water main», and move poles
^"ToTonetrucI a permanent eldewalk of 
-la** on the-Kth ^Stohar dw.n
street, between vsnmnver orrret «ira »
"’jTnd1 that all of «Id work» aliall be 
raerled ou I In a rear dance with Hie pro 
viriona of the I-oral tmpruveeweâ <V-,t

WKI.T.1 NOTON J. DOWLBtL 

City Clerk'» Offlce, July Hnd, 18U-
m a

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby given. that the Express 
Traffic Association of Canada, on be 
half of the ê.xpreaa tympanies reprv 
sentent in Victoria. ByC* have made aa
applies trim to the BoaM of Rallw.iv 
I’ommlasloncrs for Canada for ap
proval of Certain delivery limit* The

aakl Hoard has fixed the date of hear
ing of the said application for th* list 
vl.xy of August, till, at 10 o’clock ' tn 
the forenoon, at the Court House to 
the City of Vancouver. B. V. All par
tie* who are Interested are rvqu-sted 
to notify the City Solicitor tn writing 
of their interest, and the City Solicitor 
will make arrangement* tp prescut the 
view# of any iutere*»t»Hl |»arty before 
the Hallway Commissioner at the time 
au.I place afore**HI

V. A. MvDlAKMll).
_ ___! Vlty Solicitor.

(’Ity Sollcltor’e Office. Vlly Hall.
Victoria. R Aug. 14th* Mil.

TENDERS
FOR SEWER PIPE
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p, m. on Friday, the 
26th Inst., for sewer pipe of all quali
ties. Including glased cement pipe. Mit 
glased pipe and vitrified pipe as per , 
specifications and quantities which can 
be seen at the Purchasing Agent’s 
Office. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. - -

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. .
Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, Aug. IS. *11.

1
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Ta the -SB '
Tourist 1*1 

25% off U
ALL DIAMONDS

We Import Direct None But the Highest Grades 
ol American FootwearThe Evening 

Chit-Chat
» ; SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

FASHIONABLE FALL FOOTWEARW. J.v InglK Monterai, le et th 
E m press.

By Ruth Cameron
H. M. Lamb, Montreal, lu slaying at

thé Empress;
‘Ix t ü» not care too jnuch for what

^WEEK AUGUST 21 

Th* Russell and Smith Minstrels
IV c h <irod " prrŸnrTn'crÿ,' With Sf**cl6l' 

scenery.

Formerly The Grand Çapt and Mrs_ M. Fort., r, Iv 
are, at the. Emorves. '

Let us not teav
• • . - 

<-'harlvs tj. Arms.Diamond*. as- you pnmbab-
■

frev, yet we liuve inc-luded 
fflr .reduutittii in
mir litleM of Diif-
muiid Jewellery and unset 
atones.

On the American Side
To (h<‘ . tourist from 

“across tin* line” our sale 
means much ; it means that, 
while diamonds are always 
cheaper here we offer still a 
further 25 per cent reduc
tion. Make it a part of 
your trip to visit us.

Fifty per cent off Sou
venir flat Pins and Brooches.

Hy. C. and Mrs. Weir; New Ybrk. are 
guest* at the Empress. slaves would be

aet free If all men
Lilian and Law Orth. could adapt the* ■................-J. 11 Lovett retnririxl mi Saturday

from a visit to the mainland.In nu Egyptian satire <»n th* 'Pyramids.

Franz Meieel
The Austrian master of the violin.

■ suggestion!
■ Slaves to un*
^ happiness, I mean.

The only man
ÿ"1 who can be sure 

of happiness Is he 
i%; who ha* some- 

thing of that
V rplrit.

The wealthiest, 
j the moat fortun- 

mJ ate of mankind 
In constant danger of

Is it not worth knowing that from HERE you fan get 
fashionable ready-to-wear Shoen tiiat fit, and feel as if theyMrs. Frownthowl. Seattle, Is making

were made to your me usure.
The HAMMOND SHOE CO.'S shoe service for men, 

men ami .children is unusual—filling, as it das done, a lonj 
want.

We are showing for Fall many new and distinctly me 
styles in Boots, Shoes and Pumps.

Mabel Howard
And her two dancing boys.

Welda and Serand
In hand balancing feats.

Mr. arpl Mrs- Billings. Sidney, have 
returned home from a visit to Seattle.

Miss Lucas Hunt, Vancouver. Is the
guest of the Misses Newcomhe, Dallas

'BEST VAUDEVILLE The Emprssscop* 

Louie Kumm'i Orchestra«•"..WORLD' The H. B. Hammond Shoe CompanyI. Tye has gone on a visit to Chi
cago via the Chicago-Mllwauk* rail
way.

The poorest, the least apparently 
blessed of men, can always be cheer
ful If he has learned that lesson.

A little friend of mine came up on
-my rmnuigir tlr# -otn*r mominr urmr
me what a beautiful time sh^-was go
ing to «have that afternoon. Some

Bole Agents.Broadwalje 8k offersBole Agfnte.

lEEHrdEË)
E X PER I ENcT^

n K Nrimn left yesterday #n a 
VüHnèss frïp ft; Barr rruTictsco. -ri«- Hie -ORAIO PHQTOPIAY THEATRE Pemberton Building, 621 Port StreetNorthern Pacific.ibtinuous Performance Dally 12 Nooa 

to Î1 P. M.
Programme Monday and Tuesday 

21st and 22nd
GRANDFATHER

By Reliance.
LET NO MAN PUT ASSUNDER

By Sola*.
FORTUNES OF WAR

n By Imp.
THROUGH VENICE

By Pathe.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

Mrs. Therriault. and V. Thrrrtnntr;
Seattle. arrived In this city on Satur
day afternoon

EXPERIENCE

Mrs. V. H Sleuter. Vancouver, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. 'A. Scafe, 
Cralgflower road.

John Cochrane was among the ar
rivals on the Princess Charlotte on 
Saturday from Seattle.

Juét One Handsome 
Silk Kimono------

called out jo ask

Hhe came up on
smiles and explain* 
horses had gone I

1017 Gov’t 8t.

- ha I k ;ha^jhMâ. up.
General Manager of You are very cheerful a6ou| It.” TW. B. Melkle, 

the Western Assurance 
onto, Is at the Empesa.

By Pathe
OMANO TRIO. LATEST MUSIC.

cdmlngly liv a beautiful dress of white 
silk voile Her bouquet was of car* 
nations amd asparagus fern. The 
bridesmalt^ Whs dressed trr white vrepo 
de chine and she carried a bouquet 
of carnations and asparagus fern. Mr. 
John Nèllson supported the groom. 
The house was artistically decorated 
With flowers; the drawing room with 
white carnations, asparagus fern, and 
sweet peas and the dining room with 
pink sweet peas and asparagus fern. 
Following the ceremony, a wedding 
supper was served, at which the health 
<»f the young couple, the bridesmaid 
and the groomsman, and the host ahd 
host*** were proposed, and fittingly 
responded to The groom's gift to the

Company. Tor-
"we are going 

and come back
.Id she.

southeast window a very hand-to take a long walk We are showing in ourMr. and Mrs. Archie BmtllL IUü- 
éw! Ont., are visiting their -lalighter, 
rs. R. McQuarrie, Croft street.

trolley by moonlight and it Is 
beautiful day I know 1 shallMAJESTIC THEATRE some Silk Kimono, lined with ailk.adch a

have a fine time. The foundation^ ia entirely of pale blue. The ornament aTut Dooroe. riding and you lor"But that Isn'tYATES ST
-ntlnued Performance Dally From 
1 2 to 5:30; *:30 to 11.

"Proving Hie Lave"
VI ta graph headliner.

“Captain Nell"
A .Salvation Army story. 

"Thera »• a Woman in Town* 
Thla la some comedy. 

“Hippopotamus Hunt”

Oif< Me a Steed- tioiiH, which are of floral design anti Hinall birila. represent» a 
new ami magnificent, style of hand embroidery, being so heavy 
as to give it the appearance of embossing.

aad feverish. Mrs. Hugh McLean. Kamloops, and 
Miss Ak Rba. »r.
visiting Mrs McLean. Trutch street.

to ride so."
• Well. I ll t 

she answered, 
always say 
happen 
have
can have.

Of course, 
girl s life will be;

Powder aad U will »ooa II you. Miss Cameron." 
more soberly, "what 1 

to myself when thing* 
I say, *ff I can’t 

Ml want what I 
- to do It. too, and

SteedmmT Sootklag Powders E. Jenkln left Saturday via the 
Northern Pacific and the 8. 8. Olym
pic. on an extended visit to Eng-

like this, 
what I want.

___ _ and 1 try
don't know how It helps."

know what that 
hether It is des- 

tlnid to he full nt heart'» de«lre» ful- 
fllled or of lonetngs thwarted, but I do 
know one thing, and that la that ahe 
will always be a blessing to herself 
and those about her because she will 
always be happy

Not to "care too much for what nap- 
pena"; not to "leave our peace of mind

Price $90îFl”fËï
lL|poison I Lt We venture to say that this is the only Kimono ot its kind 

in the whole Dominion. Even if the model could be procured 
elsewhere you would more than likely he asked to pay #150 
instead of #90.

Ovington Watt came over on the 
Princess Victoria on Saturday to spend 
the week end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A Watt. *576 Dallas road

Sporting.
“Bearded Youth”

Ulograph.
"Delayed Prepeeal

One of Zeke’a best comWf Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stephen have 
left via the Northern Pacific, on n 
short visit to Portland Ore1!, when Mr. 
Stephen has business Interests

Mrs. K Mackenzie. Mrs. XV. Phipps 
and Infant daughter have lx-.-n visit- 

Mn E.

Shawnigan Lake
Properly for SalePrincess Theatre

ing their parents. Mr. andORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL have.Phipps tP nmv £f«vShrapnel IdealIf we cannot realize our 
try ' to Idealise our real."

Sorelv all these are »lml 
the f'poluath to haiH>lne»« a 
4ly.

No. none of them are th 
thin*» In the world to aecompllih. In 
fact, they are some of the hardest.

Hut tell me tht*. nid ever the 
"easiest way" lead to the Journeys 

and Happiness?

Two romnotl house, one- 
acre waterfront age. i 
half cash, balance 7 
veut. Price (PC/

Davl-Mr*. J. Cing with her sister. 
Monterey avenueWEEK OF AUGUST 21ST

1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. ’Phone 2862/mT William* Block Co. In
tTi. English Comedy and Drama

King’s Evidence
* the week .at 10c.. 20c.. and 30c. 
Vdnesday and .Saturday matinee
■at» on sale during th? dAy at I>ean A

Q. D. H. Warden, who ha» had a 
long lllnes* In hospital, is able to l»e
about again and I* slowly regaining 
his strength He will officiate during 
the cricket tournament this Week a» 
<me of the : umpire*

Four roomed house, furn
ished; 8'ft. veranda over- 
looking the lake. Proper- 
tv 50 (waterfrontage) x 
280 ft. Price, for im
mediate (I* AAA

End of PeaceAt the bride's home, 437 Parry 
street, on Saturday, th»- wedding of 
Mr. James McKee and Mise L. Nelson 
was solemnized by the Rev. T. ft. Hol
lins The bride was dr. seed in pale 
silk and the bridesmaid Miss Christa- 
bel Dalby. In white silk. Among tboee 
present at th- 

I Georg* Car«l>
Mis» Agnes D;
Percy Clark 
and Mrs. Ncl«
J Good. Mr.
James Dalby.

NEW

ELECTROLIERSSOME TIME
^ncvcd roomed house, furn

ished. Il a» *450 feet watcr- 
frontag*» Excellent boat 
lioiine Brand new gaso
line launch in perfect or
der. This is one of the 
finest, propositions on 
Shawnigan lake. Swell

$5,000

SOME WHERE Katherii

SOME ONE We have just received and .unpavkeO e very 
fine shipment of moderately priced Klectro-

Ml»* Kathleen Offer ha us who l"
leaving for Vancouver shortly, to at
tend Normal school, gave n party to 
her friends at Cordova Bay 4a*t week 
The afternoon was pleasantly spent 
In game* and sports, and in the even
ing a large bonfire was lighted armmd 
which the ><.ung people -at tellinr 
stories and singing . Among 
present were. Mr and Mrs May. Mis* 
Lena May. Duncan, the Misses B«rton. 
miss lie. ii Thurburn. MHs Tolmte.

May sell you a Range equal to 
the SILVER QUEEN, but

NO TIME 
NOWHERE 

NO ONE
PRICED UP FROM

For further particulars 
write, call or phone to

Will ever sell you a Range for 
S40.00 that la better Do yourself 

-a ynotH tnrw and M. te-day. Lucas & Sweeney
fialliday, Clyde Thi-y ceroe in two. three and four light». All 

our priee* include ahadea and fitting into po
sition. The evenings are beginning to short
en and no doubt many of you are thinking of 
buying one or more electric fittings and,we 

of think vmi can do better than to 
■ffort tv inspect our display first.

STHATHCONA HOTEL 
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

- A pretty wetldtn* ceremony wa* 
perform. 1 Ri the reaMenv. of Mr «"» 
Mr» H V. Mrltttoeh. f>«a Bay street, 
where the Rev. W. Lenlle Clay united 
In marria*., Mr Oer.rge Walt W>(>- 
èter and Ml»» Sarah LyalL hoth form
erly of Tianff. Scotland The brld. wa- 
glven away by Mr McIntosh and «'»■ 
attended by Mine A*ne« chlva». Van
couver: She mi sowned meet be-

& Co., Ltd.
MONEYWAKTEDTinemithing. Etc.

65S JohnsonPhone 856.
make anY. M. C. A

All subscriptions to new build
ing past due one monta. Money
urgently needed to open building

Fubscrlptlons recelyec and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofuces: W N 
Mitchell, à. B **ser. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. HU11». a A Field» 
R. B MuMIcklng, A J. Bre<< W 
Bcowcroft

Small Fixtures Wales Electric Co
Phone 4661103 Douglas Street, Next Corner of Port

a hippopotamus hunt showing exactly 
what the hunters do. "The Delayed 
Proposal” 1» a hiograph. showing tho 
compelling power of love. • Beai-i'U 
Youth” Is a greet big comedy novelty. , 

. Empress The»ttro.
The Sullivan and,Cons‘dine flvt-.e t

MILL WOOD
For Fait- at DAVERNE'8 WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST., $3.00 a double 
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas St.

Phone 67.

A lady cannot but 
admit* our ex

quisite showing of 
Wall Electric Fix- 

of which du-

P1NK AND WHITE ROBE.

Cleanser What could he dalnthr for a young 
girl than a Troek of white Sotted 
*>wins with. embroidered designs in 
pink? Above model shows the way of 
COBSlructton with the girdle and 
rosette <»f pink satin ribbon. These 
daintily embroidered robe frocks

LINEN.EMBROIDEREI
iWLWJBSSEMajestic Tlwatre. vaudértw NU ttf one*turc*,

headed by the hu»v>u*are impos-pllcates 
slbl^. at» 1 
ways *** R 
very different.

Full directions end 1 
uses on Le rue StRer-1

orately embroidered In eyelet and solid 
work. The skirt has a deop floupce, 
knife platted, on sides, and box plait 
front and back. The bodice, which 
ijoins the tunic under â narrow belt of 
linen, is made surplice fashion, with 
bands of embroidery, as Illustrated. 
There Is a panel of embroidery In front 

In back, and

R„.„. »»d Smith mluHtrel «ntb.n-Vlu,, 
In » tnhloj.1 mln.tr»! .how. Then- -- 
nve perform»!- who have been with 
Field’s. Primrose's, Leonard’*, Long# » 
Harris', of other famous minstrel 
shows. The men arc Fred. Ru-iscll, Jw 
McGee, Harry W Smith, George Mar
tin and William McKenna. The act I* 
stâgéd with sp.-vlal scenery on tlir real

HOTEL *-j
Washington Annex ■

^ SEATTLE
lRff ^soii^. À modcri> 

iH homelike

QN KITCHEN 
UTENSILS

ÇUS0N & GO. hotel. There is » Womanot tunic, similar t" '>ne
Klectrlc Flttlns» or.d Ktitur*».

" ------Phene 2283
rttremrlyA »-----t..,ASSBSS iv side» runs from une tothe Ihand on

..
Lew' and Lilian Orth, in an Egyptianthe cowFire-proot Mount Edwards

Vaneouver Street
New mmé Modern Apartmeni House

flHONE 2342

/ 26._Yates St.
200 RoopS
All Outside

E THE DAILY TIMES lare|was Fl*» $1.56 far da/, mp
i, R. S4YIS. Freerlefsr

SU86888I
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50 Acres Close to Langford 
Station

On the six-mile circle from Victoria.
LAND LEVEL \VT> ON OOOD ROAD

Price $150 Per Acre
ON TERMS

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

Phene 16

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1911

GARDEN CITY
Quarter acre blocks, cleared garden land, good bearing or

chard. $350 to $000 cachai Car line, city water, graded 
streets on the property. Terms, $50 cash, balance.$1) per 
month.

BELVEDERE7"
A few choice, high level, grassy lots, 50x110, improved. Terms,

™ $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Each .......... $600

Near Douglas Street
Lot 56x,160, GARBALLY ROAD, easy terms..............$1,800

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue

FARMERS TALK RACK 
AT MANUFACTURERS

Faff Orders Contingent ~on 
Passing of Reciprocity

Pact

An Interesting feature of the politi-
caU Situation is the Rfirtr which çorne# 
fiom Industrial betitrei that the manu
facturers are being told that their fu
ture prosperity depends on the ratifi
cation of the reciprocity agreement. It 
is said by commercial travellers who 
have been west, and are now In .he 
west, that thë farmers dre telling the 
country "storekeeper» that they will not 
make their fall purchases, «ave .such af 
are absolutely necessary, until after the 
elections. They promise that if the 
Liberals are sustained and reciprocity 
IsHratlfled they will spend more money 
than before, because they will have 
more money to spend, and they also in
timate that If reciprocity la not ratified 
they will get along as best they can 
without things which' they Wo uTtTO flier - 
wise purchase. This message Is being 
passed along by the storekeepers to the 
commercial travellers, and to the 

md the.! In 1
sending it on to the manufacturers.

Indeed, 11 van 'la* * asserted without 
fear of contradiction that many On
tario and Quebec manufacturers and 
some In Nova Hcotla, have received 
orders which are c.>r$Hitlonal upon' a 
Liberal victory. If the manufacturers 
care to tak-* the orders on this condi
tion for delivery after September 21, 
they can go ahead with them, other
wise they can do the other thing. It Is

ero farmer to the manufacturer, which 
may have important effect before poll-

The western man knows that his 
welfare la bound up with that of the 
east;-"but Tie also knows ■ that--the east 
needs his money, and he intends to 
drive, the lesson home. And It may be 
added that this movement Is not con
fined to the west. There are scores, if 
noî hundreds, of farmers In,Ontario 
and elsewhere, who are looking to the 
result of the election» before they de
cide what they will purchase for the 
winter, and they do not hesitate to tell 
the rrmntrr storekeepers so. ——s—

One well-known commercial travel
ler for a Montreal house who was here

$9“THE MINT
CEDAR HILL ROAD, near Hillside, two corner lata; term*. .$1,800 
WVEF.N H AVENI R, near Uuôi strèât; KHS Bti Sr88 . $1.1WtO
SUMMIT AVENUE, near Reservoir.-live lots; term»...................$11,000
RICHMOND AVENUS near Oak Bay avenue; two large lots, terms.

Prive ................. .......................................... ....................................................... $2.500
ME.NZ1ER, 8IMCOK AND TORONTO STREETS; l«r*e corner lot.

terms ....................................................................................... $5.250
METUHOSIN DISTRICT, thirty-live acres, all cleared. Sne iond;

springs; improved; terms .yv................................................................. ..ff.OOO
GORGE ROAI». next Douglas street at Fountain. 131 feet frontage; im

proved; terms .............     $10.000
HANDSOME FAMILY RESIDENCE, ten rooms, basement, attic, mod

ern appointments, nicely laid out grounds, garage, stable, etc; very' 
conveniently located beautiful view». Owner leaving for England.
Terms ..............   $18.000

SAANICH DISTRICT, at Keating station. V>A 8. railroad on property;
one hundred acres fine land; no rock; terms $24,000

SAANICH DISTRICT, 11 miles from Victoria; finest Improved farm
on the Saanich peninsula; 240 acres; terms ..................... $72,000

GOVERNMENT STREET, close In. 60x120 ft.; easy terms. $72.000 
GOVERNMENT 8T.. near Herald, 60x120 ft.; easy term». $42.000 
VIEW STREET, next Douglas street; 30 ft., Improved, terms. $30.000 
VIEW STREET, between Douglas and Blanchard streets, 60x120 ft.

Terms .............. <•................ .......................................................... $36.000

Monev to Ixian. Agreements Bought. Short Loans.

H. P. WINSBY __
201 and 202 Say ward Block, Douglas Street. Phone 714

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

Room 5-8. McCallum Bock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire, Life, Accident Insurance.

(.•NK Ai KK, with' modern, 
. well built 7 room house, 
within U; mile circle, less 
than one block from Doug
las street ear line. Easily 
worth $1Q,000. Price. for 
quick sale .. ... $7,500

WILLOWS, 4 good sized, 
high and dry lots off the 
Willows ear line. Price, 
each .. .. .. . $600

A Good Home
A Fine Old Home In Victoria 

West, situate on the best part
. , . :

values are Increasing rapidly. 
The house, containing 11 
room*, with every convenience. 
vhii*1 old, I» well ,
outer wail* being faced with 

' ■
ert two street*. There «irts 

r large barn, stable and chicken 
- houses, with rear entrance and 

the ground is laid out with 
plenty of large and small fruit 

—ftowersT cstt hr bought" to- 
.... Af(Y 12SQQ. cash,, balance easy. 

iSi.v . .. 77 '................... 16500

B. C. SALES CO.
Johnson St. ’Phene 2662

Jaltand Bros.
622 Johnson 8t. Phone 2216

Two Lots on Belmont Ave.,
close" to Edmonton Road; $109 
cash, balance 6, 12. 18 and 24 
months. Price, each ...........$650

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern. Piped 
for furnace, cToee to Fort 
streek. " Easy term*. Price, 
only............................. * • • • $3,250

Fins Let on Prior Street, near 
Bay street. Very easy term*. 
A snap at  $950

List your property with u* .for 
quick sale.

J. V. MARG1S0N
300 K E AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office

'ARMS
-ARMING LANDS 
5HIÇKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 

Z H BUSINESS 
all N VESTMENTS

HEALTH? No doctor has been 
able to make a living here.

SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
able.

SOIL? Can't be beat on the

SPORT? The very best.
PRODUCTS? Hee the exhibits 

from Sooke and Otter Point at 
the Agricultural 8how?

DOLLARS? This Is where they 
are made.

We have the properties yo$ 
want.

TOWN OFFICE

ROBT. WM. CLARK
ttlf Gavemment $t.~—’

Mahon Block. Victoria, TV C. 
Automobile Stage leaves Dial 
Ross's, Government Street, x.J# 

dally, except Sundays

this week stated that he had been 
through Ontario from Sarnia to 
Hroekvllle, and though he himself, was 

■U polled
to report to hts house that the farmers 
of Ontario were never so united in any
thing as they are In their desire to 
have reciprocity, and they tea» are us
ing this endless chain of so notifying 
the manufacturera—Ottawa dispatch 
in Toronto Globe..

MANUFACTURER AND KECI- 
. . iTY.

CftneêrYft HVe Seconds Nomina Hon of 
Liberal Candidate.

Mr, . James MaxtypIL St Marypres
ident and genera! manager Of David 
Maxwell & Si/ns, nianufucturvr.< of ag
ricultural implements, is one of mahy 
manufacturers who are not-afraid of 
the reciprocity pact. He declare* that 
the Improvement of condition» for the 
farmers of Canada will mean larger 
markets for his products, and better 
time,# for all concerned. He unequlvoc- 
ubly stated his position gt the Liberal 
convention at Mitchell, when he sec
onded the nomination of Mr. Gilbert H. 
M< Inly re.

“It Is with the greatest pleasure that 
I rise to second the nomination of Mr. 
McIntyre,"' he slated. "I have known 
him lor many years, and 1 cannot say 
too much concerning'The many brilliant" 
qualities of Mr. McIntyre.

"It ip time now th&‘ all the manufac
turer* of this country who are In fa
vor of this agreemerft should tome for
ward and state the facTa T3fht tk dhly 
Olie quest Inn before the i>eop|e of Pan
ada-that of reciprocity. Then* I* a 
great difference of opinion on this sub- 
JecJ. even among the manufacturer*. In 
sfflte of the fact that the Canadian 
Manuufvturerh" Association have 
pluved theroaelves on record against It.
1 consider that the agricultural inter
est» are the basic industry of this 
count yy _ (Hi top of I hi» foundation 
rests the fabric of all buslti***.- Afly- 
thing that benefit* the farmer* of the 
country benefit* all. In this agree
ment great benefit has been or will be 
bestowed on the farmers, while at the 
same time the interests of the manu
facturer* have been scarcely totiehed. 
They are affected but to the smallest 
extent, and l cannot see how any man
ufacturer can oppose R. I, am strong
ly In favor of It, and a* midi It afford* 
me the greatest pleasure to second the 
nomination of Mr. O. H. McIntyre."

FISH AN» THE FLAG.

Reciprocity Will' Remove Disability- of 
Canadian Shipper».

There 1* another aspect of the pres- 
t nt trade relations with the United 
States In fish, and that I* the effect of 
the American duty on fish caught by- 
Canadian fishermen and taken to Am
erican ports In Canadian Vessels. Can
adian fishing vessel* and Canadian 
fishermen are transferred to the Am* 
rlvan Hag. Mr, Carvel I. M.P Top 

Carleton. pt^t the matter very tiearl! li% 
a speech recently delivered in the 
House of Commons;
f refer to the-wardlrre1 fishery I» thw 

county of Charlotte. I am told, and 
am satisfied from my own research 
that it U a fact, that there are about 
1325.006 worth of small herring caught 
In the. w-gter* of the county of Charlotte 
alone and exported to the neighboring 

] county in the state of Maine to
6 u.i . enrdtnee Under the 

general United States tariff there is a 
duty of three-quarters of a cent per 
pound on fresh fish, but In some way. 
by means of their tariff regulations, 
this particular kind of fresh fish are 
showed to go Into the United States 
free of duly provided they go In an 
American vessel commanded by an 
American master. In that way they 
go in as American fish. As a matter 
of fact, the Canadian fisherman catches 
the fish, puts them In hogsheads, and 
then they are transferred from his 
vessel to an American vessel command
ed by an American skipper. In which 
A hey are taken to the packing estab
lishment, distant not ewe than three 
or four houï*- sail. The re*ult has 
been that hundred* of our veeeejs have 

■been transferred from the Canadian 
register to the United States register, 
and hundred* of our cltlxen*. who are 
Uh* owner* and- manager* of these ves
sel*. have been coaqprUrd to become 
United States elttseas. and. in fact, to 
reside in tht" United States before be 
ing allowed to nan these small vessels 
in which the fish I* carried away. If

itrr effrer

WITHIN THE HALF MILE CIRCLE

Cor. 33x105 to 
Alley in Rear

One-quarter cash, balance 1, 2. 3 years

56x120 and a 
Dwelling

One-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years

Both the Above Carry a High Potential Value
For further partieular* apply to

“Transfer for Hillside,
a»

We hate to ssv "We told, y o\i so,” hut a* a matter of fart- ■ 
we did. right in thi*spate. Some huyera took our tip and made 
big profit*. Of course prirea are stiffer now, but there are still 
splendid turn-overs to he made in this district. For reason* of 
onr own we advise quick action on any of the following buy*. 
You can't lose.

HILLSIDE AND LANSDOWNE

103 FEET OX HILLSIDE, a corner, with 262 feet frofitage 
on a main iuteraecting street On terma. 000

SEVEN LOTS ON LANSDOWNE ROAD. Easy (P ^ QQQ

COMB AND SEE US ANYWAY
8

Telephone 284
r investments]

Robt W. CIp*
Mahon Building. 1112 Government 

Phone 1082.

]P. 1EL BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Iniurance Written. Stores and Office* to Rent

Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P 0. Box 428

VICTORIA ^locattoj

buys, vis.: No. 1.—Five room, mo 
bungalow, near completion, and
finish to suit purchaser, 13.160. 
wanted gW). balance arranged 
1—On corner, alx room, new h 
fully modern, fire place, piped 
furnace, panelled ceiling, 
etc.;. cash, balance arra
price 83,660.

OAK BAY AVE —Corner. 6 room, i 
era house, on large lot. 8S.I66.

('KI)AR HILL ROAD—City end. _ 
lot, |676, for |275 cash and balan 
monthly.

FAIRFIELD FARM ESTAT Br
other g<>«*1 lot away below rah 
See u* about thla.

VICTORIA WEST- One of . the 
building like, with splendid view ov| 
water, also at a bargain.

NORTH END-Lot next to Took strt 
corner, just outside city, 8400. on «

1104 Broad St.

result will be practically this: Our 
fisherman will be able to catch his fish, 
a* he has always done; he will register 
hi* vessel In a Canadian port, so that 
It will again become a Canadian vee- 
ael ; he comes bach and becomes na
turalized a* a British subject; he Is 
able to live at home; he lncrases our 
population, and he can carry on a 
legitimate business, catching these fistr 
with his own labor and that of his 
sons, and taking them to the United 
States and'getting th.- *i< 
he get* to-day.

Anything which will save for the 
Flag our gallant fishermen and their 
vessel's Is the greatest imssible desider
atum. Reciprocity will do this. Our 
fishermen know it and will vote for 
the agreement which gives them their

fullest right* in this regard. 
Recorder.

NEW AVIATION RECORD

Wright| biplane, beet the world s record 
for duration while carrying a passenger 
at the International aviation meet here 
ttaturdav Beatty and hts passenger 
were‘In the air at the opening gun at L» 
o’clock and remained up until LOS-p. m . 
» total of 8 hours 18 minutes. The former 
record was made by Amerigo, at Mul- 
hansen. Germany. December 11. 19KV when 
lie carried a passenger S hoirf* 19 minutes 
and 17 second», Beatty*» actual elapsed 
time In the air as computed by the offi
cial timers was 3 hours <2 minutes 21 2-6 
seconds He arose at 8 26 and descended 
St 7 <#.22*.

While. the official announcement from

BARGAINS IN
SMALL LOTil

MOSS STREET, near Oxford, cloee 1 
new school. 60x110. $1.200. This strefl 
Is Juat being asphalted and bonl{| 
varded and values are bound Æ 
up ^

OSWALD ROAD—50x132. | on . 
terms. ft» Thla la a large, cholcf 
level lot. and exceptionally «

WELCH BROS. A CC|
1006 Government Street

BUY THE TIMES

the conteet committee was received wl 
doubt here after It had been learned tfl 
O. A. Brindley, officially reported to I.J 
flown to a height of 11.716 feet. Instil 
had only reached 5.478 feet, there wasT 
tie doubt that the Beatty flguree w| 
approximately correct.

The a peed conteet for blplanea 
taken by Eugene Ely wftgr a aharp bn| 
w ith Lincoln B» achey. He made 
twelve bum—In—11- minutes 47 seconl 
Bea< hey'a time being 14 minutes andl 
•econda. The fastest mile and a third f 
was made by Ely In 1 36.51.

Thomas Kopwtth won the twelve-nl 
race for monoplanes in 1138-4, with K*l 
Simon second Sopwith took the weSg| 
carrying event without competition.

—Plumbing, a team and hot wafj 
heating F A. Sutton. 607 Yatee 
Telephone No. 2868.

$400 CASH
Will secure n

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

— h.ti,ANVK MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
BuildeY and. Contractor,

.
liana ami Ultimate# furnished free.

Queen Charlotte Island
COAL AND OIL

Till,; CORNET UuAU MffS ERAV* & OIL LANDS COMPANY. LIMITED 
< non-personal liability), has purtha*ed the rights to FIVE COAL A PETROL
EUM LE.xSBH. containing about 3,206 acres of COAL AND OIL lands situated 
on LOU lit INLET. West Coast of Graham Island, which show excellent Indi
cations of large deposits of both Coal and Oil.

For a short time 25.0001 shares are offered for public subscription at the 
par value of 26 rents per share; U cash on application and the balance In 
throe equal monthly payments. Get In on the ground floor. This is going to 

he g«>r>d.

Important Feature*
IZ>V!»IiN!J5T*Jb a land locked harbor 1 would tike to heve stayed a month

capable ul qtfordlUK anchorage to any |ongcr, for. taken as a whole, Graham
on the Pacifie aciboard inland Is the -moat wonderful undeveloped

The 1-FARES front on de* p water, country I have ever span. 
thereby offering every advantage Ills |
I,sliding -f wharv«*. bunker», etc "I found there a large area of coal

The. CAPITAL I» low. being only lands, containing a bitumlnoue product
gi<> 000 Hliares in the Treasury for develop- equal In quality to any coal .mined on the

Pacific Coast.
NO PKKflOWAL LIABILITY. ' incMentally I visited the Oil fields on

1 ., ,, the northwestern portion of the Island.
The OIL Indications are highly satis- ^ fOUn<| there conditions such as I had

fac tory nnd COAL has been foqnd within navt.r before seen, and I have inspected 
half a mile of the property. -mo*t of the Oil fields on this continent

BORING Is being done on . the claim* Never before have I seen surface show-
! Immediately beiilnd our hoMIngw OIL i„g* eo favorable, and you can eay with-
is « xpvcted to be found at any moment. out reservation that If Oil !i not found 

un,«king of the opportunities of Ora- In that field all the gained by
ham Island Mr J W. Coovert. a Civil years of experience In this husinesa by 
and Mining Engineer of Portland, who all the t "fta engaged In It. might as 
tar the I»**<t two months has been In- .well be set aside

Fj

for the pest two month* 
spending various properties on the Island, 
lave ht» view» very, . clearly- before- Ulti 
public In an article to the Vancouver
W. rlri under date of July tiudu lu which
îie says In part:

Onr property Is only a few miles south 
nf the Be44e referred to Jby Mr..Cooyert.
....A cutupleLe. iketiilpBfln of the Company

■ n réquésf ^

Address all applications and make all cheque* payable to the Secretary 
of th. Company, 20 Proml. Blech, 100* Gjvsrnm.nt 8V, or P. O. Be» 620, 

Victors», B. C. *"

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK-

We Made 
A Loan

On This House 
at 5 per cent.

n
m

to pay oif a mortgage of • per

LET US LOAN YOU THE 
MONEY

a- buy or build a house or pay 
off a mortgage.

WRITES, PHONE OR CALL FOR 
OUR PLAN.

CANADIAN HOMÉ' INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
204 TIMKS HUlLDINti. VICTORIA, B...C.
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ll n APARTMENT 
House Site

Government St.

This lot is 63x108 ft. on a corner, 
only 3 blocks from the Parliament. 
Only two short blocks from the park 
and sea, and one block from cars. 
Eight minutes’ walk from the post 
office. This is in one ot the most 
desirable parts of James Bay, and 
is a first class site for this purpose.

OAK BAY 
Bungalow

Five Rooms
Lht 63x104. This dwelling is just 

being completed and is only °®e 
block from the cars. Modern in 
every way. Pire places, full size 
basement, cement foundation, etc.

Large oak tree overhanging ver
anda and several smaller trees at 
rear of lot. This is a very attractive 
place and is good value at this price.

Florence Road
' Î

One Acre

S3,360
Will sell in half or quarter acres 
$jj40 each. This acre is only U6 

blocks from car line, nicely treed 
and free from roek. Outside city 
limits where ta^es are next to. noth
ing. Arrange any reasonable terms, 
practically to suit purchaser.

New Bungalow
Six Rooms

is ion for—three non rooms, 
making practically a

Nine Room House

$6,500
LOT 57x191

This place is one of the very best 
values in the city. New, modern in 
every way; cement floor in base
ment ; piped for furnace ; fire-places, 
etc. Most convenient arrangement 
of rooms. "Very fine shade trees at 
front and rear of lot.

TERMS TO SUIT

berton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Special
Business

Buy
60x120 feet on 
> View Street

West of Blanchard
______icyenueproducing______

$650 per foot
Terma one-third cash 

Balance 1 and 2 years.
Above price good for few 

days only.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

for sale
60x120 ON JOHNSON ST 

between Douglas and 
BlanchaVd. We can offer 
this for a short time at 
$600 per foot on terms 
Of *10,000 cash, balance 
extending over a term of 
years.

R. B. Punnett

WHILE
YOU

THINK
Turn at Once to

PAGE II
Heisterman
Forman & Co.

/
1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

We have two 
clients tvho 
are desirous 
of purchasing 
one or two 
lots in 
James Bay

r

" EE OF BEAUTY 
AND OF ROUBLE

Distrust of Foreign Commer
cial Element and Color 

Line Problems .

Cub* i* called the Pearl of the 
Antilles as a tribute le Ha beauty, but
lt t8 à pearl of trouble rather than of 
price. It is unnecessary to speak of 
Spain's troubles with Cuba. They 
spread themselves over the centuries 
and they ended with the Spanish-Am
erican war-only apparently to make 
way for a fresh crop to spring up.

With a frequency characteristic of 
the republic of fcouth and Central Am
erica It startles Its nefghbors with a 
periodical rising.-

Canada In the national sense and 
constitutional sense has nothing to do 
with Cuba. But Montreal Is very much 
Interested in Cuba. In fact, from the 
capitalistic standpoint Cuba Is a sert 
of far-flung Montreal annex.

That Is why the p ne sent Cuban up
rising is a matter that excites curios- 
Uy Mud causes some people here to 

'want to know what there is behind It 
It would seem as If there was not s 
great deal. It 4* easy to magnify a Cu
ban uprising and It must be admitted 
that It is equally easy to underestimate 
It. Because the Insurgent army Is only 
an irregular guerilla squad at the out
set it does not follow that It cannot 
make trouble If it gets into the bush.

There Is always more or less discon
tent In Cuba; there are drifting "flott
er»” in the rural dlsfrlcta who By» by 
their wits in the quite»» of times, who 
are ready to be brigands whenever dis
order comes and who promptly realise 
that Insurrection offers unequal facil
ites for brigandage.

In the towns, too, there are the poll 
tk Ians to whom picking and stealing 
h piWftt. ait.l who await but ÜU 1^- 
sue of the first combats to decide 
whether fh. y shall Cast their lot with 
the Insurgents or rally to the forces of 
order. Taking the chronic conditions of 
Cuba Into consideration, It is hot safe 
to measure the chances of an insurrec
tion by its initial proportions. f 

The Cubans are excitable people who 
take their parties, hut their politics 
turn In reality on personalities rather 
than on principles, just at present, and 
this is a condition that bids prophecy 
halt, the dominant Liberal party Is di
vided Into two elements by Jarring per
sonalities. '

President Oomes is the head of t«ie 
•MlgueUstas,’* whose designation comes 

from his middle name, which Is ••Mi
guel.” The Irreverent Americans settled 
in Cuba call him “Joe Mike,” which Is 
their short and simple way of trans
lating the sonorous Jose Miguel. Vice- 
President Zayas is the head of the Zay- 
tas, the wing of the Liberals who, by 
coalescing with the “Mlguellstae.” 
made the election of (Tome* possible. 
This coalition was formed because in 
no other could the triumph of the Con
servatives in the first national elect Urns 
after the Intervention be averted.

Truce rather than pence was estab
lished by a division of honors in which 
the vice-presidency was allotted to 
Zayan. with the understanding that he 
should be <lomes> successor in the 
presidency. Now it Is represented that 
the Zaylstas fear that their turn will 
never come and that Oomt i contemp
lates a dictatorship thinly veiled under 
constitutional forms. This apprehen
sion may color Cuban advices and It 
may be the source of the succession of 
attacks on the integrity of the domes 
administration, in the face of which the 
president’s private secretary and two 
or three others of his official entourage 
have been compelled to resign.

The cry of "graft” comes even more 
trippingly off the tongues of politicians 
in Cuba than on the continent lying to 
the north of It. but we mast, on the 
other hand, remember that 1n I>*tin- 
American countries there is a license 
to "monetise” opportunities that is an 
unwritten law, and that the accusation 
implies that the accused has exceeded 
the toleration or long established cus
tom.

All elements of opposition to Gomes 
unite In swelling the chorus of charges 

corruption, the Conservatives Joining 
In on general prim Iples, while it

GOOD INVESTMENTS !
BO AGUES WATERFRONT, Melchosln district, 

clow to new Canadian Northern Railway, about 
12 miree by -road; « acre. <*~red culu" 
rated, excellent aotl; on main road It you want 

food land, here la a bargain. Per acre

ACRES, all cultivated, on main road, adjoin
ing the. above; school and church on opposite 
side ot street. You can't beat thta for "*>H-
Per acre ................. ............... • • .................O*®

1014 ACRES, a few yards from the above, on cor
ner; all cultivated; without a stick or a stone.

... ..........................«2.760omy • ov-maj-*'............  .......... T ’
2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Electric 

tram line, and on corner, between five and six 
miles out. Only ................. ..........................# 1,300

We Have Some Excellent

13 CHOICE LOTS, within 1J4 mile circle, each 60 
x lio, no rock. Corners, $600; inside .. . 4AOO 

. E"AIRFIELD -BOAS, near Jdnden _Avenue; g"»<j
building lot. Only ....------- ;• —,;-i *1"300

GORGE ROAIJ, new house. 7 rooms, fully mod
ern; piped for fumace; full sized basement with 
cement floor, wood elevator, stationary w ashtubs 
hot and cold water .In basement; large recep
tion hall, drawing room, dining room. den. 
kitchen, pantry, toilet, downstairs; 3 large bed
rooms. bathroom and toilet upstairs; full-sired 
lot; good view of Gorge. Here Is a no 
forlahle home for some one. Price ",VI aNa« 

SHOAL RAY. a choice lot. near water, for. «now 
SHAWNIOAN LAKE, choice waterfrontage, a"„ y"tr. lots. Ideally .Hunted for camgnj 

Secure one of theee. Price, exch

Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1266 Government St, Phone 491 P. O. Box 562

Beckett & Major
Real Estate Agents « 

120b Langley Street
Telephones 2967 end 2026

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

as _____

THE
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 3% «er<* °* 
charming grounds.

Four acres of ground with 0 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
property is suitable for 
subdivision. Price is
only . .............$12,000

Fine business site, 60x180 ft. 
On terms .. .. $50,000
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to $o00,- 
000.

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rooms, with 1 acre of 
ground. Price, for quick
sale.................. $16,000

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

It Has Started!
WHAT?

—the paving of Burnside Road, which will be continued, with
out stopping, as far as Harriet Road.

Laying the rails for the Burnside Extension will be com- 
in* peed immediately.

OUR LOTS
Our lots, in front of which the above work will be done, 
for sale at reasonable prices and on reasonable terms.
Call for further particulars. _

Tracksell. Douglass
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Dougill l McMtrran
« Mahon Block. »H Government SL

Corporation cf the District of O.k Bay

Road Closed
During construction of per

manent bridge, Cadboro Bay 
Road will be closed to traffic, be
tween Foul Bay Road and Flor
ence street.

R. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer.

Fsrnweed Read, near King's Rosd.
50x120 ..................................................1880

Graham Street. Just a few' lota
from Hillside avenue .............$1,080

Fisguard Street, near Cook street. 
60x120. and nice 4 room house.
Price ..........................    13.250

Hillside Avenue, between Quadra 
and Third streets,- 51x120, 14,000 

We write Fire, Life, Automobile 
and Accident Insurance.

OFFICES !n the 
New

Times

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Estate

Phone 8ti. P. O. Box 607
1414 Government Street

Caledonia St.—Let 60x140, and I 
room cottage; cash $950, bal
ance easy terma. Price $3850

Bt. James St.—Lot 60x120, and a 
nice 6 roomed cottage; cash 
$700, balance $20 per mohth at 
7 per cent. Price ............... 12500

Herald Street-^Ldt 40X100; caah 
1-3; balance can be arranged 7 
per cent Price .$1SJ>00

III VII »vuti *a> H* --- • ------ —
characteristic of Cuban politics that 
each party holds the other responsible 
for the present uprising. The U be rale 
accuse the Conservatives of Inciting It 
to Impress Secretary of War Simpson, 
who la visiting Cuba, with conviction 
that there Is no stability In the Island 
government. The Conservatives rctbft 
tby charging both elements of the Llb- 
tSSfc, with conniving at the revolt for 
their own purposes and the entire situ 
atlon seems full of combustibles 

Hack of the Immediate causes of un 
rest In Cuba there are others which do 
not make for disorder, but which con
stitute a greet body of doubt, with 
which the Republic has peaceably to 
contend. These are the distrust of the 
foreign commercial element of the ca 
pablllty of the Cubans for self-govern 
mint, and the presence of the "color 
tine." The foreigners, the majority of 
whom are Americans, have never 
ceased to regret the departure of the 
Vnlted Stales troops, thoûgh prudence 
counsels them not to talk much on the 
subject. .

Among themselves It Is the common 
expression of those who have made ex
tent ive commitments In real estate to 
say that if the Investment now seem, 
unprofitable. It will turn out right 
"when the Americans come back." The 
negroes have been organised by their 
racial leaders as the -Tgilance of pow 
er” In politics. They arc Insistent Ir 
their demands for-recognition, which 
-the government cannot grant to the 
full measure of the applications, with
out arousing the antagonism of the 
Whiles. The days of the Cuban republic 
may not be destined to be few, but they 
■ertalnly promis»? to be full of trouble. 
-Montreal Herald.

Notice Is hereby given that the un- 
fler sighed Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for 
the City of Victoria, ». C„ at the next 
sittings thereof, for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License now held by the 
undersigned for and In respect of the 
•Manitoba Bar." situate at 814 Tates 
Street. Victoria, B. C.. from the Under
signed to Lyle LeRoy Mills and Thoe. 

Dllling Phalr.
Dated this 31th day of July, 1*11. 

FREDERICK LESLIE WOI.FBNDEN 
WALTER ARTHUR MILLINGTON.

Applicants.

. -LAKE HILL PARK .
Call to-day and gel a Plan.

Western Lands, Ud. 
Corser View and Broad

Transfer License

Eventually You Will Be Talking

EXHIBITION
IT WON’T BE LONG NOW

Vancouver, August 28 to Sept. 4 
Victoria, September 5th to 9th

Fine Agricultural, Horticultural Industrial and Art Display», 
Both at Btalnland and Island Shows

Large Buddings Crowded to Capacity with Things Instructive, 
Things Interesting, Things Entertaining

Horse Show ' Horse Races 
Wild Animal Shows 
Balloon Ascensions 
Band Concerts, Etc.

Are some of tie features of the TWIN EXHIBITIONS 
Cheap rate by C. P. R. Boats both to Vsncouver and to Vietoria.

H S. B0LST0N, 0E0B0B SANOSTBB,
■ VictoriaVancouver

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

7 Room.d H aussi 3W fully bearing fruit tree.; barn; stable; chicken 
"“" we* windmill. There are 25 lut» hcr. sud a. lut. adjoin, 

are going at »*»«. this Is a snap at ..................................?................

A. TOLLER y CO.. 604 YATES STR-—

Harrison Hat Springs, B.C.
The roost noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pactflo 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam healed, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service
A PLACE FOR THE

CONVALESCENT
Situated only 7« mBea frmn lhe 
° _a .mid iwanrpMm ecenery. 
ySÎÎ for Wrlpttvw txxdtist

ST. ALICE MOTEL
HarrUoo Uot Springe. a Q* *

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
stock and Bond Brokers 

_ oor. Fort and Broad Btreets.
104-106 Pemberton Building.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Order. Executed on all Exchange, on Commusion. 
Private Wire, to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto. Montre*.

SUBSCRIBE EBB THE ETE BE TIMES
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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FRUITLANDS
One

Qiarter
Acre

Te Un ai

A
)n< „

Maker
Never again nil) you get property m Victoria Ithtrict 

like Frwtland off in perfect state of cultivation, and from 
25 to 30 heavy fruit Mes on each. NO CI I i 
City water on property.

Price $800
Terms to suit the smallest pocket-book. $100.00 

balance in 6. 12. IS. 24 and 30 months.
cash;

Wallace & Clarke
670 Yates Street Telephone 471

"BLACK JACK” IN 
- A PRIVATE CLUB

ELEVEN WAITERS ARE
CAUGHT AT THE GAME

Had New Way to Spend Hard- 
earned “Tips," but Magis

trate Goes One Better

BEAUTY SCHEME 

THE VAGUE AGAIN

A .

City Council Will Devote Spe
cial Meeting to Discussion 

of the Subject

Doth black jack and «raw poker are 
* ambling garoea, with the différence 
that the former Is Illegal, while draw 
poker,can pass tile eye of the law with
out Interruption, and It was through 
ailing to make this necessary distinc

tion, said Frank Higgins, solicitor for 
levi n defendants, that his clients were 

compelled to appear before Acting- 
Magistrate Prior this morning. - 

un the ponce court table was nicely 
stacked a quantity of "chips, wy™ 
^imvrcditl». ami «oiiw tiiln.gr ftrtlele*

the new junction

HHkide Ave. and Cedar HiH Beat:
148 ft. of the BEST BUSINESS frontage in the neigh-

-----

>12,500
One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months

ski: i s fob mu.sim: PROPERTY

A special meeting of the <?»Aty cowaoll 
bas been called for'this evening for trie 

of riHWfflertag IBs beautifi
cation achi-mt-a. When the report of 
the comraMtce,. or rather tt(e re»r.iuu 
of the committee, appointed tô invM- 
tlgate the scheme or schemes was sub* 
mit ted tç the coiincll it was decided 
that the subject was one requiring 
special treatment and therefore 
night was set apart for the discussion 
on the subject.

Mayor Morley has already express
ed his opinion as to the ripeness of 
the time for making some movement 
In the direction for which b’1 com
mittee was appointed, and It W likely

FOUR LOSE LIVES 

WHEN TOG SINKS

v -

Vessel Goes Down in the St, 
Lawrence After Cottiston 

With Steamer

boxes seen at

eantaln,

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.

”ca.l Estate. Stock, Bond and Investment Brokers

la Mahon Block, 1112 Government. Phone 544

' Quebec. Aug- tl—Ftoir people met 
death shortly after one oVlock 
morning on the St. Lawrence river 
wiien a collision took place between
the Steamer Hero and the tug W

The M. ro was bound down ami th»* 
Chieftain which brought down a raft 
to Quebec, was on its way up. As a 
result of the collision the Chieftain 

was sunk.
When the crash came most .of toe 

people on board the Chieftain were 
rescued, but Mrs. Haggerty, the cook, 
and her daughter are supposed to

that to-night he will "endeavor lm- nave been killed In «heir berths, bu. 
press the Importance and urg-ncy of lhe others were drowned

x&flT S

ml LIKE\kTHIS

K

Paying Rent is Folly
when MOO cash and IM P« 

month will buy a nearly

New Five-room Bungalow

close to Oak My estime. Lew- 
open brick fire-place, cement 
basement, furnace, and strictly
modern throughout Htanda on
fine large lot. with beautiful ®ak 
tree»; cement sidewalks in front 

and a decided

Snap at $3,500

BORN
forkutbr-owGraham Foresb-r, Phoenix street. L raig 

flower road, a daughter.

r iOBITUARY RECORD
hhm

The death occurred on Saturday at 
the family residence at Hatley Park. 
Colwaod, Of Laura Kerr Taylor, the 
eve-months-old twin daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Robert Taylor. The funeral 
took Place at CoIwikhI yesterday after- 
OM, Services were conducted by Rev. 
Donald McRae. Interment was made at 

Coiwood.

Mr. Hannah' Farrell. 756 Pandora 
avenue, died at the Jubilee hospital o|l 

.......... ...tern.win at the age of 74.

MELTING POSTPONED.

UT peosltsttai. aa .te-ltaUatag !•*-
mitral Deferred for Tell Days.

. The Joint meeting Jtetwecn the gov
ernment. the city council and lh^.rep
resentatives of the railways, to con
sider the availability of the Songhees 
reserve tor the purpose of a railway, 
terminal. Which, last week, was fixed 

tak.-] place at 130 to-day. has been 
postponed.

At nom Mayor Morley met the pre
mier" m the offices of the provincial 
secretary, and as It had been under
stood that the date selected would not 
be suitable to all the interests.' It was. 
after discussion, decided to. defer the 
meeting for about i’ll days, wh-n V 
la considered that It will be eonvenl-

Th'..'funeral'«ill lake place from the I^t"tor the government-, lhe city and the 
Hanna chapel at 8.4.3 o'clock on Tues- | representatives of the various railways 

• - meet to go imo-th.* matter.
Notice will be given 6f th- date and 

place arranged a» **x»n a* this U done.

day. and at 9 •.'< !<»- k fn .
. ktholb ithedral. ' Fath-r Katerme 
will officiate. Interment will be made In 
If.-* Hay cemetery.

The remain* of the Infant son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Xewberger, who died at th> 
family residence. 1117 Yate* street on 
Friday, were laid to rest in Ross Bay 
cemetery this afternoon. The toneral 
took pi-ice from the house. . Services 
were conducted by Rev. G. W. Knox.

The remains of Chan Tong Ork. who 
rtrod-in June. 1*10. »M1 be forwarded 
to Hongkong. China, Tor interment, on 

-the Empress uf Japan, to-tnurrow De
cease! had resided tn Victoria upwards 

and was the manager or 
one of the oldest

ANNUAL FAIR

Iwast Day for Posting of Entries for 
Almost All Departments.

theSecretary Oeogre Sangster. of 
B. C. Agricultural Association^, was 
busy man this morning To-day I» 
the last day for the reception of mail 
nntries for all the departments of the 
fair, except the horticultural show.

of «0 years.
jhe On Hlng Co., one oi u.r 
roromercial Arm» In British
The remains will be accompanied b> his 

who has Just completed an educa- 
uonal- curse he The E C Funeral 
Furnishing Company has charge of the
arrangements.

DETAINED BY OPERATION-

Elliott Rowe Staying 
Through Illness of Ills-Son,

In City

secretary <>f f*v 
Vancouver. Is 

staying here in consequence of an op- 
-.1— f..w oruiendlcltls, which '*19 

underwent to-

Dr. Elliott 8. Rowe, 
Tourist Association.

and already the rw4cka* commenced, 
Entries are |»ourlnff in In huntlred-* 
and the secretary-1* very » hthu»ia»64ç
over the prospects

The association is thinking of ex-, 
tending the time limit for fruit entries 
until September 1. , , „

Judges have been appointed In all 
the department* except domestic 
science, vegetable* and grain Those 
who have been selected ami have con
futed to act are as follows:

Heavy horses—Mr

Light ’horses Dr Blandish, 

tîl Dairy cattle—Mr Rallantyne.

U Sheep and .Swine—Mr. Holman. On- 

- I tarlo. jyjr street. Victoria

V
enclosed In one of those 
the Emprc, hotel bar ln"'r!be^t^ 
the word "Empress, ln gold
that uaualb; « wTi^n on duty,

V,T‘hc bo, wa. the roal Indicator of the 

.lory that "lay beneath t>-r ■"« 
eleven rn.n on Saturday ntght. Juat 
about midnight. In a room at ,2S ” 
bold! street, where they were caught 
red-handed engaged In a game of black

^Thoec who live at the Empreen. and 
those Who are What la commonly 
known ne "chair boarders. cannot. 
Ilrl„ n... ...i familiar with the coun^ 
lenances of the gentlemanly 1"r'"'™ 
agee .fen about the dlnln* and grill 
rooms in evening dress, an.l It came a# 
a sudden shock this morning lo observe 
the artstoerath' oounn-uances uf 
and Gustave, et »!.. lined up In answer 
to their trames, and wlthnul Im JBR 
suits, before the police magistrate.

The familiar face*. taken In conjunc- 
I ton with the box. clinched the matter, 
hot tn point uf fact there were only 
ten present, the eleventh being required 
at me hotel to help «-I the tuhldOl 
lunch. He, however, will pay his dues 
to-morrow. Frank Higgins said 
could not be spared this morning. T» 
avoid his arrest under warrant Mr 
Higgins gave City FroS.-cn,or Harrl- 

his undertaking- that number 
eleven would be present to-morrow.

As a little diversity, and pre*umabl>
US an easy means of getting tid of the 
• lip." earned In the course of their 
multifarious duties, lhe waiters Intro
duced among themselves the select and 
Interested ' game of black Jack. I > 
means the money circulated and the 
time came when the attractiveness of 
lhe scheme became so gregt that Al- 
,,mwrse. ihussvw and- Han. decided t" 
o,s-n a little club-room where the- ut 
most iscre-y and privacy 
maintained.-ood:'"a little game coql. 
be had of an evening when the last 
hotel guest had "come through with 
his generous tip. ?

Accordingly the waiters hired a room 
at 6 "« Humboldl street and nightly en
gaged In the new-found excitement. 
The marriage ta ll was a alow thing for 
merriness compared to them, until Sat
urday night the bell changed Its tune 
ami played a death knell to their rtnb 
upon* the entrance of Chief of Detect
ives George M Perdue and Detectives 
u'ls-ary, Hutchtoon, Carlow and Mor- 
ray.

At th<* police station, whence 
journeyed In lhe full lux.ir?- or th* 
patrol wagon, they were admitted to 
bail tn the sum of $25 each, 
morning seven, who were engaged 
playing black Jack when the raid»»" 
made, were lined ISO each, and three, 
who were hs>klng on at the game, wore
lined 120 each. , ................

Flank Higgins explained to the 
magistrate that It >■« )'<*, A - f 
club amongst themselves, the - pubjk 
not admitted, and asked that they he 
fined lesa but the magistrate 
adamant and the ten gentlemen, to 
Whom there Is always X Itms mm* 

coming, had for once in their lives 
to dig down In their Jeans atul do - 
ttttie handing eut Ihemaelve»

The ten lines were poll! sort 
sc mice Is HaWe

those views upon the ablerrueii.
The council will probably be called 

upon to deal with the sewer nutation 
to-night also, us an early start^upon
TKliT w oirlTT* rê$fîmT?vî ifw
Friday evening the city « nglneer was 
given a hasty commission along with 
Aid Moresby to go over to Vancouver 
for the purpose of- Inspecting tb« 
cemtnt pipe of the DohiThToh Clay 
company, which hail been represented 
to them as quite as good and lnflnltei> 
cheaper than the vitrified pipe upon 
which ltasls the tender» for the work 
had been called.

r of local improvement 
works will also be dealt with

The accident took plac< !.. tween 
Klantolne and St Croix. I,otblnlcre 
ounty.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Hank.

1229 Douglas 5ft.

TOO LATE JO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN
try this column

a

vnTK’K to URAL ESTATE AGKNI.i

drawn from sale- J Mai gieon^
7ppi IFATION8 will be recdfed by ïhë 

offlrialtiirdof the Metropolitan Mclho-
SSrêhurçh to Svp. 5lh for the «nramon

. hoir leader, at » nuwuu> ^ -
DO. Envelope» tu b* en*w»^t 
Commit tec." and asdrowe* 
tingtcriv. 3R14 Hrtclge «tPW. >

r~"8NAH -2 dandy corner lots, one »»* 
AM»ntA*e and Cook and oik* on Topax 
wïcwk street», a sacrifice tor quick

,$1.7»» tor t4s#Awo.ca»ytej'o , 
$601 under market vmtoe. A« q«|**
apply owner on property, or Box w.

r,,ST-Yesterday afternoon hi Beacon Ï Rrownl. camera
return to Time» Office- --------

il

SPKCIALLY well furnlslu*tl and briglu 
^ bvdrooni to Iwt. .ultablv for g»ntl*m«"

TO-DAY’S emGKET

In. the- game brtw-enn Hnattlr .ivd 
Enqulmalt-Navy theMaltora made 90 
In their first Inning, and at the time of 
going to press the Esqulmall-Nar ) 
team had scored 10* runs

* In the Saanich-Garrison game 
Garrison were forty for five wickets.

DISCUSS EXPRESS

DELIVERY LIMITS

Discontent Among Companies 
and Residents — Railway 
Commission to Be Applied

for nine

the

CBAL CREEK MINES

*Af ESMEN WANTED—We require th" 
of two or three flr.t-ela»» *»"- 

men; no others ne«al apply, to the >>gnt 
map a spl *iulid opening “*jVred A£
ply Pemberton é YlcCot l*______

VÏÏ77NT BEDROOM TO LET. In new 
house, tor : respectable men. 1 
from Binpre»» Hotel. Box 138, T*"1^

REMAIN CLOSED

No Attempt Made by Operators 
to Resume Work in Crow s 

Nest Pass

TOURING JOURNALISTS.

WreSmTStTwraor HHtlsh ^“"b.r-r. 
Arrive \t UoatrMl Fttm Maritim. 

Provinces.

British

Conslderalrle discontent ex Int»
among th.- express companies **f this 
citv concerning the limits of deliver), 
and they liav»* made appltcatW»» Ah*' 
boartl of trade to have this matter 
considered. The discontent 1» not all 

their side, for the board has been 
made acquainted by various residents 
of delay and In some cases refusal to 
dell'er parcels beyond certain limits. 
At a meeting of the railway commis
sioners almut a year „ cî*y
limits were fixed as the limits tor de
livery In Victoria.

The railway freights committee of
the hoard of 4rad** will take . AhU- mat :
ter up at a meeting to be held on 
Wetlm sday afternoon It will then be 
decided whether applications will be 
made to the commissioner», who meet 
Thursday week In Vancouver, for w 
hange In the limit». F. A. Mi Dlar- 
j the city soliciter, who will attend 
, ' meeting In Vancouver, has ex- 

hi» wtlllngne»» to Present any 
application the board of trade desire» 
to make.

Montreal. Aug. 21—Twelve 
journal let*, eager and nnxioua ‘"»"td. 
eee and afterward, deecrtbe the Do 
mlnlun, arrived in MWtrçrimt Wur 
day night after a weeks trip in the 
Maritime provinces which 
the first part uf their pilgrimage The 
primary object of their visit to 
fanada Is being fulfilled satisfactorily 
and I heir views upon what they have 
»een arc favorable The t”Tty was en
ter, uined dinner at th- M J 
.•lut, by Sir Hugh Graham, at with h 
they met leading representative, of 
Hewewt»!» vl Muntre.1. To-day the 
irartv will visit the MacDonald follege 
Tu-night they will leave for Ottawa 
and will finish their trip to the toast at 

In each pro

break fust If reqi 
street. Spring il

Apply 113* Vlnlng

«NAP -Rooming Imns - In centre nf 
city, full of roottter.. for nle_ Applv 
Tunnicliffe

utniivi •, * -—- , -
Young. 1326 IXiuglas St

POR SALE—Twenty-two ocre* *t 
wood, suitable for fruit or. 
ranch. For terms apply a» above*

TO LET -Two furnlshetl front rooms 1m 
light limjsekeriping. near car »ne. Ap
ply to Mr*. Ieoset*. 20W Chaucer street

ak Bay.

_ y
a2tf

NEAR RESERVOIR—On C arlin “
cheap lot. on easy terms. »>xl20 «*, for 

9») cawh. Northwest Real La tat*-

Fernl*. IL C.. Aug. 21 The Coal 
Creek mines atlli remain idle, the 
rumored Attempt at opgfljns them to 
day n»t materialixiag,----- A. nynibgr_of
miner* turned out this morning to 
watch the 7.30 train pull out for Coal 
Creek, but there was no evidence of 
an y extra men going up to the mines.

Every by either «$d« I*
being closely watch, and that the train» 
feom hera to the mine* w ill »h- observ-ed 
by the miners 1» evident from this 
morning"» action.

Colin Campbell, of the provincial po- 
Hce, arrived from Victoria beat night; 
which confirm* the belief of the miners 
-tiwt-eom* move 1» being contemplated 
by th,* management W wTitch tw as
sistance of the |K)llce may 1*** neces
sary About half, a dozen constable* 
are" now In Coal Creak, though rumor 
ha« magnified thi* number to at least a 
score. Everything l* a* quiet as possi
ble. buf there I» no disguising the fact 
that the tension felt I* increasing rap-

79* Yates street. Sal
FINLAYHON BTUEE-T-Bet ween Quadra and Cook streets, lot 50x120 ft-,^30. S7-» 

cash. Northwest Real Estate; .06 Yate* 
stee^t. . --------- ---------------- —

lotC.IIKAH----HUM L-irâ. Qttftge,..
:,0k129 ft., for 12.1‘fO. y.iuc own terms, on
Slater street"; leaving ba* |>a»s<‘d thvi 
council Northwest Real Estate. 7W. 
Yates street. *-*

CORNER OF- HILLSIDE AND GRA- 
HAM STS.—7 roomed house, li»t 67xL- , 

- Jlitf burittra. rangr oril)- F.J>l.
Nortnwest Rear EXtate; ■ T*t - 

ail.Y» t ef. street,
a NT E l>-.For a client. $!•«» on first

mortgnge. new 7 ri*ome«t house ami lo». 
absolutely clear title. Apply J H Lise 
ik ,Co.. auctioneers and real estate
agents, 762 Fort street.________ ______ »2I

OPEN TO TORCH ASK Pandora street 
property, not above .Cook ; give loweii

"V- «• Haptamlwf ,dty a, th* axpected time of the opefl-
Vlnce a reprveentatlte of ,h‘p. .h ,,r ,t„. mine. grow, nearer,
will travel with the party and furnish 
to the newspapermen Information upon 
the many subject» to be dealt with.

DOMINION RIFLE MEET.

Ottawa. Aug. A * he D^Jt continue operation* to-day, but nothing
TTp^rtefT ta-dtry with 
The first match In the aggregate wan 

on by Staff-Sergeant 8not»k. 7«th. wRh 
i Cantaln Graham, Sth D. C., O. IV.34. Captain Graham, |th 

won $10 with $3.
Several cadet* and rlx Nlobe 

ore flguretl high tjftfo

Nothing Is lieard from H<**mer. but 
rumor reached here that the Coleman 
local had called a meeting for 5 o’clock 
this morning In order that a roll call of 
the members might be made It I» also 
rated that the Corbin mine might <11*-

prlv * In first hwtttn-ee 
of Time* Office

Vancouver. <

TO LET—Small furnished cottage.
IMS Quadra street.______________

Apply
a 2-1

.nnfirmltig thàw «SffWWnw 
, Iv.-.l by pro*, roprowatativ.».

TORONTO RECTOR DEAD.

HTORM SWEEPS PRAIRIES.

Crop. Damagyd In Southvrn Swllun.
of Manitoba and Baakatihvwan.

they

their-CÎ WSnn*n»r i>r«Trrtr throw
1 . . LVom r.-imrt

Wlnnlpo*.. Aug. 21 - Winnipeg « 
«truck last night by the tall end. of 
»torm. accompanied by vivid lightning 
and heavy rain which apparently ha. 
swept over part» of Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, doing damage In varying 
degree In rome localltle. and appar 
ently most severe along the Interna 
tional boundary line. Hall la report; 
cd from Perdue. Sa«k. and farm 
buildings were demolished at Elmore 
Bask., a Itb one person seriously

,UThe extent of the damage Probably 

fMt k* kouxtt.mill 
the downpour and windstorm* aftoc - 
ed telegraph line, all uver the pralrlea. 
t,usines» being < onslderably detajed 
and suspended altogether <m «<»«***

ill-

’Fergtini Parry." **h D C. O. D . ». won 
ti The 13th regiment won the team 
prize and 12'). with’tW. “B" team. H 
M C. s. Nlobe. won second, jg-ITh 132.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED.

Grand Forks. N. D, Aug 21.-The 
latest reports from the gectlfin of thc 
state swept by the tornado last even
ing are that eight persons were killed 
and 30 or 40 Injured.

John Patterson. Jr, 10 years old. was 
killed In his father's barn four n lie» 
from Sourla. while his younger brother 
William, was seriously Injured.

- SHAMROCKS DEFEAT'"CAPITALS

Ottawa. Aug 21.—The Shamrock, 
again defeated the Capitals on Satur
day by a score of 10 to H. There was 
some sort of mutiny of the Capital» 
rank during the week, and although 
Coach Smith managed to smooth mat- 

,-r "tie or two who have been
■gBjwrtnfiïrim»* ww- gmwtiiw
absent when the Red Shirts trotted 
out. Luce Foley, their goal keeper. 
dhP not report and Alex. Currie was 

Th. c*pli» 1» thus ulav-

WANTBiMkMxi K.-e«mtl-liarni varp-t*

175 CASH. $15'monthly. Huit on street, 
large lot, 2 minute» from car; all Im
provements in fall Owner. Room S,
Royal Hotel. __ t

WF HAVK "two of the 4-hoice*t of (Bovge 
water front lot*, within the 1| mile 
circle, on very easy term*. O H. Bow
man A Co., 8a Mahon Block. 1112 Gov
ernment.__________ ^_______________ aAi

Pit ITCH ARP. the p-opD"* painter «n<t 
jw i*erlianger, popular price*. Pbon*
IJ111. _______________________________ ^

WANTED-atonemafoci lo buUd fmwda^

FOR " « A Ï.Ë- Agreement of sale. |2.'W» 
F. Clark. 1131 Ptndora avenua.______

aît

Toronto. Aug 31—Rev. Can Cayley, 
rector of the Church of St. O. orge 
th,. Martyr, and one of the I" 
clergymen In Toronto, died In Muske
gon on Sunday from the effects of 
ptomaine poisoning from which he 
suffered an attack some months ago 
and rallied only to have a relapse 
which proved fatal

mat disband teams

Winnipeg. Aug. 21 —Though noth
ing definitely has been decided. It Is 
hardly likely that Winnipeg and Bran
don baseball teams will be seen in 
action again this season Both clubs 
have agreed to disorganize for lhe sea 
son If they can secure the sanction of 
the league and word Is now bring 
awaited from President Eckstrom 
The team* are scheduled to meet for 
the remaining two weeks of the sea-

McMItlan. On-

On-

„„w while Friiz and Henri are making 
up their oùl-of-po.ket ex|ranae» of this
morning.

| ----- -------—----------L-
AMOTHER RATE WAR STARTED.

Trans-Pacific Ft«am.hl|. Cotnpunles 
Make Reduction* on Wheat 

and Flour.

£;TVt;;;“"Pitai. This en

rZ ^rtn/^-nï discIp'le "* 

roclpro.ll'. expects to be «Mc»'»1*»™ couler 
for Vancouver to-morrow evening All 
hi. many friends will hope that the 
condition of his son will enable Mm lo 

do so.

Hortlculture- 
T*rult—Professer Lewis Oregon 
Poultry—Messrs C.ratetb Vancouver;Poultry

and Edwards. Victoria
work—Miss Walker, Van-

Horse Show—F. C Fuller. Ottawa.

Salmon Are Running -°»' 1 lBr*< 
fresh- salmon for 26. at Brown * 

‘ '
VICTORIA HUNT CLI B.

-ar 'ssSS

. rory-treasurer fur the ensuing season 
Lad'.-s and gentlemen'desirous "I - 
coming members -I th" club should 
rorovard thel" names to the secretary- 
troaatiier at an early dal »b that they 

» the committee at
r/^.« mro‘.ng which will he held 

,at an early ^late.
... A
r?SS»“ï 

Ss=y swïîS:-

p,acc ut which «III b. give" Ul=r'

will ^ be c alled

Ooper*», 910 Gordon street

__The next parlor meeting of the
Political Equality l-eague win be given 
at Mrs John Dll worths. 12* Govern-
ment Street, on Wednesday afternoon

'

Those Interested In the formation 
.rf a Glee club for 8t. Barnabas parUh 
are asked to meet in the schoolroom 
this evening (Monday» at 8 P m. The 
chair will be taken by the rector and 
th** necessary details di*cu**ed and 
ufficer» elected.

Niagara Falls. Out., Aug 21- Ad- 
... Irai* T<»g« 1* spending to-day at the

and will go by lhe C T H across the 
continent id Vancouver and later to 
Seattle, sailing for home I» tee 
days.

Tacoma. Aug 21,-Aftcr a short mice 
,f iM'Ven weeks the Irana-Paclflc sleam- 
dilp lines hâve made sweeping reduc- 
l4ons in rates to the Orient. From Pa
cific const point to Japan rales on 
wheat and Hour have been reduced from 
ta a ton to *2; to Shanghai from H to 
13; to Hongkong from 13 lo 12 60: to 
Manila from $4 to 13.50.

Advices from Japan are to the effect 
that the Nippon Yusen Kalsha had re
duced the rate on wheat fom 13 l" $2 
In order *. stimulate traffic and aid th* 
Japanese millers.

Learning of thle the other line» de- 
dded to meet the reduction on wheat 
and to make corresponding reductions 

Hour to help the Pacific coast mltt-

From reports gathered hy telephone. 
h«iwriv#»r tt appear* that crop damage 
^ confined Z ***** '-«‘l.les an.l 
i* In no way general. After a steaming 

daï' >bc rain was welcomed

In this city. _________

CANADIAN ARTIU.BHYMEN. 

ixtndon. Aug 2t -The ChUAd-A"
xrtlllerr team will start prac tiring at 
dhoelmryncs. on Wednewlay next The 
"hoepitallty offcretl msnt ot the offi
cer» had to he refused owing t.i' t n
determination uf the team .' do 'J"
really profitable work during ih'lr 
vt.lt The officers are staying at the 
Royal Court, hotel and the men a. 
fhelsen barracks. _______

ed Ashfleltl Ui the net and switched 
their field around to make room for 
Gorman.

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

FOR 8ALK—40 load* manure. $«.
Bay. Bjx 142. Time»._____________

NOW Why?—Ye», why waste time look
ing for spécial snap* In the Fairfield 
Kstat** when you can remember tit- 
name Fairfield Office, and you ought to 
know that as a bueinee* man I should 
have them listed at my offlee, b-lng on 
the ground? J- O. Stinson. Faifflelu
Office. . __________ •*»

BA 1 tG A IN-HU NTK1 US 8PK< TAI*8-I»t.
H**we avenue, *outh of Faithful street, 
$t,SS0; lot. Wellington avenue, near 
Faithful street. $1.100; » 6“-foot lot on 
Mav street, west of Linden avenue. 
$1,250; a lot on May street, east ut
Linden avenue, $l.,M>i. a lot. R»x15*. on 
Ox font street, for $1 15»»; a 5*»-f»K*t lot on 
Prior street, near Hay s<re. t, $•**’. « *'•- 
fool lot t»n t’arnsem- street, near M »** 
street. $1.400; a lot. corner. May and 
Howe $1 **);. lot* on Fourth street amt 
Kings n»ad. K»'. lot» on Chapman 
street $$*« to $1.150 J O.

' .____
SNAP—1 lot In resident fa I part of tidmon- 

t.,n. clear title, will exchang • f«*r go.nl 
boat, worth $46». no reasonable offer re
fused Box IM. Tinte*. _____ »*

LAN» 4 PON M1TRK BC »X FOR ÜALK. 
cheap, first-via»» condition. Box uL
Tinte».      •»

ÂLM0WT NKW $35 kitchen cabinet f«*j
$15. 754 Hitlsfdj ___ »

MKi> KITH $" mmuhk rooaasa.-. 
house in S**o»1 t.K-ailty. m T>ti«m halt 
with seat. |>arior with Utf# 2 ft. $ 1«»- 
hlgh; go.Ml mantelp pan II Hl_dinln* rqonw 
lemttted v^ibt.k f*e«r b^iroowa, bait» a no 
rsntrv. w c and sink in Has»meni.

------------------ mfwalk. all ptprsc fm—

Stinson. JI24 
ail

MILWAUKEE TAKES ItKV.UD

Rncclal Train Makes RtTO tn Nww Turk 
From Tacortra In Sfleetly Time.

The coast V> r“al,t railway record 
w„ broken by the special Milwaukee 
train which carried the silk Cargo of tile 
Seattle .Warn, Osaka Hhosen Kalsha, 
from Tacoma to N.wjroek. according 
to

f!V

word received hy the local office of 
The train made

JRPRISE FOR roRI'NTHIAN*.

'-s,.^r5ÿ""‘ro. " ’

*s?ÂâaîTr
ie louring Vorlnlhl.n. stu ceded In 

snatching a close victory from the ^ 
ed Winnipeg eleven her. M 
hv the narrow margin of 2 goals to i. 
Better generalship gave the tourist, 
rativer i fortunate « In The Winnipeg 
t. aih proved a big *un>r.i^ to Ih? rial 
tors and for the part of the game they 
were kept on-the defensive, but poor 
work before their own goal and P'>'>r 
shooting and still worse combination 
by "he ïoeris, was responsible for .hem 
n<*i making more goal* Two of th 
ï«l, were scored on penalty, one ,., 
^ home team-and the other to the 
visitors. The Englishmen put up a 
»lrung combination play Ttw «râ

..ff the best "previous roegrd. Whirl» was 
made by a great Northern special. The 
silk shipment
lüw.oue.

was valued at close to

the railway company
th.- distance In four days «“d ten rtr'm» ‘ —^ro^-th* ball along
h»H«v tWvh, vlipuiug —0. Lu.

the Winnipeg defence men were In 
great form and broke up the combina 
Lion time’ and time again.

HILLSIDE AVENUE

Ht. . c tag ]

‘imqit floor -....... . . .
_ furnàc1. With l»rg«.cm*'rv«t.»r> in rroi 

,.r I,oils • with gran t ' lew rtf the Sir»!»* 
Applv J Parker, builder. 71 Mt»s* 8t
Fhon»» i«4. _______ ___ j,____ „___z

.
nfshvtl r.Mims, very convenient. UP*

PROMINENT CORNER. 100x133. renting l«5 muntn Fti-
8IS R. m iVI HOU8E. east of vjuadrs. lot 33t,,l4)0. Price............fMH
Kl,x n , . m u.» «rack ira vlllng on property
60 x 120. In ttv vicinity of the V * » ^n,5<>4>

renting ut $20. ITice ...................V „ .to I*r4ee " Nil.500
6„ , 130. near Quadra. 11.000 cash handles tills. Prie*.... f ‘

47 Vi x 156, near Uinlar Hill Road. Price, *
$1,500

PANDORA AVENUE
By far the« on between Vancouver and c’ook, with duelling.

* * . , lh, uro.b Term* of payment over tw<» year*,cheapest property In this blot*. îerms ........................f 15,500
•oïuo.'with dwelling, between I'ook and Chamber,; «3.000 cajjh; ^

anc. over tw., and a half year. Price........................................
with modern house Price

Only $6.000 cash; bal-
MM .......................... .....................*33.000

40 x 120. near Vancouver.
60 x 120. near Quadra, renting at $40 per month, 

an ce in one and two years.

VICTORIA WEST
CORNER CATHERINE STREET, «0 x 120, a-lth modern

house. Price ........................•••"""** ' * ** >aahouse. Price
HKINNER STRKKT. «0 ^136. Price • .................‘Prt'_

NNFR HTRKKT CORNER, total frontage of 275 ft Prjce
Can Be Arranged on Any of the Above Properties.

HKIN
Reasonable Terms

f 1.500 
57.500

l
Marriott & Fellows

Üli Douglas Street

»2b
BRITISH PACIFIC COAL HI!ARKS will 

soon b.‘ selling at ..91; will exchange »» 
paid up *liai ** f«*r a man's ginai fur
coal Box TO. Times -| «_________
, .mi ORTABLK FIH»NT ROOM 8y*»i 
lK»ard. with F.nglish lantlly can b- hs i 
by o«r- or two gentlemen. CoUlnson. 
*»ff Vancouver __ ^________

I'Nlv r.RSlTY GRADVATK ” "** «*».- 
ptovtiumt wHb wbol*»aD 
firm Box 132. Tin»*-*

NH A if I iVl .l HI OH <>1» VN «»rk s
roomcil bungs low. $2 750, easy terms A 
W Bridgman. W Oovermnetit gt.

i»»4-dWaro
alt

an
MT TOLM1I-: ROALV-Beautifully sltuat- 

ed near University school, half acre 
lot• from $1.006 un A. W. Bridgman.
im>7 Goyernment street. _______>p

FÂIrFÎKLD AND LIN dun AVIS--r Dou
ble corner. $3.500. single lots on Unden 
avenus from $l>*' UP- A. W. Bridgman, 
titorr flovernm# nf street. ai»

MRrt“P. K. TURN KB Still at old ad* 
* ,!re»s 718 Fort Hit nation* found for 

domestic*, etc Phone 1562 Hours. 1» 
a. m. to 1 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. sai

WANTUrf c J1 ri to do general Iioush work 
Apply •»:» Huperior »treet. a|6

\VL l.NVlTF STk’NOGR A P1I ERd to 
register at our fre»» employment depart
ment. We have several good position» 
Remington Typewriter Ce.. Ltd,. 21» 
Pemberton Hl<w k. Phene 3fI4. 

BUILDER wants cottages to build; plans 
pr. pnred; «a*y term» If wanted 
136. Tlrpe». ______ • '

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
TAILORS

FU On irtinteed.
At Pri<*e* that Have You Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
tit» rwùgiss st . unr Haft..
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
r r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AbVBRTISEMENTS "under I'd» h“»d > under t_b'»

«"t D*r word per jgg§f£gh»*?w£F )««!«cent tmt word 1
''mBSi'

lapipHi«ri
î«r month; extra 11

ARCHITECT»

a/< fiU*"per**»??. * v.mt» t-r word r ri
W a; w-wyget-iww- >»anv» rtlm »ix»nt for Seas than IP cent»-

WÏLSON. JOHN. Architect, 221 
«** hi.,, k Vlfllm ;a. li- 1 •. Jn»‘SfcckI ° li<JX ^
Fhawa

" El,WOOD WATliUW;' “ wrag* 
Room* 1 and 2. Oroen Rloik. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 
ami L13W

ART GLASS
WJ*~a aîxt ~glasb,

cor.
213»

il. 8 Griffith, h promisfÆtock. .>*»
Government street. Phone i™

- v"'"- ' CHIROPODY .
îfKB.'~C AMI’B Ek!.. Quoen# ilalrdr- *a 

Parlors. Fort street-

A. J*. 11UIS ART G LASH. LEADED 
l.lvirrs. ETC, lor churrhea. »ohûol». 
jmMto* building* *«J
I’liite and fancy glow «old. S»»tw«
<10 • cL Spoe-al term» to cu’itraUor»- 
mi» la II» only firm Victoria rtnt 

i.imta.-luri n Fl '. I .'«red lead for 
iiKi'»’*. thf-i'fby dispensing wltli unslghU) 
r.-t r . '\\vks and store, 848 Y ate» street.
PI,un- t>04.____

IFlTôr," l-KO* art loaded gtaaa workar*. 
\V f on leaded glass. l*rlsmutK
in r.iwi-r or lend Bevel pinto and mir
ror work. Addrem. 7Î1 View. Phono

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

vent per word per Inaertlon: 3 Insertion».
I cent» per word; « P-r wff.d KS' 
week: SO vent» per Une per month_ NO 
•dvertiaement for lea* than to rente.
-—BusgesrcfficwcEt"^

WAWTKD-Krrep hraa». ropper. alltfc.lniOTAURAN'^Wyi 8A,'K 0,1 
lend, cast Iron, sacks, and all klnda nf I 121» '-anale, alree^
Uottlea and rubber; tUghrot raati privée 
paid. Vtetorf* Junk Agency, U20 Store
street. Phone 1336.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thie head 1 

uettt.ptic word per inaorlàju, 3 inaertlons. 
2 cent* per word; « cent# per word per 
week; 60 cents per-Une per month. No 
adverting ment. tor to— than 16 c#»^ ,

jukk

■IUAH. tobacco. fruit and candy »Wg
for Frtle. '«0 lif«re. offset- •■'***

LAUNDRY

Mlh Stmt- street
FOR SALE—ARTICLE»

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD — 
The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street.

automobiles
IF. YOU . WANT a Jtoiiafactory job

CONSULTING,ENGINEER
KKGINËER8—Class* s preparatory

fortheerotag .-«amlnaUou “2 alalwnaM 
engineer, now hying heldJ'TSSiff, gt 
Bat urday afternoon» at 5>a Hasr,_‘>“ _y_

hair dressing, ETC.
aarnn GORDON Sf tif AltT. tVH Urodur*| AUTOMOBILE» NO* HIKS. Aks. 

*■--------- rowtu-nrlnr. loans I phones 112805 and 286.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAP»

plating ring up the Albion Htove Works. 
Automobile owners can rely on
**----------- ------------------------ ~n

~»treet. Masaage. manicuring, ladle»’ y,,.., plume» H2N» and 2» 
halrdrearing, electric .«A yU>ro^.hair 
treatment. Combings made up.
wort. .___ _ Pju *S |

dentists

~HALU

FI bt7ric blue print a maP uo,
121S Langley street Blue printing, map», 
draughting; «**»*» 1n «urveyors In-
stru me n ta à tvJdr# Wtn g office .uppity.

BOOT AND SHOE MPAlUlWQ
Dr.w,!iEm™k ^’-Ya.^ml »

Î5ÏÏL, “vSbrî.” B C. Tab phone.

^:hf lSsK'v5n,?iii* iss IGareev he Block. rnone «•* „ingw, .«nresalv for shoe repairing. Tryhours. 8 30 a. m. to * P- ^_______________| JJJJJ ^ Oriental Alley, «ppos.te
Bip Theatre^LANDSCAPE GARDENING

n<lW HITCHIN8. la ml»' apo 
gardener In all hruiv hes, 
guaranteed

d lobbing 
rood work

MU Oak Hay Ave.

LAND SURVEYORS
boRK A McGHBGOIt. Uritlab "çSumSE

>im, Surveyor, and HSIRggJ;
llarriek HcOrvgor. mknag i. Lbai 
mrnbcr». K InngWy Wrowl l ». BttA I 
BI. Phone 12*1 Fort ueonf 
Second avenue; J. b ■ TatnpkjtOU,

Tl».' ---------------------------------------------
LEGAL

BUILDING SUPPLIES
all I WASH KANO ASH ,[1»AVEL. F nvrol
-----1 teaming and contracting, «cveral g-w*

teanvi and single Imreea for 
«wan, ia Johnson street Telephone
111. _________________ ________________________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

THB THOMAS < a ;-t r.KAi.i. ■ : ' "Building In all it» varlooe branched 
Heal o«b". 121 Fort gtreet.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS -

Cornice work, skylight*, rrtetal win
dows, metal, alate and felt roofing, hot. 
air furnace», metal celling», etc. 931 
View. Phone.k.1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S

EXPERIENCE, ami fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for, examination. Lenee» 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blvth, 

-I _ Fort afreet. Phone 2269.

I HFÎTÏNO OUT—Buggies, surrey» and

t-onatructlton*C«c^ ^ . 

I BOATS FOR SALE—FI sit bottom boats 
1for sale, all sises in stock and made to 

order* Capital Jobbing Factory. HIM
Yates strcd t______________________

[ FOR sale-1  ̂jewel. Vanguard. WeJ; 
them 127 50; fi small diamond rm*a 
1 4 76 esA; poaket folding ramera. K6A
KroS amltoke bonka.tor e.cb. l.rg_
si*r Family Ika-tor boadt. M*L 1»
alee, well boon,I F.nglneerlnghooka. |U
Jacob Aaron.,,,,’, new and J""'1" 
atore, 522 Johnson atreet. « doora betow 
Government street. Phone nfl

1 BUSINESS DIRECTORY r
ÂDVBHTISB1ÜENT8 under ‘h1» head 1 

cent per word per Inaertlon: S Inaertlon.,
2 cent» per word. 4 chut» P-- "?™ Cl 
week; Bt> cent, per line per month. 140 
mlvertiaemeot for lean then to cent».

FOR SAL E—HOUSES '
FOB SALE in, MmiIreal’atreM. »®

from ear. new five room houae, -ua 
oonmjeteh bwemeul, «'«’'rS, 
grand let. reasonable prlcfc easy -erm», 
also a five room l.miee. pav"V rofoo? 
Le ■ ■ "lee R. L- Ikiealno oe atreet. aned. same locality 
bulkier and owner.

CHEAP BUYS ^ «FW^SSdowO'

r,h rsy
ST ro"n“d-e«; pay
ment». Alnyrotor»' Seeurltle. Company

K,«J1IINO HOUSE of a room»,
II.0KV 1226 LanglAr »lreet_______ .

TOR SALE-Clive'rdele even” 
utee from car.

mln-
ottage.

CANOF.8 TOR SALE. Howell p»Yne
Cm. Ltd.. 1219 Langley afreet________«

TOR SALE—Solid oak counter, auttable
- - : _ I _—I tnr Ln»i> ap rfsl estate office. B.

SEWER PIPE, FUOd TUe. Ground Fire I ror 
Clay. Flower Pot*, etc. B. < Pottery

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

utes from car, new « roomed „ 
with pantry and bathroom on lot 5*vll;

163 Francis Avc Phone R2662 ___ ___ 2.
TOR BALE \>w. modern. 7 room

üî!=2!=

Clay. Flower Pots, ----- - ___ . ,
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and l*andora 
afreets Victoria. B. C-

PAWNSHOP

ror henk or reel eetete olbre 
Hardware Co., ware houae. 722 Jehnaag 
atreet. Phone MIL

lln atreet. 
Mtmre A 
Bridge street.

price Î6.B66. 
Whittington, .

easy term* 
owners. »ll 

*22

AUTOMOBILE FOR "ALF. -Seeond-h.ml 
Rueeell •»»: 6 «eeted. 2“ h. P . wlll Irado 
for reel eetete Apply Herry 
1012 Yale, elraet

Moor* 
*23MONEY LOANED on diamond», Jewel- | 1013 Tate* •traet.------------—mïiî

lery ami personal effects. A. A- Aaron- « HmxisH PACIFIC COAL SHAllR^ for

FOR BALK:'-HinaMa - j - ,houke buy: this was bought before the 
announcement of street ralMŸ 
•ion and will be sold at a bargain. 
on terme Apply P O- -,3j

A Bunch of Choice Lots 
at a Snap

Quadra. “Phone I

LawC. W HUAI>8HAW. Barrister etc .
Chamhera^ Bastion street. Vletona. 

MURPHY. F181IEK At 8 HER WOOD, j 
Barristers. SoUoltors. etc.. Supreme . nd j 
Exchequer Court Agents.
Patent Office and before Railway < « 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M^ K 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.
Oct.______________________________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE_________
MR G~lBJORN8FET.T. Hwedteh Masseur,

113 Fort street. -Phone î~l®9 _________
MÎtÿ _ÊAR8MAN. ele* lr< _ light hatha, 

medical massage. 1<W* Fort Bt.
Bines.___________ _________________

— NURSING
TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE 1» open |

for engagements, maternity or general. 
1626 Amelia street 

Phone

eonlreelor. Hsdnnatea given on houe,e.
building», fen.-e work, v
de.-.,rating, nlleretlons. ete. 1W3 1*^ 
«rwt. Office Phone L1828. Res Kict

xv EXTON. Builder and General Jobbing 
Contractu». Cottage home* our ape- 
etahy. Plans and estimated furnished 
on application. Prompt a tten Don g I ven 
to repairs or alterations- 
Phone R864- 

R W ROPER. *13 Tort street, carpenter, 
jobbing Work, repairs .11 kin,l». r.mf», 
fences, platforms, shelving and general 
inside work, or «utslde repairs; price* 
reasonable. Addraaa or cal_L_

LOOK—Contractor and builder.

822 Mason St

ecm! corner Johnson wl Broad.

~PLATING
.U-- you w ûfiV"; i"'” ,"rJ JvJ’ J'1

plating ring up the Albion ,810'" , 
Automobile owners can rely on a good
lob____________

ROOFING______
I H. B. TUMMON. alate and tar and gravel ! 

reefer, elate Week board»; eat1— — 
furnished, 222 Hlll»lde «Tenue.

SCAVENGING
Vlt-PORIA KCAVENOÎNO ÇU. «"« 
—m« Ooeemment lUteL Phono »*- 

Aehei nnd garbage remoyeC ______ __
SECOND HAND STORES

NEW AND SKUONJ,
WANTED- Hlglwel eaah t‘,rlr' JAhl ! 
t ail-off , lethlug. boot» and »boe». t*r 
pent*™ tools, plalol». «hotgnna, tninkw 
valleeg etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any a0,lr*««. J»”b ] 
Aaronaon a new and nr,„iul-hand autre. 
612 Johnson atreet. 6 ernment. Vtrtoiia. B- 1 Phone T7t7.

TRUCK AND ORAV
JEPSEN'S TRANSFEHR—Plw"* 1M 

242 Michigan «tree! Fu reliure

Boon be aelllng at |1 *n,'-.n,°",.)M°ro" 
■ale at 76c. <now selling 76 cents). n« 
Wi. Time»

| FOR SA I.B—Antique mohoganl J'^dard 
drawer.. 100 y*.r. _=ld.^.lw.i Htandard
American organ, etc". 
Caledonia avenue. tySl tf

FOR SALi—ACREAGE
FOR SALE-A few a dre» of <,hol°? ***^~ 

parTTy under fruit he»r route r^wppe- 
the car line. $1.000 per acre. Owner
4M. Times Office ________ ”

FOR ÏAt.E ta aerro <d 
tl.ated and 7 J
land, water mRa-tnatue- whl..vtlon. price fL-V)0: also 40 acre* ofwhl. 
r.| in cultivation. 6 slashed 
roome<l house good water also ■PJr,n*- 
prie- $3.606 Apply to Ma* Enk». Oallano 
Island ------------------  *”

IF YOU INTEND buying a 1home
and see nhotogrsph* of the horn haveTor Sale The City Brokerage UÜ
Douglas atr—t.__________ _ —

NEW HOUSES ON EASY PAYMENTS-^ 
t room», on Willow, ear into. «I-' 
room., Joaepl, .treet, t alrfle d. J2.7W. 
6 rooma. Alder «reel, near L-"1' ” ,. ;
22.6,0.1 4 room». Aider Mroel. ».«^- «

:“™ _?5*lro2TS:«if 5?itbiï J£££.

Is» street.
MRS. HOMES BEK KR

NORTH SAAN’IUH FT»» 
iii.M'iis s*I tum'll“n of cross road an SïTlSc ear1 ’hie. Hll cleared, onejnlnutj 
to school, from $*» ,fmr a«Wh HoagJ 
lots acreage and kâaeh front. 
Kllhcan A North. T»k» V AS. n.

vf,m7dXt;HT,!?'7"'bki^7,loor.Tiv“; 
*,5» ci» ,-aah. balance 226 month. 
^,CiL“ A.g.l Hotel |

PnmUBCT l*AKE For aale. water front 
M $176 hW-Vl camping site when car* 
run P... lake. Apply 12« -Joadr. Sr

OOK-k ontra. ,ur an„ _____ - ■ All kind, | plano morora. *»prw*._and^ru*ka
„f repair». Eatlmatr.R-e J. Parker. jf-EVES BIU>S furnllor* and^ bW.no 
71 Moss street. Phone 1864- ' | mover*. 25Z1 H<ta» Mreet. rm n

PALMIST
MADAM Z BUCK . Palmist. Houra.1 

a m. to 9 p. m. Price 66c. 668 Yale» 8J.

,V DUNFOUD A SON. Contractor» 
and Builder». Hou»e« built on I lie ln- 
elallment plan. Plane. »p*clfk atlona and 
eellmat*». 223 Pemberton Block.

I VICTORIA TRUCK AND OKAY CO. 
Telephone -13 Slable Phone n»2-
"" WATCH REPAIRING

FOR PA1.F. Very '.heap Shrwl R«)T 
beautiful 1 arre loi rigid "" {** 
front, «hade tree», only 12.5» Bagehawe 
A Co. 1216 Broad elroet. 13

gSrîï5iiN DISTRICT—H^f Intermit In 
M erres, under eulllvetkm/wstter- front.

SHORTHAND
HIIORTMAND SCHOOL. 11» ,

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping. | 
telegraphy thviuughly taught.
Macmillan, principal

E. RAWLINGS.
Ggrpcnter and BulWler.

WI Wi'hwnwi Awk, Vsctoriav B 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

A. PETCH. 1416 Doug»** »4re»t. JP'c1«Jty 
of English watch repairing All kinds | 
of clock» and watches r*-ra'rc‘i____

V” W. «. Ag

gmal tomch.rw.__"-tTvîde.t ïn.a V

UNDERTAKER
w J HANP^A. Funeral 

Embalmer. Courteous 
Chapel. 74» Yates street.

IH rector -nd 
attendance.

LODGES
COLUMBIA No. 2. I

I .1

n^f tT"every" Wednesday evening at l ?7T<!ck ln 0.1d Fellow.; Hall. Doogl- 
street. It W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., ai 
v. overnnu nt street.

Far West Lodge._Frlday. |
___ ror. Dougiai
Smith. K. of R

CHAFE A JONES.
Blanchard streets. Carriage bulldli g 
and rubbér tyres repair»»*!. (

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN A DUNNE, Chimney and ►*ur- 

aace Citaners. A good, clean Job with- 
out-any mess guaranteed, ^hone up 1310 i 

\. LLOYD, chlmney ari»l furnace cleaner.
flues iilteretl. etc. Phone FUM. ,*2,> 

M11 UNEYS CI.EANBD—D«i»etlve "lues 
•gad. etc. Wm. Neal, I0H Quadra SI.

FOR THE BÉNEFlT*of young women In 
or mil of emplmnwift. R«*"'» 
board A home from home. «66 Leur- | 
tenay street. _____ ___

"mén”. M acre, "of fruit ’-nd on Fraror 
river, term» ««»> S» 
per month. Gra 
cloao to property

Grand Trunk 1'aMftv line 
Box M. Tiroes »—

iSTREET LETTcR BOXES

Phone 101».

CIGAR STAND
KKVof V Ha’ll.' m,r“ Lkmgia» ami Pandora I 

St». J. L. Smith. K. of R *, K Ik'* j 
YicTÔiUÂTNo. 17. K of P meet, at 

K of P. Hall, - very Thur»day k.. C.
Kaufman. K "f R A 8 Box 1" _

SAiBiieB$iTai*yj^a4aag

THE BROADWAY. «52 Yal,» "troat 
Candies, atatlonery and lollol re julalie^

"cleanTng and tailoring

Fullerton. Secy.

FIRE ALARMS

t

6—Government and Battery 8t*.
6—Menâtes and Michigan Sts.
6— Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
7- Montreal and Kingston 8ts.
•-Montreal and Bimcoe Sts.
•—Dallas Road and Fimcoe 8t.

13—Avalon Road and Government 8L 
It—Chemical Works. Erie 8t.
!♦—Vancouver SI. and Burdette Ave.
S—Douglas and Humboldt St». 
S-Rupert nd HumbolVt Bt».
*—Cook St. and Fairfield Road.
M—Linden Avê. and Ttocktamt Av^ 
»-Ho»s 8t. and Fairfield Road, 
tl—Yates and Broad Sts.

Governnierit and Fort Sts.
SI—Yates ànd Wharf St*.
*—Government and Johnson Sts. 
M-Dougl a St. at Victoria Theatre 
fî-Blanchard and View Sts.
M—Spencer's Arcade.
•1-Fort and Quadra Sts. 
fJ-Yatea and Cook Sta 
16-Roeklan« Ave. and St. Charles St.
Jk—Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
22—Fort St. and Oak Bay AW.
27-Fort St. and Richmond Awe. 
«-Pembroke and 8h.ke.pear* 8U.
S»—Oak Bay Are. and Davie St- 
41 -Pandora Ave. “**,
41— Blanchard and Caledonia Avea.
42- Cook St and Caledonia Ave.
46--Pembroke St. and Spring Road 
46—oladatone and Manley Avea.
67-Pandora Are. and Chamber. St.
4*-Quadra St and Queen a Ave.
61-Douglas and Dlacovery St» 
52-C,overi,ment St and Prlneetei Ave.
22—King’s Road and Blanchard Ave.
64 Oovernment and Douglas Sts.
gl^'oT’j, Oommron’a Sill. ^It.rd.8, 
|g* TUlisIfie Ave. ond Orahame Bt. 
ei-Formorant an<l S'or» Sts.
«2 -Discovery and Store Bt»-
5:.c,ra1SownedrRwnd8àâa Belton Ave.

” “h.7,nnT,s'.'“t.aH'»- * Whitting- 

. ton’s Mill.

74-Esquimau Road and 
121 - Gorge ltoad and Oaxbolto Boad.
IH porn Id* Road and Delta St.

> ’^‘"«^uarter. Tejephon. 53.

sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Jol naon ajreet. 
just east of Douglas. Phone L126T.

"cONCRÏTE AND CEMENT WORK
ikoKKIS Â DAVIES-Founds!tons.

walks, driveways, etc.; work Suaran- 
leeil, prices reasonable. John Morris, 
phoenix street. T. H. Davies, Dak- 
lands. Phone F209.__________________ _

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEKMING'BROSL, LTD.. GuslTans Brok- 

ers. Out of town correspondence so
licited. 614 Fort street. Teleplmno i<8.

AIJ-'KED IL MO WELL, Custom» Broker. 
Forwarding and ' "mmlrrlon Agent, 
i«-qi uuiaip Promis block, -Wht i»ox- iro.nenl feleph^ne !501; Ilea. RH71.

DECORATORS
itF.I.;,K BROS-, LTD.-Wall P-'P*,». 

Minis, oils, plate glass. Orders prompt- 
y «lied. Phone 212. 704 Fort .treat.

DYEING AND CLEANING_____
B C STEAM DYE WORKS-Thn hugestdïelnî and droning works In .ha pro

vince. Country ordem aolltileiL Tel. 
26». J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.________

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A MCKENZIE, 

trlrlana and contractor.
practical elec-
T*»!ophone and

motor work a specialty. A eoimfieta Un 
,.f mantles, grates and tiles. Telephon 

- — f. Carter, L3776. 1 1710. C. H 
Kvnxlt*. 112667,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
M HS P kT^TLRN EH - HU ua t to ns found “ror dome.,le», etc., at 71» Fort atreeL 

the Exchange. Phone 1652. 
a.m. to 1 p m., t to 6 p m.

Hours, 10 
•21

lTnTwTxg ON, 170» Oovernroant street. 
Plmne 23. _______ • . -

ENGRAVERS

Letter-boxek . wiU Ito faun*? »t lb* <o1" 
lowing point»:

Washington.
Maywood.

- purnside. /
Refilling'* (Victoria W< sO 
Robinson's (Cralgflower roaj).
8ut>-office 6-
jfohn and Brulge streets.
Hillside Ave- and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King's road.
King's goad and Blanchard street. 
j.>rT1^nn4i nmil ard tîlHdstr-ne Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Fhambers street. 
Belcher street and Cadboro Bay road. 
Richmond and <'adboro Bay rmsda 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Bay road».
Foul Bay and Qak Bay roads. ,
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay road* 
Rockland and Oak Bay avsnuea.
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oak Bay avenue*.
Yates street and Fern wood road. 
Belcher and Mow street».
Mow street and Falrflekl road. 
Humboldt atreet. near the hospital. 
Toronto and Young street».
Niagara and Government street*.____
Niagara and Menilea afreets.
Niagara and Oswego street».
Niagara and Montreal street*.
8t Iwawrence and Montreal street» 
Ontario street ami Dallas road. 
Michigan and Montreal afreets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan ami Menslee atreet».
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Menslee streets.
C. P. R. Wharf 
McGlure and folllnaon street». 
Vancouver and Richardson street* 
Vancouver ami Belcher atreet».
Fort »nfl Uook «treat»
Uook «treat and Pandora Ave.
V anrouver and Tate» «tract».
Pandora Ave. and Quadra «treat. 
Quadra and Pkmrer »tro»t«
Chatham nnd Government street» 
Store and-Discovery street..
Store and Johnson at recta.
Bastion Souare.,
Old Poat Office
Government and Johnson atreet». 
rioveJnment and Flaguard atraata.

NORTH KAANIcB^Four. P« iff. am. 
ten-acre hUs-ks. overlooking I »l«n • fîneït "f sod h»wl for poultry and fruit 
flrnm lhU Property I, attuate.l two mln-
StS from and KohV 'X'
nrU-e from ttO p- r acre, for quick • *»£• Say temue**kf''Killlean A North .22

^jîSr^rr*;^.£îr>7!^

lions. No. 455. Times f>«'«» u

"for SALE—DOGS.

RiEua 2714 Rote street, formerly

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
I tor kTrtr^uÆdoVn^e^ ptu^hre^

ami registered. Address A. 
O. Box 798. Victor In. B. C-

I FOR SALK. Hack and i-^--- - ,
1 hors#*», with harness, cheap for casl 

Apply Time a Othre. _______
rOR SALE-LOTS____

I THREE LA HOF. 107». ready for build
Ing on. back of Douglas sell

ear lines, price |2 c,> .. ,
tier of good rooming houae» to let. 
roatoro’ SeeurWro t'ampany, lit» I1212 Dougjj

LOOK-A five 
'boomed'cottage on wt*- *r°^
«... «nd outlunuse. all In g«>*l °roe
•horl distance 'rontl ','uu*l“kl7ca?n for 
mlnide from proponed Bui name ear. 
only 21.776. *4eo eaah. balance like ron. 
Pacific Provltae Inveattiienl Agen y. 
Koom 4-, 220 Johnaon atrrot.

WANTED-Owner, to nh”li^,‘2e**é
or rent with ua. Shaw Real Estate ®= 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1«M m

Ju?:, Kr.,rod,n.'V,.’ kturtnero wan»
gentleman parlner with —ne eapltab
Apply to Bo* if. Time»

wanted-Boy to work In office 
p, <). Box ». Victoria. B- c

Sm big lots, srtiiatp on Ktlmontori end Rose
bery streets, one a corner

$4,200.00
Terms $1,400 rash ; balance in 6, 12 and 18

months.
Where Can You Beat This ?

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

■U*

4

HELP WANTED-PEMA'.*
WANTED-A «mart girl or boy to attend

telephone and be generally uwful. ApplV 
Secretary Jubilee Ho»pltal_______ . >c

WANTED—At once, 
work mornings.

strong woman to 
Plu>w.. RUa.•**

LOST AND FOUND.
I»8T -Watch fob, with medal and locket- 

attacked. For owner, apply Time» 
Office. ATZ

-’ikÿ'-w**-^wuu>w*lTjnyr-AT^
tïr*in7r nrT7 *2!»> We have _a num- ,„lly.„ watch monogram engravenlady’t „ —

Phomt 1778 or Rl««4. *22
rontaininiMUrr-Ixady s bag.

Sttm ' Of ”IW>8»y t - OU wmro.rowm_.row -street#. Reply Fryatt. *8fjjr^#TÎëF.
ft.

Inlng canls and 
buidt or Whart 

lertcr carr!**i
eti

LOST u In Foul Hay road betwrop
and car line, gold watch. Inlttola H. IV 
Return to No. 639. Harbinger Ave.

i/)BT—English m-tter dog. Finder pfeast 
■Bkiw M>|-------------------------------------------
IA«4T-tm Wednesday 

Gorge, lady s ring-. Reward. 19** oaw 
Bay avenue.

a lady »AiST-AI the grocere Picnic, mm-,- 
plain gob, hufftlng-roro «teh. •«r .

R. Stewart Reward.
ROOMS AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1222 1-angley St^

NEWLY FY'KNIBHEIV dojM*-and itnijg 
room». With b.eakfaet if deelred. £ 

•' rsklnglirn —r

main
through property- «^dlvld*-- 
aerf blocks, value fI4.«66. w 11 "ell iTo.
•e.OOit; $3.000 cash. Iss lame tare® yea^L
Phone LMW. _____________ u,, _______________________

#Bg; *aRf”SinL"»SiaSS^.- iftwWS»

Apply Bos >1. Tlmea, 
ROQlf^

allW2STBfb.it gentleman tu c«»0“
V2»i tistMiicnts; $5 a day ra nïï^raïïLTLSSÏII

w-,ih bu.,nro.of a small row..,Ill In tto.jouwlry^ AP 
ply after 7 v ni a* *4» D»wov«ry ™ « -

Central
Avenue

For baIc. three large lots, 
t-Hch Malta on. Laurel 
street, next the comer of 
Ontral avenue. l’rice.
each.............. . • • #700

I gits facing Central avenue,
each............................#850
Comer .. .. #1,000

Easy terms.

15Ss|*3SaS
number of house and,
Iim ally a well catablialted flm*. 
teed salary and commi»*«»»n: rapid 
motion to a-hurtlar Apply P O B.c, 
348. Honti r.quiretl $1WV _____________ r

WANTKt>-Stationary and .martoe «- 
el nee II car, fully preporfd'for examlna- 
flon. by WlUlamaon. F It -■ a. • 
King'» road-

OPTOItTt’NITY I» •In.Ply the aPhll'a'bm 
0f energy to « very day condition* «* 
ikwy nrlHc We pay big commission*, 
u.lv a net* cash, teach aateajkjj»^IF 
furnlslL tite energy./ Condltlohe are^*’*1
.....it- Write for/terms. So Ivin Nur-

k-. Salem. cVregomscry rompawy.
WANTEl )—Apprentice, !" 'hV T

ahlphulldlng Irade^ Apply «o B.. U 
Marine Hallways Uo., Ltd . hjquItnalL

red, second liouao DuppUn
glose rwuglaa car._______ __________
---- .---- '—-------- ~ ~ LET. *>uhle.
ali cônvenleacea.
■■■■SggMSomui*

baps ii nec — 
*23

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS revived a* 
bsiarders. excellent references \t

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office 

208# OAK SAY AVENUE 
Rhone E1M6

rory Addrîro 11» Grant alreet.
T»y I FT- Modern suite furnished rooms, gas Stive hath, hot and cold water 

Carlton, 711 Pandora avenue.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at 819

Pembroke street., ____________ ,
COMFORTABLE. cheap room». 10D

Yatea afreet.______________ ;______ —
kjrnr HOTEL BRUNSWICK—•••* *<xè*I Nno” ^toïr strictly 

winter rates, two t<>rB
Dougin.* and Tatea. Phone 3IT________

SITUATIONS WANTIP-ytMALl.

ïforSE KEEPER. English lady, thor- Ho!ighly qualified, .lesirea altuatlon. or 
com panl on - help to elderly couple. Box 
&V Times.

romrol-ADY OCngUaht wlahen prottton 
as travelling companion. Apply 
622. Times Office ^

POST OFFICE GUIDE

housekeeping rooms.
Alpha. 22.6IH or will 
Owner 7W Johnaon atreet______

,FËs.-«sFiy “S'fsS*
lot In rear. containing nearly 
price $1,660. reasonable terme. 
Conyers A Co-______ ..._________

| WANTED-Speculative tonr. vkjjt^
or Foul Bay. *»>«»»» N00 •• ,lret

Box A 4114. Tkwea.
lynR SALE—a good level lot ®*» Harriett 
* road, juat off Burnable, cheap for quick 

rm le. Box 766. Ttmee. •2S
I FLORENCE ROAD—Let fJ,M? h**11?'
1 IM .1M. price IWO, re.ron.ble t.rma. JL 

U. Conyers A Co.
! FOR H 4I.E - Good lot. fenced. 50x128. on 

VICTORIA WÈSUI MALT ROAD.
Use $2.166. terms.

e9ww*iê."îî7a'" âÎK'ê' •*•'
66x122 feet, 
trends, 
ner View

Limited* 9l *r«4 «treat, ror-

I HIlXsil.E a VE.-Corwr lot 27x153 feet. 
' wi|h 7 roomed house. $7,.Kflt. term». West 

ern Land». Umlled. I2U1 Broad -treet 
cor. Vl»w. _

SALg-A »napA R'chmond^.ven.ie
lots,

* between Fort and Oak Bay 
a corner, large houae and two 
un* 170 for uulck sale only $5.560, easy 
terms.’ Bagshawe A Co., 1216 Broad Rh

FURNItillF.
Apply K*2

SEK

CjFLAT for rent.
ate* street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mala.___
WANTED By.' Colonial, 'young. 

energetic gVnid education. poilltoB 
wholesale houae (previous experivnceV 
Apply Box R, Times.

Vancouver and Eaatarn Canada.
deaa dally, except Sunday, at 146 p* m. 

and dally at 11 p. m.
Due dally, except Tuesday, at 2.46 p. m. 

ai ' daily at 7 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday a ad Saturday at U 
p. m.: parcel, post, Friday, at 6 p. m.

Due Monday and Tueeday at 2 p. m.. 
Wednesday at 7 p. ti.; parcel post. We*» 
nesday at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United Ltale*
Close dally at 4.36 p m.
Due daily at 1.15 p. m.

Close Monday and Wednesday at ! *

P Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Prince Rupert.

Close Monday. Tueeday. Wednesday. 
Thursday at 145 P 

Due Sunday.

MISCELLANEOUS.
intV At EGYPTIAN PALMIST— Thl#

womlerful Egyptian doe* “J1,1 »
to oleaae a person, but read» the hand 
)u»r m« the lines Indicate^ Tells what 
i?îp Tr> life to take, tell* when and 
whoi» you will marry : settle» id f plains love affair» «M fMnjtar 
Whv not see the i^et? It cogt» mm**? 
gatW faction guaranteed or no_rîî*r** made lîïratîd *t the Gorge Park, ag 

Store FOR RENT. 1215 lA»ng.ejr^t_a« 
STORE FOR RENT. KI6 I^ingley »«reet 

$100 month; fine lOCStkW .^..Ji^nd 
counter or restaurant. Dining r«jm and 
kitchen fbi rent. Angel Hotel
I-angley street. __________

;ÔTÏCE Ttr^THIO KMPfT>OYERS OF 
I .A BOR—The International Empb»ment 
Bureau has <Us<harged * 
name of Mac Has* from their employ- 
!£nt ami the ..me ha. no 'w'her eon- 
section with their office. »"d '“* ''® 
authority whataoever to ,r*n’[‘rl,K‘J'J 
bu.li.ero for the above romrony (Sign- 
cell Wm Wain*, manager, 1402 Store hr 
Phone 1224

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEDPUBLIC STENOGRAPH F.H 

for one week at cricket headuuartera. 
Room 307. Tlme»_ Block

after 7 P m..
Apply before 

or call Fbone
•23

WANTED—At Once, for a client. Trootrv 
e.1 modern kungalow. on full atoed tot. 
near the mile circle. Send full IRWWfU 
lars. Douglas l-and lnveetment i 
I2i»i Douglas atreet.__________________Lz±.

WANTKÏV- Black Minor, a pullets. App^ 
Bo# 31. Times.

Smijn-HAND SToVKS wanted at aFo,»ù.l“ ,W Dougla. Phono 1.1422.

WANTEIvOne yoke of broke ox«> « 
bull* u*e«l to work In woods, price to 
b.'* reasonable. Apply. Mallng.prlrorod 
where to be seen. A. S 1-angley, Crof 
ton. B. C.

land act

I FOR HAIÆ--Bargain. Cook street, corner 
Falrflekl. lot 52*51 only W.600, terme 
Bagshawe * C» . 1212 Broad «treet. «28

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencll Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Oeo. Çrowther. h.tt 
Wliarf atreet. behind Poat Office.

FISH
WM J WHIG!-EStVORTlI -All kinds of 

fresh, rolte.1 awl .tnoked flah In ro.iaon 
Free delivery to All parla of city. 575 
Johnaon atreet. Phone 441.______

furrier

IpiGCIt FOSTER. I'axldermlat and Fur-
rler, 1216 Government rtwt

— LIVERY 8TABLE8
I CAMERON Jk CALDWELL—Hack and 

livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephuno

\à........... ..................................NOTICE j B H. STABLES- High class livery, 
hacks, express an«I^baggage^ Open idl

I TIKE NDTIPL that at the «.«tkittiu* I bM Bt reef ’ " Brown A Simmons,
of the Board of Ueenalng « omrolroloner. 
for the City .< Victoria I ^

1 for a transfer of Iho !UW<>r toenro hold
hv me for the Western Hotel, •lo|'e i
£eT. Wtorla. B C. to Frederick r.

1 Clark, of Vloterie, B_C

| Prop*. a2u
RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and

Boarding Btalde*. Hatks on short
I notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 163.
1 72S Johnson street.
1........ -.............. --PAINTING------------------------

-TT Dated a, Vtoior...

Wltncro; H » ROBERTSON.
I FRANK MKLLÔR. Painting Contractor,
1 1126 View street. Phono 1ML u

Ctovefnment and 
City fïall.

. King Edward Hotel.
Douglas and Yates street#.
Dominion Hotel.
Fort and Blanchard atreet».
View and Broad streets.
Pemberton Block 
Fort and Government streets. 
Newspaper boxes are situated a# fol

lows: *
Maywood *__
Roh naon s (CrsHrflower roaVTl 
Douglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia Ave and Chambers street. 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and Menâtes etreet».
Fort and Co<*k street».
Old Poet t files.
City Hall.

FOR HALK-Ix>t and brick building, 10
I rooms, at 1M6 Langley straet, •

$R.(KW down. !>• lance terms, lot and brlvk 
building. 22 rooms. 1215 Isangley *treet. 
good bqainess and income 
$5,000 cash, balance 6 years. _H#org# 
fiels. Angel Hotel. 1216 Langley-St. a22

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—Lot 7. 
Hollywood Crescent, ILgE; totU- gock 
iia dlv. A, Ft George. $1.000. lot 2. block 
1 of dlv C, Maple street. $!.««; lot 1 
block 1. of dlv C. near Cloverdale. $1.000, 
lot 4, block h dlv. C. 1 block from car. 

lot 6. end of Douglas car line, 
lot 17. Mock F. on Cloverdale. 

, cash. 6. 12. 18 and 24 months. 
Owner. Room 18. Angel Hotel, 1216 I»nr 
My «treet.

ROOFS RE-SHINGLED before the wet 
weather arts In- Flowers and row 
hushea protected while work la being 
don»/ Robert»©!», 1338 Gladstone avenu.v
Tel. W0tt.__________ ________________ _ '..fg

OFFICE FOR RENT 1216 Langley St aC 
IF YOU WANT to sell your hew*. It 

with the City Brokerage. 1318 Dougla* 
street, who make a apeclalty rtf homes 
nnd who photograph all the houae» they

$4,600. lot 
$1.000; k 
$2.000. 4

a 22
CORNER LOT. 60x120. on Cook street. Jn' 1 Fairfield ; this ts an Ideal apartment 

house site and a bargain at $2.40«. easy 
terms Western I.and#. Limited, comer
Broad and. View streets. ____________

| FOR SA LE-Choice lot °n J*nulm«VU car 
line. $2.500, easy terms. 466. Times

alt

have for aale. a_19 If
THE LATEST sheet metal swinging elec

tric signs of all descriptions made by
B. C. Sheet Metal Works. J MttrkeL 
1816 Onk Bay Ave. *”

J. F. SILVER, general contracler^cemtmt 
work, sewerage, etc . has 
Mason street to Cralgflower ro^. next 
door to Hill Crest, opposite Arcadia 
street. Phone 1723. P. O. Box 1411,

Jobbing 
AddressJ. W. BOLDEN. Carpenter, 

work, repair*, alterations, etc. 
1618 Cook straet. Phone 136».

NOW OPEN-Italian American 
doors from Government atreet. 612 Pan

Temlor* are Invited for brick Mwlj of j 
.Jr^nd anartmenta on Pandora Av„ »

• Touknrss ■ g——» - A *#* - T-W' 
rigid of Richmond road.

Ian# and epe«:ificaUona maygLe «t^^ïTÎY4uS,72L£"i*
Architect.

*1. muMV 'AeltoeVro h«n

p«mbMl#a IBoyX

TEACHER» WANTED

■fi* sM>

Wheel.

SAM CHONG. Chinese laundry, formerly
&X2MJKS5 SgZi
~ sss.-.’tasr"»
at office Plroaa call »»_j?to-r?'-— —

TH>rWME BUH.DNRSi-Ar»|Y»"/S.llT

free. Twenty-1FOSSALE-POULTRY "«gig Miatos “Then-"'"” Ij'ro'

Tuesday. Wednesday »r*$

HIGHLAND OR COLDSTREAM LAND 
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood 
John, of Victoria. B C., nurae. Intenff, to 
aonly for permission to purchase th“ fob 
lowing droerlhe<l land.: Commencing at 
a root planted at high water mark on the 
western shore of Flnlayron Arm and 
about forty chain. <40 ch > north of tho 
northwrot corner of ro. tlon .Ik »». Gold^ 
«trenm dtotrld. and near the mouth of 
Arbutu. Creek, thence cat f*-nty chain» 
,M ch.) more or lent to the «horo line of 
Finlay son Arm. thence north along the 
ehdre line forty chains (40 ch ). thence 

a forty che ins (46 ch.) more or lea# to 
th western shore llnei of Mnlayeon Arm, 
thence south along the shore line of Fin- 
lay amt Arm forty chain. <40 chi more or 
tiro lo the place of commencement and
confer tain 7 eighty aerro <■> nc.) more nr
1,M MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.

Dale of location. 74th Jrrne. *5.

Clayoquot and Way Porta.
Close August 1, 7. 15 and 30. at 16 p. m.
Hue August 5. 12. 18 and 28.

Qi atsino, Kyuquot, and Porta B»yon4 
Clayoquot.

float ; ugi »t • and 20 at W p. m.
Due August 12 and 38.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay.
i "lose August 15 and 19 at 1-38 p- *».
Due August 31.

Albert».
dor r Turoday. Thursday and Saturday

‘duc* Turoday. Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.10 p. m.
Coma», Cumberland.

Close Turoday, Thursday and Saturday
‘p’uf Tuesday. 12.10 p. m.: Saturday
Wednesday and Friday al 7.W p. m. 

Sidney and V. 4 8. Pointa.
Close, except' Sunday, at 7 a. m.
Due, except o jnday, at 7 p. m.

China, Japan Etc.
Due August 2, 6. 7, 8, II, 14. 16, 36, 23, 2$» 

and Sept 2- A «•
Close August 2. S» A ». »• a

Australia and New Zaalan«l.
Ulnae August 10. U, I*.
Due .August 21. 22. O. \

Honolulu.
Close August 6. 9. 11. ,a- ^ 2tl*7*' ^ 
Due August 7. 11. 14. ». 23, 27. A»pt 1. 
Dawson, Atlin, White HorH.'Pto 

dot August 3. 6. 8.- S, It, IS. 18. S. *• ft 
29, 30. Sept. 2.  

COAL
We dealer <° îSLJgîîly "of *'l«>ln 

public to the •dvi.ohl' > , and H*P
during -he mou lt. erol. Dur-
teml-er 1 ,l',lr„ôn.' road. are. In good con
ing throe II,""17’“rl,.» enwelally to th« 
dltton *"d.H. /l 'an read* Iv bo made If 
outtld. dlatrlcto. «an ,h„ r„
this I* "«V*1 roatla are in bad con-
SSioVr£,H.«ia «nrot b. guarao.«d. 
dltton. #|Mlp has com* In tl

NAVI

NOTICE
JkÎablb WATER» FROTEUTION

™. i- ^■'riTi-'ïï
oron Lumber Compaÿr. ^ vk -
Its rcgisl-red ortW I» «.frying to 
ror,a. BrlUak <****£*;, * *ZZL., of 
HI i j.'xcelleney thr ■■proi'tl of th»>
c*....»• ♦» ggyîgf%M«rlptfàfi or w«rk*
area plan*- £?e<J2Sruct#d In tl^t part «f 
propos*d to ri- riali**" known »s
"■* r;*"Vàîer' biüîeen Point Klllro
Selkirk Hatkett Island, lu-litg «Hibride* and “ , ,d being 1* U- <’lty 
S^VtoSS “l« «’olunibta. rod 
»» ' rtr*< rtbed as l»t D. GarUallv
S,* ha* rleproUed

*,‘h™SertRr*.M* ' 
thereof with the K^«»*jrar
Titles In tbs ï^ndTl,lf*!Ï ,»_
City of VFtor ». nr“*-h 

matter of

sg^gsaFJis -

ÏÜJ bî 55^re HALL a WALKER | 
r “ ■ MIGmnMI ,«t .. ....... P* D- 1
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EVERYTHING HERE FOR PICNICS AND CAMPS
PAPER DINNER SETS. LACE LEATHER TRAYS, PICNIC BA8- 

v IjCETB. PICNIC PLATES
POTTW) MEATS FOR SANDWICHES: Game, Ham. Tongle. Chicken. 

Torit&y, Anchovy Paste, boater Paste, Sardine Paste, Pate de Fol* 
Ciras, etc.

CAPON IN JELLY, the whole fowl.
COLD COOKED MEATS. MEAT PIES, SALADS.
rnVTT PIER AND OTHER PASTRIES.

’ . ' . ■. ; • ' • : 1 '
P1JUN am. I AM Y (lisvvim an infinite aworuueot .
COOt DRINKS. Eiffel Tower Lemonade. Hherbeî. Orape Juin#. Pine

apple Juice. Raepberry Vinegar. Orangeade, Lemonade.
JAM*. JJiLLilsy. -*lltUieV Jar* jwh, . ....
ruuil f IU1W, Orange*. Ia-mon*, «nape Fruit. Banana*. Apple* Fine-

apples. ------ _ , „ .
SOMETHING NEW IN THE JELLY LINE—Raspberry Trifle. Swiss 

Trifle. Chocolate Mould. Coffee Mould, 2 packets for....................... 25f

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Tels. 5». 6t. 62.

1317 Government 8t. and 1310 Bread St.
Liquor Dept. Tel. 16$#

Edwin FramptM'illMl Estate Co. 
The Exchange

Tit Fort Street Phone 1TS7

'ft- 'AIMK uhCHARD. full bearl 
a.,«Sr«~sfrwT Tsnretrwe- 
h*ndle this, balance ever I ye*ra 
good for sub-divlalon There la » 
nice « room cottage and valuable 
trop on this orchard, and a short 
b'lianAy giving option of purchase 
could be arranged.

*0 CASH—Garden City lots, next to 
the site of station and adjoining 
new car line; fine selected quarter- 
acre blocks (some with water), make 
lovely chicken ranch or country resi
dence sites ; $460 .«*• .

Ill» CASH and $15 per month, lots In 
Parkdale: $3-*) to $400 (ten minutes 
from Douglas car); no taxes; build
ing lots, grassy land. Nfttu».

$475 FOR THE DEED of lot $8x1$$. on 
Gorge View, next road off THllvutn 

_-rue4. Iusa-iarga.and.Jdgh .lob ™—:
CASH and $30 a month buys 2 fine 

tola, one » corner, uhed avenue. 
—Gorge View. H»U$----------------------------- :

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Hive only S weeks to clear out the 
large stock of New and Becond-hand

FURNITURE, ETC.
At the Skating Rink, 938 Fort St 

Stoves, Ranges, Carpets. Linoleum and 

other goods too. nu rpu* to mention 
must be cleared.

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can be 

taken In. All goods with reserve on 
laid aside or stored to be removed be 
Tore Sept 1st

- OPEN TILL 0 O’CLOCK,---------

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS,

Important Sale
Instructed we will sell at Mr. 
Frank Brame s Ranch, Colwood, 

on

Wednesday. Aug. 23
at 2 p.m.

CONTENTS OF COTTAGE NO. 1— 
PARLOR, Ï very fine hand carved 
Japanese arm chairs, hand carved
writing -de*k* head cervert Ithltt*. cab
inet, hand carved tablt*. 3 hand carv
ed Jardinieres, stands, ornaments, 
pictures, books, curtains, blinds, etc., 
heater, etc.

DINING ROOM—Mission oak buf
fet. set mission oak diners, mission 
oak desk, mission oak rocker, uphols
tered in leather.; mission arm chair, 
drop leaf table, grass chairs, bamboo 
tables and shelves •portieres, curtains, 
linoleum, rugs, heater, lamps, etc.

fciHDBOOM NO. 1—Iron and brass 
bed. spring, mattress; mission dresser 
and stand, mission oak desk, toilet 
ware, pictures, curtains, rugs, tables, 
etc.

BEDROOM NO. 2—Bedroom suite in 
mission oak. extra mission dresser 
and stand, mission chlffoniere, mission 
wardrobe, reed chairs and rockers, 
linoleum, rugs, curtains, pictures, etc.

KITCHEN—Cook stove, kitchen ta
ble. lçltchen comfort, chairs, dinner 
s*t! crockery, cooking utensils, grocer
ies. Jams. etc.

CONTENTS OF COTTAGE NO. 2— 
Dominion upright piano, 3 piece ma
hogany parlor suite, upholstered in silk, 
g piece oak parlor suite, upholstered in 
Milk, davenport, combination bookcase 
and writing desk, cosy corner, very 
fine oak centre table, carpet, rugs, pic
tures, curtains, flower boxes. Iron and 
brass bed. spring and mattress, 2 ina- 
h'Htany dressers and stands, mahog- 
eiqy dressing table, mahogany com- 

~ inode, fugs. ^pTcfures, curt*)»», ate.
OUTSIDE

GREY HORSE. 4 years old.
SHEEP. 17 ewes, « lambs, 1 pedi

gree ram.
PIGS, 2 breeding sows, due In 8*P

1 THICKENS, 275 White Wyandotte*.

DUCKS. 12 Pekin.
IMPLEMENTS
Express wagon, harness, harrows, 

ploughs. Incubator, separator, root cut
ter scraper, grindstone, wheelbarrows, 
chicken coops, Planet Jr. cultivator, lot 
Of hay, field of potatoes, etc.

Take KAN. train to Colwood.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

I Wo pay the highest cash price for cue- 
I eff clothing, such as ladles’ and gent» 

boots and shoes. hat*, all kinds of tools, 
| guns And pistols. All kinds of boons

STERN A FLASH.
HOi store Street. Telephone IU&

Home Made Syrup*

f
. for oec-*al1 owe Coe, ]
kaWIMM ‘

White Sugar in 
Water and adding

MAPLEINElf ing. It also flav

I 90 cents tor 2 
ottle.

1 CKSSCmT MFC. ca

Whalebone 
Hair Brushes

The use of these brushes Is par
ticularly good for the hair. The 
bristles penetrate to the scalp 
every etn>ke and give the scalp 
somewhat of a massage treat
ment. Increasing the circulation 
anil stimulating the roots of the 
hair.

We have these brushes to A 
variety of styles ranging from

$1.00 to $2.50
each. I*et ua have an opportun
ity to show you their good 
points.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
We have Just received ft few ton* of first class table potato** and

while they last (and don't delay) will sell at, par 100 lbs...........$1.TS
FREE DELIVERY

709 >»<•• St 
Telephone 413SYLVESTER POUITRY SURRY HOUSE

PETER McQVADE &f SON
Ship Chandlers. 1214 Wharf Street

HeidquarterSpfor Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen ’a Supplies. _

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
•cWe recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roots. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

DUNCAN ROSS MAN
FOR C0M0X-ATLIN

John Cochrane
Chemiet

At the Electric Clock.

Artistic Houses
Ruskln aald: *T would have our 

dwelling houses built to l«*r *wt 
built to be lovely, as rich end fuit 
of pleasantneaa as may be. within 
and without.”

In the designing of residences, no 
matter how large or how small, we 
aim to carry out Ruxkln’e dictum 
as closely as possible. The result 
Is that many of the houses planned 
and built under our supervision 
have received the highest praise 
from the owners and artistic people 
generally.

E. Stanley Milton
ARCHITECT
Board of Trade .Building, 

Victoria. B.
Herbert T. Whitehead, Rea. Man a

Original and effective photo
graphs. sketches and plane for 
apartment houses, ofllœ buildings 
and resident *a of every style and 
else are on display in these studios. 
You are cordially Invited to Inspect

The Ideal Flour for Particular Bakers
$1.80 
$1.75 

20c

M OFF ET'8 BEST BREAD FLOUR.
Ver sack ........................... .. ......... ,:•*••

DRIFTED SNOW PASTRY FLOUR.
• Per sack ..................................................
WMEATLETS, the greet breakfast food. 

Packet, 35c and .....................................

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR PRESERVING PEACHES
We e»pe«t a large shipment this week. -

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government »tro*t T*t*. at, U and 1761

government. And in face of all that 
have been charged by the Colonist with 
asserting that the head tax should be 
removed. I never advocated any such 
thing. (Applause.) I suggested that the 

i*Oa44*mw should •' he made-mereik*»

meant for them. If they did that he 
wm awre that a reciprocity candidate 
would be rpturnt-d to put a atop to-the 
practice of letting well enough alone 
in, the future. That was the one rea
son why he wished to impress upon 
them the advisability of returning to 
Ottawa a man like Ralph Smith, who 
not only endorsed the policy of the 
government but was able to Illuminate 
it for. the benefit . of a«>one> (Ap- 

-
Ralph .Smith Speak*

Ralph Smith, the nominated candi
date for Naualmo, who preMidetJ over

meeting, aléa devoted bis attention 
almbet exclusively to the reciprocity

•’Every policy that contains an ele
ment of reduction of taxes will al
ways and has always had my support,” 
he said, and the audience at once 
warmed to him. “If 1 have any ob
jection to the present policy It Is be
cause It does not go far enough. I am 
an English free trader and always 
was. (Applause.) I can understand a 
man who has to work for wages sup
porting the principle of reducing the 
duty, but I cannot understand the 
conservative working man. I can. 
however, understand the protect Ion lat 
working man. Personally he has noth
ing to protect. His difficulty Is pre- 
ventlag tb# aiher MtoK truou tiretcçt-

"It is clearly evident to public opin
ion that the government of Sir Wil
frid Lhurler will be sustaned at the 
polls. Mr. McBride has promised a 
solid seven Conservatives from the 
province, without respect to whether 
you have votes or care to use them.
I don’t believe It. I do not believe that 
one *111 be returned for Nanaimo, and 
I am beginning to think that Victoria 
will not return one either. (Cheers.) 
The Maritime provinces will return as 
many Liberals as they have at present. 
That 1W A-fifGfiWsy made hr Temple- 
man and you may take It as such. (Ap- 
piause.) (Juebec will stand twThT Tor 
the premier, the grëàteat French Can
adian statesman Thaï Canada has evei* 
produced. (Cheers.> Though the Con
servative and Nationalist votes—and 
they aye. something alike down there— 
will be very great, the record of the' 
habitant for Integrity, hôtierty and 
patriotism, together with the marvel
lous ability of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, will 
counterbalance them. French Cana
dians love a hero and they will follow 
him in the coming election. (Ap
plause)

“Ontario we stand to win In. The 
cities may be against us. Dm them 
■lav against us. We shall gain some In 
the country And na for Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, the Lib
erals have every reason to be 
dem there, both sides of politics hav
ing given the government policy their 
heartiest ertdoraation. British Colum
bia might then go the whole hog for 
the opi*osltlon. but I hope it will not 
do anything of the kind ("No fear ") 
I don't want to see this

have more than two Liberals support
ing the government from British Col
umbia. (Hear, hear.) It Is not fair to 
.-xp. < t continue* representation In the 
cabinet under such circumstance* I 
therefore suggest to you to stand solid
ly behind Ralph Smith on this occasion 
and return him once again to swell 
the rising tide of Liberalism from this 
western province/* (Applause.)

Turning his attention for a moment 
to the direct question of Orientals. Mr 
Templeman *atd it was a question 
which was aw old as British Columbia.

■
"We have always had It with us and 

we will always have It with us so long 
an there Is a great population on the 
other side of the Pacific wanting to 
emigrate. You know that the Conserva
tive government fixed the head tax at 
$.10. When the Liberal government 
came Into power It was raised to $100. 
and then some four years lator it waj 
raised again to $500 at the request of 
the working men of this province. I 
need not tell you of the efforts of the 
McBride government to defeat the Do
minion government’s policy In regard 
to the Japanese by means of the Natal 
Act. In the past the great issue has 
been a white man's country, and we 
have had all kind* of misrepresenta
tion about It. In my opinion the ques
tion has been made a political football 
of. Instead, however, of adopting a 
policy of total prohibition the Dominion 
government thought a dlplomat’c 
rottrse- t he better <me« - and. They - con.™ 
ferred with the representatives of Ja
pan In Ottawa as to the restriction of

this country In one year. That plan 
was adopted and It worked very suc
cessfully for a time.

"Then came the rush from Hawaii. 
The immigrants coming from there 
w'ere hot under control of Japan, and 
In consequence were not controlled by 
the treaty entered Into by the govern
ments of Canada and Japan. We sent 
Mr. Lemieux to Japan to see that not 
more than four hundred received pass
ports to come to Canada In any one 
year. There ha* not been In four year# 
more than th* number, and there have 
been 33R more Japs left Canada and 
gone back to Japan than have come 
into . the country altogether In that 
period. The population of the Japs In 
this country to-day, as represented by 
those coming and going. Is 338 less 
than It was four years ago. (Applause.)

"i claim, therefore, that the policy 
of the government has been successful 
In the highest sense. If the Natal Act 
had been adopted they would have 
been able to’ swarm In, for the Natal 
Act requires them to answer but a few 
questions in ftngllsh. Now under the 
government’s policy there are actually 
no Japanese coming Into the country 
at all (Applause.) Our Immigration 
TcgTrtattoTt* are tn id p<~r-
fect that not one single Hindu cam* 
Into Canada last year. I think ‘that 
that*should he an absolutely satisfac
tory .state of affairs in regard to these 
races. I have the approval of the 
Trade* and Labor Council of Victoria 
for the government's action In regard 
to Japs and Hindus. (Hear, hear.)

"Of Chinamen there have been more. 
LaM year nearly five thousand came In. 
JM government collected.Ja 
head laves, of which ft paid onc-hatf to 
British Columbia. Notwithstanding the 
.2500 head tag there are more Chinamen 
Coming in than Is desirable. To com
bat this situation It Is suggested that 
an arrangement similar to that gov- 

iba-...cnlcance......ol.

tic, but I seriously question If tjie rais
ing of the head tax will meet the case. 
We have no guarantee that If the head 
tax Is raised to $1.«)00 It will keep down 
Chinese Immigration to this - country 
That, gentlemen, is the policy of our 
government and its operation, to my 
mind, has been absolutely successful 
I am assured In looking back over the 
Incidents of the past that If Mr. Me 
Bride had succeeded In passing the 
Natal Act we would have had tens of 
thousands of - Japanese and Chinese 
coming In." (Applause.)

Duncan Rose on Reciprocity.
The newly noThmuetl candidate for 

U»mox-A.UIn. Duncan Ros*. 
dressed the meeting. He devoted hi» 
r**marks to an . y:, -i various

should be entered into with the Chinese

phases of the reciprocity treaty.
"This is not an election," he said, 

where Individual*, mat ter so long a* 
principle 1» established. U Is an 

occasion where we have a clear-cut, 
well-defined issue to place before the 
people. You cannot eta ape it. There 
are no local tsiies of sufficient Import 
a nee to put the larger question out of 
sight. You will cast your votes be
cause you are in favor of reciprocity 
or because you are not. Once the pact 
ts passed Great Britain will l>e In a po 
•ItIon to enjoy Its Ikenefltw along with 
the benefit* of preferential trade. That 
ts on* of the finest features about the 
reciprocity agreement, that It does not 
shut the door to the mother country.

"Mr. McBride Is not very strong on 
economic arguments. He would not 
stop, to make an economic argument.
That Is too much trouble for him. He 
prefers to adopt the easier method of 
waving the flag He has gone so far 
as to intimate that the whole of the 
Ltbermf party from the premier down 
who are advocating reciprocity with 
the United States an* advocating a 
policy which mean* the dlamentlxtr- 
ment of the Empire. In making 
statement of that kind he. of course, 
charge* wholesale disloyalty against 
the Liberal party and anyone else who 
might be Induced to vote for reelproc 
tty. Well. I am one of those advocates, 
but am 1 disloyal” ('Not at all.-)
Mr McBride would say so to my face 
I would reply with a w'ord containing 
but fopr letters. (Applause). In fact 
1 might do a great deal more. (Laugh 
ter and applause). Would you not do 
the same thing under the ctrcnm 
stances? ('Sure.') By this wholesale In 
suit to the great body of the electors of 
the Dominion of Canada he escapes 
the penalty that would Inevitably he 
incurred If It was applied to . Individ 
uals. (Applause).

“The most disloyal man: In the pro
vince of B. C. Is the Honorable Richard 
McBride You are disloyal If you buy 
eggs at a few cents cheaper per doxvn, 
but he Is not disloyal when he alien 
a tes the lands of King George the Fifth 
and places the title deeds in the hands 
of American land speculators (I*ouU 
applause). The Conservative states 
men who advocated reciprocity In the 
past were men of Independent mind, 
men who were ready and willing to al 
ter a policy on logical grounds but the 
human gramaphones who comprise the 
party to-day will play whatever re 
cords are puf Into them by the Cana
dlaun . Manufacturer!'......Association
(Laughter and applausgi.

After reciting a long list of articles 
brought Into ttrts country and 
which a very heavy duty had been paid 
the speaker said he had no hesitation 
In sayjng that If reciprocity passed the 
price of beef would be reduced "five 
cents a pound, mutton five cents 
pound, poultry from five to eight cents 
a pound, vegetables at a quarter lens, 
and so on right down the line of every 
day necessaries

One of'the greatest of tho protection 
fellows was Flavolle. the millionaire 
pork packer who 4iad made so much 
money out "of the public that he could 
afford to run a newspapefi—the To 
ronto News—in which, of course, he 
advocated protection. Hie reason, like 
most of the other fellows' reasons, was 
very easy to detect. If the tariff was 
reduced he would be compelled to ship 
his goods across the line and sell at the 
cheaper rate or keep them to himself.
(Applause.) Having gone carefully in 
to the matter Mr. Ross said he had 
come to the conclusion that the best 
possible representation of what reci
procity would do was the motithlV 
grocery bill, and a careful study of the 
articles purchased, together with 
perusal of the discrepancies *n the 
prices under reciprocity as against the 
present system, led him to make the 
.statement that It would nuuui a- differ
ence of from $8 to $10 a month.

'«e argument against reciprocity 
which afforded him some amusement 
was the "let well enough alone" Idea.
It was claimed that the country was 
prospering. Why Interfere with the 
general trend of things? Well he con
sidered that they had let the city of 
Nanaimo well enough alone during the 
last fifteen year*, The city was rich
In surroundings and everything that ______ .— ---------- - ,
.timilrt i-ontrtfmf, 1» the mmltln* of a to mtn by raetproetty we* one ot the

Ing certain interésts to his detriment.
Turning his attention to the Hon. 

Mr. McBride Mr. Smith said that that 
gentleman had announced two princi
ples. The first was that as a result 
of the reciprocity • pact the great nat
ural resources of the country would 
be alienated, that the United Htates 
had been extravagant, that they had 
wasted their resources, that Canada 
was rich In these, and that the Con 
servattves must therefore make it im
possible for the Laurier government to 
adopt this policy of alienation. The 
second principle was that If recipro
city. wag adopted it would bring about 
political union and finally annexation

When he was in England recently 
Thr' Tast argument had "hern used 
him by Lord Chartoi Bereeford; and 
under the ‘ social" circumstances it had 
been Impossible for him to say more 
than that the j>eople who knew least 
about anything were generally the peb 
pie who dlscuHsed the subject most. 
(Laughter.) The campaign against 
reciprocity was not a campaign by the 
people; It was a campaign supported 
by money, by election votes, by the 
tariff reformers of England, by the 
manufacturers and rich classes of the 
United States, and the wealthy mer
chants and the Manufacturers' Asso- 
Ciatlon -f < 'mad*. These people, whose 
special privilege* and Interests were 
going to be affected by the pausing of 
the reciprocity pact were the same 
people who accused the working 
classes of disloyalty.

The annexation argument h# regard 
ed as futile, picayune. What of Eng
land. the free trade country for seventy 
years? It lay very close to Germany 
and did an enormous business with 
that country, blit fie never once had 
heard It suggested that Great Britain 
was in danger of annexation by the 
Germans. ( Applause. )

Canada doing business with the 
United mates was on exactly the same 
plane. It meant nothing more than 
that. Reciprocity would not change 
anything in that direction: It would 
expand ft. The people who talk so 
glibly about breaking the bonds of 
Empire never did anything In their 
lives to strengthen the bonds of 
El#pin (Applause 1 Wfie# the Lib
erals wanted to have bettor trade re
lations with England the Tories were 
the peoph) who opposed it. and now 
they turn round and say that if 
reciprocity passe* It will abolish all 
hope of Canada having a better trade 
relationship with the Mother country 
and thue contribute to the dlstnefn- 
berment of the Empire. In qrder to 
have a free hand and full discussion 
of the matter he was going to propose 
to the Conservative nominee that they 
hold Joint meetings throughout the 
constituency so that question* could 
be asked and answered on the spot. 
(Applause.)

Mr. Smith claimed In conclusion 
that thee arguments t>eing used against 
reciprocity tend, d to, show that the 
Canadians were an Inferior people. 
They were an insult to the common 
Intelligence. Reciprocity Is a business 
proposition, and the very fact that 
this country could make such a pro
position was the strongest evidence of 
the- impossibility of the United States' 
ever accompltahlng what the Can
adian Tor las were afraid of. (Ap
plause.)

J. 8. CoiWpcr, editor of the Prince 
Rupert News, spoke for a few min
utes In support of the candidature of 
Ralph Smith for Nanaimo and Hon. 
William Templeman. Victoria. This 
brilliant speaker, who will be heard In 
the Victoria theatre to-night, displays 
a commanding grip of the subject on 
which the election Is being fought— 
reciprocity—and his wealth of langu
age and rhagnlflcent delivery combine 
with his mentgf*qualifications In mak
ing him an outstanding figure In the 
campaign.

For a moment he dealt with the fish 
question In Its relation to reciprocity 
showing conclusively how thé Can
adian fishermen stood to win over the 
proposition. He pointed to the great 
market which America offered and to 
the great sourbe of supply which is In 
the B. O. waters, and endeavored to 
demonstrate the Incalculable Impor
tance of -Canadian fishermen being 
able to enter the American market on 
the same terms as the American* 
themselves. He showed them that 
under the present - system Canadian 
fish, caught In BrlU*h Columbia 
waters; were taken to Seattle, from 
whence they grossed the «continent, 
and thence they returned to t.he east-
m cities of Canada to be sold at a 

dearer figure than could be obtained 
In America.

Once the reciprocity treaty passed, 
instead of the 225 American gasolene 
schooners fishing along the west coast 
of the province there would be 225 
Canadian schooners operating In their 
own waters. The tremendous stimu
lus which the fishing Industry stood

healthy prosperous community, yet 
there they had been letting well enough 
alofie for all those years with the re
sult that they were about in the same 
position. (Hear, hear.) He begged them 
look to their own Interest in this cam- 
pilgn~"ahd MUttlS .

things which made him certain that 
Nanaimo and Victoria w’outd return 
Liberals to Ottawa to asHst^Slr Wilfrid 
Laurier In ratifying the reciprocity 
pact.

The meeting closed with cheers for

Another
Grafonola

Columbia Grafonola 
“Favorite” -

$1.00 a Week
will purchase a Columbia “Favorite” Grafonola, made of 
quartered oak, highly, finished anil of tasty design. When the 
top, which is especially deep, is raised, the surface of the turn- 
table is im a level with the opening thus being easily access- 
able. Tlie door concealing the sound chamber opens sideways 
on the right pilaster. Thè turntable is revolved by a power
ful spring motor, capable of playing several records with one 
winding.

12 Double-Disc Records Free
With each machine sold we will give you a choice selec

tion of one dozen 10-inch Double Disc Columbia Recorik.
■^4 Every home should possess one of these wonderful 

Orafonolas—a complete and perfect musical inatru- 
• ment—built upon scientific lines, which make it pos
sible to reproduce the tones of the human voice or any instru
ment with the utmost fidelity.

Price $75.00

Fletcher Bros.
J  .—..--I— Sol® Agent* for British Columbia --------------------

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 885

An Example

rjti

-IS

The shove illustration of a particalsrly handsome

Five Drop Electrolier
is just an example of tho many choice electroliers that will al
ways be found in Victoria’s leading “Electric Shop."

Our lines of Wall Fixtures, Bracket Lamps, Centre Lamps, 
Office Lamps, Hall Lamps add Porch Lamps is perhaps the 
most varied in this western country. ’Tia-a-Btuek_thjilcontains

Everything in Electric Fittings
that is necessary to furnish the club, home or office.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 2243

570 Johnson Street
We Guarantee

Our Waterproof Oil Clothing
and Waterproof Covers. Bags. Etc., to he the best in 

the world. Our word counts

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Phone 795

$8$98gÿSgK:-V-


